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MAYOR NOT ALARMED 
OVER LEITCH LETTER.

More Cruisers
London, Jan. 22.—It is under

stood that the Government’s naval 
programme for the coming year 
only will involve a moderate in
crease in the naval estimates, 
mainly for cruisers and destroyers. 
Any special scheme of battleship 
construction beyond that already 
in hand will be postponed until 
the following year.

Will Stand by Agreement j 
With Gibson.

Satisfied City’s Rights |

Are Fully Protected.

Radial Bill Comes Up at 
Ottawa To-morrow.

«I think we are in honor bound lo 
stand by the agreement we have made 
with the company and 1 have every eon- 
fidence in Colonel Cdbson that he will 
sec the agreement is lived

This was what Mayor Stewart said 
to-day after reading the tetter addressed 
to Premier Whitney by Chairman Leiteli 
of the Ontario Railway & Municipal 
Board, declaring that the Dominion in
corporation of Provineal railways rend
ered municipalities helpless to enforce 
|£ç .'emer.)i>. I hiv.rmau IxiiteJVs ^ett«r 
c»utjsd some surprise in municipal cir
cles to-day because it was on the 
strength of a separate agreement made 
with the Radial, in which it undertook 
to have ita lines in Hamilton governed 
by orders made by the Untaro Railway 
Board; that the city decided not tv op
pose the bill. This agreement and the
amendments agreed on by the company - . , , ., c 1 1 . . said lie had received to-dav from Reuv.and the city ware forwarded to Ottawa u th„ ,„wrer tha', hl. hail d;.
hist night to he executed when the hill tided to abandon the action against 
comes before the Railway Cummittue ! Count Szeehenvi, and that lie had noti- 
tu-uiorrow. 1 f>ed luilh the Count and his own lawyer

, , , ■ 1 , ..... , „ to that effect. When this informationColonel Gibson lett last mglit toi Ut- , . , ,was placed before the Magistrate he said
he was quite satisfied to permit the mat-

DISMISS CHARGE.
Gladys’ Husband-'.o-be Escapes

Court Heariag.

New York, .Jan. 22.—The complaint of 
assault preferred by Edmund J. Reily, 
u photographer, against Count Laszlo 
iSzechenvi, the fiance of Miss Gladys 
Vanderbilt. which was to have been 
heard in Police Court to-day, was with
drawn before the time set for hearing. 
A big crowd had gatheredjn the York- 
ville Police Court in anticipation of the 
appearance of the Count. Counsel for 

Count presented a letter which liethe

MURDER CHARGE

Insurance Company Refuses to Pay 
Husband’s Claim.

Buffalo, Jau. 21.—The suit of Tony di 
Santi against the Mutual Life Insurance 
Company to recover $2,000 on a policy on 
the life of his wife,'Josephine, who was 
found strangled in her room in the 
Terrace Park Hotel, three years ago, was 
begun before Justice Marcus in Part 2 of 
the Supreme Court yesterday. At the 
very outset it developed that the de
fendants will endeavor to prove that 
the dead woman was killed by her hus
band. Not only has Inspector Taylor, 
head of the detective bureau, been sub
poenaed to tell what he knows about 
the case, but Thomas Penney, attorney 
for the insurance company, in his open
ing address referred to what he termed 
the murder, in plain English. The grand 
jury refused to indict Di Santi.

“And this human being, in the guise 
of a man,” lie said, pointing at Di Santi, 
“has the effrontery to come here ? 1 trust 
and expect that you gentlemen of the 
jury sha’n’t force us to pay a cent on the 
death of this woman, who, we way, died 
at his hands.”

XX hen the taking of evidence began, 
Henry \\ ertheimer, local manager for 
an insurance company, told of visits 
paid to him by the plaintiff and his 
wife. Di Santi said that the woman 
had been insured in the Equitable for 
$8,000, and lie for $5,1)00. and he wanted 
to take out an additional policy for 
$8,000 on his wife. The company de
clined the risk.

H. XX eibert Spence, the former local 
manager of another company, now lo
cated at Detroit, stated that Di Santi 
had applied to him for $6,000 additional 
insurance on his wife’s life..

Further testimony to a similar effect 
will be offered this forenoon in an endea
vor to prove that the plaintiff plotted 
to insure his wife lieavilv.

tawa and it was impossible to 
statement front tin- company’s side. Gen
eral Manager Hawkins was asked about 
the matter and raid it was largely a 
legal question, lie had not even read the 
letter. "1 might say though,” lie added,” 1 
that the company is not m the habit of 
breaking its agreements.”

"ll is just wnal I have contended all 
along,” was the comment of City Sol
icitor Waddell. Mr. XX added has been ] 
criticized at times. I>ecause be is one of 
the minority shareholders in the H., G. 
•S: B. and it has been hinted that he was 
not fighting the Radial bill apart al- j 
together from personal motive*. Mr. 
Waddell thinks Chairman Leitch's letter 
U a vindication of bis course, lie said 
this morning that he did not care to 
have anything further to .-ay about 
the matter. His duty ended when iie 
placed the facts before the, aldermen.

liie Mayor promised this morning to 
£0 into the matter with the solicitor.

(Continued on page 3.)

NATURAL GAS

Syndicate to Supply Windsor With 
Heat and Light.

ter to be dropped.

22.—The Svmmes 
pipe natural gas

Windsor, Jan 
Syndicate will 
to Windsor from the Tilbury fields 
at 25 cents for cooking and lighting, 
and 25 cents for nil other purposes, 
with the privilege of increasing the 
rates five vents at the end of seven 
years. Mr. Synimes* company, as a 
guarantee of good faith, proposes to 
spend $50.INN) of the $600.000 that will 
be required to bring the gas to the 
city and laying mains outside the 
city limits before beginning to tear 
up the streets for pipes. By the 
terms of the by-law all the pipes nec
essary to supply every part of the 
city must be laid within three years. 
The company agrees not to export
g»' ______ ____________

ICE BRIDGE GONE.
Montreal, Ian. 22.—The ice bridge 

across the St. Liwrenee opposite Mont 
real, which had formed within only the 
last few days, and was unusually late 
this year owing to the exceptionally mild 
wniter. has been swept away owing to 
the mild spell of the past two days. Ice 
merchants continue to lie apprehensive 
nliput the ice crop, which is now far be
hind the usual harvest at this time of

WAS SPECTACULAR.

Military Court With Officers in Full 
Regimentals.

i Berlin, Jan. 22.—The trial by court- 
j martial of Counts \*on Hohenau and 

Linar arising out of the articles publish
ed in Die Zukunft by Maximilien- Harden 
ami the subsequent Harden-Yon Moltke 
trial suit, opened to-day before five 
judges, under the presidency of General 
Y011 Lowenfeldt. The military court was 
ordered by Emperor William, and Gen. 
Loewenfeldt is a member of his majesty’s 
military staff. All of the officers were 
in full uniform anti were covered with 
decorations. The prisoners, however, ap 
peared in civilian dress, 
witnesses present, who were composed 
mostly of troopers, guardsmen and mem
bers of the other cavalry regiments sta
tioned at PotMani. After reading the 
charge accusing the prisoners of abuse 
of the authority, the court room was 
cleared and will not be reopened until a 
verdict is reached.

SOLD LIQUOR;
NOJJCENSE.

Four Prominent Toronto Druggists 
Before the Court.

Liquor Was Found in Widely Ad
vertised Patent Medicines.

These Test Cases Were Laid Over 
for a Week.

Toronto, Jan. 22.4—(Special)—Four 
prominent druggists were charged to
day with selling liquor without a license, 
the “liquor” being in the form of widely 
advertised patent medicines. The law 
allows 2% )>er cent, oi alcohol in medi
cines as a preservative, but the medi
cines in question show the following 
analysis: Périma 39 per cent.# proof 
spirit, Hofbran malt extract 15 per 
cent., invalid stout 10 per cent. A 
week's delay was grafted. These are 
test cases, and if successful the drug
gists will be prosecutqd.

TROUBLE NOT 
SETTLED YET.

COMPANY DID NOT AGREE TO ARBI
TRATION IN THEAKER CASE.

Street Railway Union Will Make Appli
cation to the Department of Labor 
at Ottawa.

When the committee of the Street, 
Railway-men's Union withdrew from the 
office of General Manager Hawkins, of 
the Cataract Power Co., yesterday, after 
discussing the Theaker case, the members 
were all under the impression that the 
company had agreed to leave the matter 
to arbitration—either to the Chairman 
of the Ontario Railway Board or to the 
whole Board. After consulting with Mr. 
Theaker the committee seut Mr. Hawkins 
a letter, stating the union was agreeable 
to leaving it to the Board, and Organ-

Hr was lain, at Trenton. Ont., it, 18:H, j"' H"-VMto leave lor the west, believing the trou
ble was practically settled.

^tOOK THE RECEIPTS 
OF BOWLING ALLEY.

xx"--------- m1 THE MAN

IN OVERALLS

OLD HOTEL MAN.
Death of Belleville Man Who Kept 

Hotel 46 Years.

Belleville, Ont., Jan. 22.—(Special.)— 
Belleville s oldest hotel keeper, James 
MacKie, is dead, in his 78th year. For 
46 years continuously, up till n few 
weeks ago, he successfully conducted 
hotels here. For n quarter of a century 
he was proprietor of the Dominion Hotel.

and leaves four sons and three daugli 
ters. He was a Vast Master of Moira 
Ixidge of Masons.

DIAMOND MARKET.
Premier Company to Further Re

strict the Output.

London, Jan. 22.—With a view to facil
itating the speedy absorption of the 
present stocks of diamonds the Premier 
Diamond Mining Company announces a 
further reduction in the output of 30,000 
carats monthly until the prevailing de
pression passes off.

The diamond syndicate, which practi
cally controls the whole world’s output, 
amounting to $40.000.000 or $50.000.000 
annually, also has come to the support 
of the market, and has decided that there 
shall lie no reduction from the present 
level in the precious stones.

The syndicate is satisfied that the 
slackness in the American demand will 
lie short lived, and says that it already 
notes distinct signs of a revival in busi-

NEW CENSUS.

Britain to Fiud Out Exactly How 
the Country Standi.

London, Jan. 22.—The British Board 
of Trade has just inaugurated a new 

There were 130 j national stock taking in the shape of
------- ---» a census 0f the country's productive

power, from a steamship line into a 
loaf of bread. Everything will be in
cluded except agriculture, which al
ready has been dealt with by the Board 
of Agriculture. The new census will be 
based on returns furnished by employ
ers throughout the country respecting 
the output for last year.

Its object is to enable the country to 
know exactly and scientifically * its 
«•lands.

WILL NOT LIKELY REBUILD.
The car sheds which were destroyed hv 

fire on Monday night are not likely to 
be rebuilt on the old site. The company's 
loss is fully covered by insurance, and 
the total is estimated at $30.000. It is 
probable that an enlargement of the east 
end buildings will be made to cover the 
loss of the somii shed, but nn absolutely 
new shed may be built in the east end.

WANTS VESTING ORDER.
Mr. J. L. Schelter, on liehalf of Davis 

Del Fahhio, has issued a writ against 
Maria Vierni. Some time ago he ad
vanced her $500, he claims, to make the 
first payment on 286 John street north, 
on the expectation that he would be a 
party to the deed. He says he has not 
received any money from the defendant, 
and he now asks for a declaration to the 
effect that she is only a trustee of the 
property for his benefit, or for an order 
vesting the property in him.

THE LEMIEUX ACT.
Railway Men Object to It, Also to 

Accident Prosecutions.

Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 22.—(Special.) 
There is a delegation of railway men 
meeting here to-day, and they will ask 
that the railway employees be exempted 
from the Lemieux Act. The objections 
of th§ railway organizations to the act 
is that it takes away from them the 
power to strike without first trying con
ciliation. The railway men also com
plain of the severity of the prosecutions 
that railway hands are now subjected to 
in connection with accidents.

ANTHONY COMSTOCK TESTIFIES 
THAT THAW CONSULTED HIM

About Man Who Was Wronging Young Girls__
Thaw’s Will Under Discussion.

Xew Y’ork. Jan. 22.—It was 10.20 
o’clock when the Thaw trial was resum
ed this morning, and Mr. Littleton, of 
the defence, began at once the prelimin
aries of proving Harry Thaw's will and 
codicil executed the day of his wedding 
to Evelyn Nesbit in Pittsburg. Miss 
Frances Pierce, who witnessed the sig
natures, and who testified at the last 
trial, was called to the stand.

Miss Pierce identified the papers, but 
District Attorney Jerome objected to 
the introduction of the will in evidence 
until witnesses had come forward to 
prove its custody from the time of 

'fiaming up to the present moment.

Mr. Littleton declared the District 
Attorney’s objection simply would delay 
matters, but he temporarily withdrew 
the will.

Justice Dowling said the condition of 
the will, a long, rambling affair. was 
such as to make the proof of custody- 
desirable. There are many changes and 
alterations in it. As to the codicil, Mr. 
Jerome objected to it’s introduction, on 
the ground that it was in the defend 
ant’s own handwriting, and was a self- 
serving document. Justice Dowling 
said the codicil was a compact, continu
ing^ document, and was competent as
evidence.

(Continued on page 111.1

HARD ARTERIES.
Chicago Policemen to be Retired 

by New Method.

Chicago, Jan. 22r—Policemen in Chi- 
go are to be retired in the order of 

tlic hardness of their arteries.
“It has been determined beyond dis

pute that a man is as old as his arter
ies,” said Health Commissioner Evans 
last night, in explaining the plan on 
which the retiring board will work. 

“While it is a universal rule that as 
man grows old his arteries harden, 

yet the process of hardening docs not 
move evenly with the years. The arter
ies of a man of 50 may be harder than 
those of another man of 65. It depends 
upon the way he has lived.

“The machine for testing the arteries 
is a hollow rublier band put around the 
Jiiccps of the arms ami connecting with 
a ruldier tube, which runs to a common 
pump bulb in the hand. By working the 
bulb the person being examined forces 
the air into the band around the arm 
until it swells enough to stop the pulse. 
A mercury standard attached indicates 
how much pressure this takes.”

Shiver»' Supplies.
We carry one of the mast complete 

stocks to be found in the city and can 
give you the largest variety of razor 
strops, from which to make veur selec
tion. Our stock of razors includes all the 
leading makes in both the old English 
styles and the safety razors. Parke A 
Parke, Druggists.

DARR MINE EXPLOSION.
Grcensburg. Pa., Jan. 22.—The verdict 

of the Coroner's jury which investigated 
the Durr mine explosion was returned 
late last night, exonerating the Pitts
burg Coal Co., and attributing the ex
plosion to the use of an open lamp.

At mum to-day, however, the commit
tee received a letter lrom the General 
Manager to the effect that he did not 

e to arbitration and regretted if 
the committee considered that he so 
implied. He stated the union had the 
right to apply to the Board or to the 
Minister or Labor for an investigation 
and suggested if they saw fit to take 
tins step and desired further correspon
dence in the matter with the company, 
to address the communications to Mr. 
Clyde Green, the Traction Manager.

Application for nn investigation will 
be made this afternoon to the depart
ment of Labor at Ottawa.

Mr. llawkin's letter eame as a big 
surprise lo the Committee.

WILL N0ÎMEET 

UNTIL OCTOBER.

SYNOD OF NIAGARA WILL WAIT 
TILL BISHOP’S RETURN.

Much Business Dealt With at the Quar
terly Meeting of the Standing Com
mittee, Held Yesterday.

The quarterly meeting of the Stand
ing C'ommitte of the Synod of Niagara 
was held yesterday afternoon, and was 
very.largely attended. There was quite 
a lot of business. Three applications 
were received, two for permission to 
mortgage and one to sell the old church 
property at Lowville. The committee 
passed them all. The congregation of 
Port Dalhousie asked that it be allowed 
to place a mortgage of $2,000 on the 
rectory, which cost $3.700. Consent was 
given.* St. Phillip's Church asked con
sent to place n mortgage of $500 on the 
church, the understanding living that it 
vas to be paid off within a year. Con
çut was given. St. George's Church, 

ljowville. also made a request to sell its 
parsonage property, including six acres 
of land, with a house out of repair, for 
the purpose of erecting a new rectory 
at Campbellsvillo. Consent was given.

The auditors presented their financial 
stateemnt, and reported that everything 
was found to lie in capital shape. The 
funds have been well invested, an«l there 
is no interest in arrears. It was decided 
not to hold the annual meeting of tlie 
Synod this spring on account of the 
Bishop's visit to the Pan-Anglican con
gress in England. The meeting will lie 
held some time in October. Archdeacon 
Foraeret was voted $1<*» his expenses 
as the Archdeacon of Wellington. Rev. 
E. A. Irving, of Dundas. was voted $200 
per annum from the clergy commutation 
fund. The committee appointed to re 
port upon the advisability of changing 
the Svnod year from the 31st of March 
to the 31st of December, reported that 
there bad lieen so many diverse opinions 
expressed that it wa- decided to wait 
until the annual meeting, when the sub 
jert will he more fully discussed. The 
next meeting will l*‘ held the third 
Tuesdav in March. Those present were: 
Dean Houston. Niagara Falls: Archdea
con Clark. Archdeacon Forneret, Canon 
Sutherland. Wade. Abbott, and fanon 
Spencer. Mt. Forest: Rural Dean Davul 
son. Guelph: Rural I>an Beit of Milton; — . ,,....... v imam 1* nils : Rev.

Because 1 am anxious to see the street 
railway management popularized, I am 
anxious to see the Theaker case amic
ably settled.

A K. C. is almost as high as a Wor
shipful Master.

The attempt of a contemporary to 
make a grievance out of Mr. Knox’s 
joke at a church meeting must have 
been a surprise to that gentleman.

Get after the men with the knives, 
Mr. Magistrate. The knives are not 
needed in this country, and the. men who 
carry them are generally the ones who 
get into most trouble.

But then a Whitney K. C. doesn’t 
count for as much as a Laurier one.

Let us understand this vaccination 
business. \\ ill the city be responsible 
for any mishap that may occur by way 
of blood poisoning, etc.

St. Kitts wants the Radial, but does 
the Radiar^Nmt St. Kitts?

Bear your arm, says the doctor.

But, then. Mr. Mayor, Mr. John 
Knox was only joking.

I like those men's associations in 
church work. I mean the grown-up fel
lows—the married men. I think they 
can do a great work.

Seven years for Wesson. He could 
moke a lot of money honestly in that

Have you got your tickets yet for the 
grocers’ picnic?

Berlin, Germany, is full of idle men. 
Tlie protective tariff does not seem to 
help them much.

Mr. Zimmerman still insists that the 
city's rights must lie conserved where 
the Radial is concerned.

Tliere should be n general disarma
ment of all foreigners in the city. Tlie 
C'ommisioners should give the word.

We used to hear about ministers 
working for laborers’ wages. But not in 
this city now, at least.

As soon ns the frost is out of the 
ground, will Mr. Patterson make the 
dirt fly! _ _ ^_____

NO ALARM FELT

May Strike
London, Jan. 22.—Another big 

strike in the shipbuilding trades 
in the Tyne district is threatened 
against the reduction of wages 
which the employers state is neces
sary, owing to the depression in 
the industry. Several thousand 
men are affected.

HURT IN ELEVATOR.
Toronto Tenants Hold Indignation 

Meeting About it.

Toronto. Ont., Jan. 22.—One of the 
elevators of the Board of Trade building 
fell four storeys shortly after II o’clock 
this morning, and the operator, Frank 
Wahley, the only occupant, was severe
ly injured in the back and spine. He 
was taken to the hospital. It could not 
be ascertained what was the cause of 
the accident, for the elevator ran all 
right immediately after. However, the 
elevators have been running recently in 
such an unsatisfactory manner that an 
indignation meeting of the tenants on 
each floor was held after the accident 
in the grain rotunda, when n committee 
was appointed to wait upon the owners 
of the building.

PUBLÏCACC0UNTS.

Over the Smallpox, In Connection 
With Library.

The numerous cases of smallpox in 
the city have had the effort of lessening 
the circulation of books of the Public 
Library to some extent hi speaking 
about the matter this morning Mr. A. 
Hunter, the Librarian, eaid there is 
little cause for alarm as far as the pub
lic library books are concerned, as the 
Board of* Health officiate have instruc
tions to burn all library books found in 
houses in which smallpox or any other 
infectious disease is reported, and to 
report the ear-es to the public library, 
so no more books can lx* obtained till 
after all «langer of spreading the disease

Inquiry Into Tenders of 
Lakes Company.

Great

Ottawa, Jan. 22.—(Special.)—A. 
Bowman was examined before the Public 
Accounts Committee to-day in regard to 
drawing, for which there were items in 
the Auditor-General's report, amounting

C. H. Cronk Found Guilty 
of Theft.

Knife Case Did Not 
Amount to Mnch.

Peculiar Watch Stealing 
Case Coming Up.

C. H. Cjronk, 25 Woodmarket, was 
arrested on the street yesterday after
noon by Constable Cameron on a 
charge of theft. The theft was com
mitted last April and was the steal
ing of several days’ receipts from 
Fred C. Cooper’s bowling alley, James 
street north, which Cronk was run
ning in the absence of the owner. At 
that time Cronk took the coin and 
left the city, taking a watch with him 
from a fellow boarder’s pocket. He 
boaided at James and Stuart streets. 
He hails from Belleville and it is 
thought he was there during the time 
the police were on the lookout for 
him. He came back some time ago 
to see a young lady whom he was ac
quainted with and a short time after 
he got back Cooper discovered that 
his alley had been entered and some 
cigars and cigarettes taken, entrance 
having been obtained through the 
skylight. He reported the theft to 
tho police and said he suspected that 
Cronk hud committed the theft, and 
at the same time telling the police 
he had received iiis money back on 
tile otner deal. Tne police have watch
ed lor CronK ever since and P. C. Cam
eron seeing him on the street yester
day took him'in tow and landed him 
in the coop. He pleaded guilty this 
morning to stealing, various sums oi 

| money amounting to about $2U, and 
| was remanded till to-morrow for sen

F- i Lari Foster, Greensville, and George 
Pyle, Dundas, pleaded nut guilty to 
stealing a watch from I-ice Mung, a Chin
ese restaurant keeper. George 6. Kerr, 
K. appeared lur them, ana would not 
elect till lie found out il the Crown wa

24 STORES

Destroyed by Fire at Clinton, Tenn., 
Last Night.

Knoxville, Tenn., Jan. 22. Clinton, j 
Tenn., the county seat of Anderson 
County, Tenn., 20 miles north of Knox
ville, is a scene of ruin, fire which broke 
out at 11 o’clock last night having burn
ed itself through the busi lies* section 
of the city. Latter advices from Clinton 
early to-day are to the effect that 
twenty-four* stores were wiped out, four 
residences and a number of stables.

The loss is estimated at between $80,- 
000 and $100.000. Insurance is small.

The town has a small gravity water
works system, but the streams of water 
availed little against the flames.

G00DTIMES.

Van Heme Says Business Will Soon 
Boom.

New York, -Ian. 22.—Sir Win. C. Van 
Horne, chairman of the Canadian Paci
fic who arrived here from Cuba, yester
day, is optimistic on the business out- 
look. He expressed the belief that the 
wheels of business would soon revolve 
at their normal speed.

“This has been a very severe depres
sion,” he said, "and in my judgment 
the rebound will be speedy. One can see 
why steel and copper industries have 
been paralyzed so that not fifty per 
cent, of the normal production or manu
facture is the case. The large corpora
tion* could not got money because they 
could not sell their securities except at 
ruinous| prices—now money is becoming 
easy. The securities market especially in 
bonds, is better and soon corporations 
will be able to sell their securities again. 
When securities arc being sold one will 
find an immediate response in indus
trial circles. Business will imedately im-

to about $210,000. The drawing was , ready to proceed. As Acting Crown At- 
done nt Port Arthur and Fort William, i toruey Martin asked for a remand he 
Asked if he was a member of the firm of j did not elect. The story is that the two 
Bowman .& Bowman, lie replied .that he j young men came into town in a cutter 
knew of no such firm. He was a member . to see the sights, and lunched at a Chin- 
of the firm of the Great Lukes Company, j esc restaurant. Lee Mung was in there, 
of which C. M. Bowman was president. ' and a short time after serving them he 
In tendering for the work al Port Ar 1 missed his watch. It was found in their 
tliur in 1905 two tenders were put in ! cutter, which was standing on the street, . 
for the work. The Great Lakes Com- j but neither young man had left his seat 
pany put in one tender, and afterwards j *» the meantime. This question will be 
he put one in himself. The Great Lakes the one on which their case will hinge. 
Company was aware of this. The same j They were remanded till to-morrow, 
course of offering was pursued in tender- j without bail.
ing for tlie Mission River dredging. The ! Samuel Dickson, Hughson street noth, 
witness said that James Conniee was j was picked up on the street this morning

by Constables Sayers and Robson, doing 
plain clothes duty. He was charged witn 
stealing a pair of opera glasses, a Pan
ama hat, a tie pin holder, tickets for 
the Bennett Theatre and several minor 
articles. He has lieen working at the 
home of Miss Lewis, Bay street south, 
fur » while back, and has beeu picking 
up everything he could carry to improve 

lie pleaded guilty 
till to-morrow for

sentence. *"

not interested in the Great Lakes Com
pany. His son-in-law, Mr. Whalen, was 
a stockholder. The witness had no 
knowledge of the tenders of other com
panies.

KNOX MANAGERS.
each sinning hour.

All Harmonious at the Organization and waa remanded —
M . sentence. Miss Lewis sent word thntWhe
meeting. J did nut want to prosecute the priser,

_____  but the ease is out of her hands. *
I A technical case that almost gave the 

The Board of Managers of Knox j Magistrate brainstorm was called. It 
Church had a meeting last night and re- I ''as tenant xs. owner. William Horsley 

. , , „ *, , . „„ boards at the home of J. Bates, 17» Fer-organized for the year. I he little un- j t t . v ... . ....., • . ric street <a>t. leaterdav a bailiff was
pleasantries which caused some friction put into the house to take charge as the 

year were straightened out. and ,eUl for lhis moath p,yabk i„ advance, 
; had nut been paid. Horsley, it was al

leged, had picked the bailiff up, and with

last straightened out. ami 
everything is peaceful now. Mr. John 
Wright, who has been chairman of the 
Board of Managers for sixteen years, will 
again preshk*. He thought it was time 
Home one else should have a chance, but 
he was prevailed upon to accept again.

BANKER DEAD.
New York, Jan. 22.—Morris K. Jessup, 

retired banker, and long prominent in 
vie affairs, died early this morning at 

his home, 197 Madison avenue, from 
heart disease.

INVENTOR DEAD.
San Francisco, Jan. 22.—Jacob W. 

Davis, the inventor and originator of 
copper rivetted clothing, is dead at his 
home here, aged 78 years.

Staunton. O’Heir & Morison have 
issued a writ against the Hamilton Street 
Railway in the county court on behalf 
of the Pure Milk Co., Limited, for $200 
damages for the loss of a horse and dam
age to one of the company's wagons.

Rural Doan «avail, Niagara kails; Rev. 
N. I. Perry. St. Gallinrinea: Rev. E A. 
Irving. Daiid.il. Rrv. t. fc. Howltt; Bar. 
J A Rallard. Grimsby: Rev. R. Ker, St. 
Catherines; Rev. K. I. Btherington.

The Uvmen were: Messrs, ti. E. Bris
tol. .1. H. Collinson. 'ikm Brown, R. 
R Bruce. C. Lemon. T. K- Leather. E. 
r Yoves. H. E. McLaren. C. W. Hern- 
ing- XV E. Kenrick. Ancaster; .1. H. 
Ingersoll. K. l\. St. Vatharinea; J. V. 
Ingles. Hagersville: F. C. Young, Bur- 
lington.

—First Division Court was held this 
morning. Judge Monck presided.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
To rent at $2 a year and upwards, for 

the storing of deeds, bonds, stocka, will^ 
silver and other valuables.

TRADERS BANK OF CANADA.

The Best Pipe Tocacco.
We have worked out this problem 

for every smoker. Rose Leaf smoking 
mixture is unquestionably the best pipe 
tobacco. It is sold for 75 cents a tin 
at peace's cigar store, 107 king street 
east.

a swing deposited him in the middle of 
(Continued on page 3.)

WON’T HANG.
Nashville. Tenn.. Ian. 22.—Governor 

Patterson last night commuted the death 
sentence of Lee Holder, aged 19 years, 
to life imprisonment. Holder about a 
year ago murdered his father, B. G. 
Holder, of ITiion Ci(y. Tenn., a preacher 
of the Cumberland Presbyterian Churclu

We Are Deserving
All the praise that our customers are 

bestowing on us as to the quality of our 
pea fed bacon ami ham. It's certainly 
the acme of perfection. It's mild. It's 
flavor delicate. It's tender. It’s lean.. 
It's different altogether from the or
dinary kind. Our lard is the pure farm 
kind.* enough >aid: every pound wrap
ped. Bain & Adams, 89, 1)1 King sweet 
east.

TO REORGANIZE HOSPITAL
WITH A VIEW TO ECONOMY.

Important Meeting Called For Friday—Labor 
Statistics Being Compiled.

A special meeting of the Boar,I of requested this morning by Chiirmna 
Hospital Governors ha. been called for Billing, to attend the meet.ng-
Friday afternoon for the purpose <lf ......... . t1l- Thé Department of Labor has takenconsidering a reorganization in tne 1 ...... ,6 . , , .. . 1 tv„ steps to get accurate statistics from
institution with a view to cutti g « «» , everv town alM| city in the Dominion of 
expenses, if possible. The new Queen 1 (;ana,]a -bowing the number of unem- 
Alexandra wing which is in commission j ployed. Those making the reports have 
now 1,., made considerable difference : been i.'structed to be unueuall, earefnL 

... , . ; to take into consideration the usual
and the governors think it possible a , during the winter months;
the expense can be lessened to some ex- j to gjve the causes for more than the 
tent. Plans showing the number of 1 normal number of men being out of
. . 11 *1. iiffomnf 1...rfk ; work, where such is -the case, and to re-lieli) employed on the different warns j » . . * , .1 1 * .. ! port what the municipalities are doing
and departments and the wage» pain ; jn |j|e way Gf providing employment 
have been prepared and these will be j ,-or people out of work. The informatio» 
gone into carefully. Mayor Stewart was ' will be published in the Gaz«U*-
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PAUL VANE'S WIFE
But suddenly the gay voices and 

merry laughter came to a terrible pause, 
for over all rang a woman’s shriek of 
fear. Again and again it whs repeated 
in a wild succession of blood-curdling 
sounds that came nearer and nearer, 
.until there darted across -he path the 
flying form of a white-robed woman, 
followed by a horrible mad dog, with 
glaring eves and open jaws, from which 
dripped frothy saliva.

The shrieks of frightened women and 
the exclamations of appal'ed men tibed 
the soft air of the wojdlun!, and a 
man’s form darted forward to the ie<- 
cue—swiftly, swiftly, for the animals 
open jaws were almost upon the white 
garments of the flying victim. One per
ilous moment, and Colonel Fairlie came 
between them.

The woman was saved, but the huge, 
infuriated dog, rising simultaneously up

tiful, wilful heiress of whom such stories 
were told. He thought her wondrously 
beautiful and fascinating, and it pained 
him to think that so fair a body should 
enshrine such a soul as they said an
imated hers. He was positive that these 
rumors had been exaggerated, for it 
scarcely seemed possible that an evil 
spirit could hide under so fair a seeming. 
Surely they belied lier; it was but girlish 
coquetry and caprice that had won for 
her an undeserved fame. He was anx
ious to know more of proud Loraine— 
to study her, as it were, and, if need be, 
to counsel her gently but firmly for the 
future. The fact of her near kinship to 
old Mrs. Lisle, Whom he reverenced so 
much, added to his interest in the girl 
and to his desire to see her become a 
gentle Christian woman.

“Let them say what they will. I d<> 
not despair of her conversion,” he

At R. McKay & Co., Thursday, January 23rd, 1908

JANUARY

CLEARING
Many

SALE
Bargains,

No Disappointments
FOR THURSDAY

on its hind fret, fastened i.s long fangs thought. “She cannot be utterly wicked, 
in the rescuer’s .boulder. lie pail dear- I 1 see that she attends divine wor- 
ly for his ferocity, for in nnnthe.’ ins*ant [ ship quite regularly, and her full, 1
a pistol flashed in Colonel Fairlic’s hand, 
and a bullet crashed through the brute's 
head. Hë fell heavily to the ground, 
and yonder, not ten feet away, lav the 
still form of the woman, who, on being 
rescued from her terrible danger, had 
fallen in a swoon upon the soft grass. It 
was Vivian Vane, who, on returning 

. from an errand of mercy to some hum
ble cottage home in the woodland, had 
been pursued and attacked by the huge 
dog belonging to the gypsy camp.

•‘You are hurt,-Eugene!” cried Frank 
Barrett, rushing to his friend's assist-

“Xot very much. The brute encoun
tered some resistance in the cloth of my 
coat, and his fangs barely grazed the 
skin before I shot him and he fell; but 
I must have the wound cauterized di
rectly," said Colonel Fairlie, who vus 
very pale and unnerved.

He walked slawly across to where the I

rich voice, so clearly heard in the , . 
responses, adds a charm to the ser- i i 
vice. Perhaps my present opportunity 1 
theatricals. 1 am sure that tnere muse 
be plenty of talent among us.”

“Abundance of talent lor flirtations, 
at least,-’ exclaimed Colonel Fairlie, at 
whom she had looked when she spoke, 
and he was answered by a pretty, re
sentful moue.

"I have acted iu amateur theatricals, 
and 1 like it splendidly !'* cried Miss 
Xardyz. “Let us have "The American 
Cousin,’ or ‘The Cricket on the Hearth.” 
She had made a hit in both.

Mrs. Aubrey* shook her head, and ex
claimed:

"l don't like either, but 1 think 1 
could take a part in ‘Married Life.* ”

Colonel Fairlie felt quite wicked that 
morning, or he would not have answered 
so tartly:

“Wouldn't 'Husband Hunting' be more 
your line, Mrs. Aubrey.?'*

We have planned for an immense day’s business. GREAT REDUCTIONS in all 
departments. Line alter line ol the most desirable and seasonable goods will be offered 
at prices that should be irresistible.

and replied, good-

girls »ppr stooping over xtncoiHcinus \ ,- j lh, llHIl(U,„n(, widuw ,.„,„ved
.nd look'd with a shuddrr at II,t ; w ,hp ,ml Uug Vl„.
" : ";h'te',61,11 '?«■ ! one) F.irlk, thru*. ' '

Thank t,od. 1 was by to save her kumoredly 
JiM" lie exclaim'd, in a voice of deep lllillk' , could undertake the role
emotmn-tliat pierced Lora,ne a heart like „m! succeed i„ it. monsieur;" but befor, 
a poisoned arrow. .he could eav more Mira riorntvn in

“tome. Eugene, we must take you to ltcrpjs?d: 
a physician. Your wound must Ik* can- “Speaking of talent, Mrs. Aubrey, 
tenzed at once. Frank Barrel! sc.id. ; why shouldn’t we haw an original pl.iy 
drawing him away. j our poet has been given me a peep at u

But he lingered as if fascinated, gazing | charming 'little one lie has lately writ
down at the fair face of the woman he j ten. It is a tragedy of the fifteenth veil
had saved. j lury, and of course we shall have i<

“It is nothing but a swoon. Colon» - | order regular costumes. Perhaps he will
Fairlie. She will soon revive,” .-nid I let ius bring it out on the Arcadian
cheery Josie Thornton; and Loraine add- ■ stag
ed:

“If one of the* gentlemen will bring 
some water in his hat from the brook, 
we can son revive her. I wish, too, that 
some one would go to A ready for a car
riage. We will take her theer. it is so 
much nearer than t-he rectory, until she 
is better.”

All the genelemen flew to do her bid
ding. ami Frank Barrett, having suceed- 
.ed in getting the colonel away, the girls j theatricals, and as the \ 
alone were left huddled in a white, ‘ there, she begged them t

All eyes turned on Mr. Benners, wli 
bore lus blushing honors, meekly, and 
gladly consented to give them “Her Fa
tal Vow." Loraine gave him a keen , 
glamv when the play was named, but he 
did not - seem to be looking at her, and 
she thought uneasily:

“It must be merely a coincidence, the 
name for he could not know."

She readily gave her consent to the 
“ were still 

,ake parts in
trembling group about unconscious Vi- the play. Mr. Benners joined in. dccl 
vian. At n little distance lay the huge ; ing that Vivian was just the <*it.* n< 
dog. stone dead, his life-blood staining : wanted to t ike the part of the wife ami 
the green turf in a gory pool. All the i Miss Lisle as the lovely voquettv. i iv 
little woodland songsters had fled, af- 1 play was pmlneed and rend, eliciting 
frighted, from the scene, and a.deathly 1 many delighted encomium- from a . the 
silence reigned over all. ! listener*; but \ ivian, with a paling

“Oh. how deathlv white she look»! <•«» ! «heek. declimil t" take »n.' put.
•he he .lead?" whimpered Ber.vl Men-I "l have never avlr.l and I might -I" 
dews, with 'battering teeth, and .lo.ie ! everything hy >t:iy r,e ‘ ■ -*

Thornton ham the pint „f the ml

Balance of Manufacturers’ Sample 
Ends of Embroideries 

Clearing Out at 5c, 9c, 11c, 14c, 19c Yard
Fine Baby Edgings and Insertions, *2 to 12 flouncing», in dainty eyelet- 

and shadow designs on sheer Swiss and nainsook: also dainty Insertions,
I to 5sinches wide, come in 4'/3 yard sample ends, regular 15 to 55c yard, 
on sale.......................................................................................5. 1>, 11, 14, lî>c yd.

Manufacturers’ Sample Ends of Corset Cover 
Embroideries 19c, 29c, 39c, 49c

Fine Cambric Embroidery. 18 im-hos wide, embroidered iti «Tainty eye
let nfrd shadow designs, 5 to 7 inches deep, with fine scalloped edecs and 
heading inserted; some very clinic.' short lengths, regular 30 to 75c yard, 
on sale .* 1». 2!>. ISO, 4l>v yd.

Skirtings and Allovers 49c, 59c, 69c 89c, 98c Yard
Manufacturers’ sample ends of Hemstitched Skirting», beautifully 

embroidered. 18 to 27 inches wide, also fine sheer Swiss and Cambric All
overs. 18 to 22 inches wide*, suitable for shirt waists and children's 
dresses, regular 75c to .$1.50 yard, on sale . . . 40. of). (If). 81). f)He yd.

Ladies’ Linen Handkerchiefs 5c Each
300 dozen of Ladies' Lin-n Handkerchief», nicely hemstitched in quar

ter inch hems, regular 10c, for ... ..................................................................  ."»«•

Ladies' Culled Embroidered Handkerchiefs 10c ea.
l.i oi dozen of fine Swiss Embroidered Handkerchief», in the scolloped 

edge and hemstitched; these arc manufacturer s culled Handkerchief*, 
slightly soiled ami damaged, worth up tu 25c, on sale................!<>«• each

Culled Embroidered Handkerchiefs 3 for 50c
500 dozen uf Dainty Embroidered Handkerchiefs, in Swiss and linen, 

all good patterns, some in scolloped edge and h<*m»titelv*d, manufacturer's 
culls, slightly soiled and damaged, regular 25 and 30c, on sale 3 for »■»(><•

Children's Toboggan Toques and Scarfs 39c
Balance of our stock of To 

let, cardinal, royal blue, white
an Toque*. Scarf» and Mills, in »ear 
. regular ,50 and 00c each, clearing at.................................... :;:><•

had to soothe her fears as if she were a j. 
child.

Loraine, after she had Rent for the 
carriage to take Vivian to Areadv. spoke 
no more, but crouched shivering upon the j 
grass, gazing with wide, burning cy

1
Mi - 
She

$1.25 Black Silk and Wool Crepe de Chine for 79c

, would be great 
j stately Juaie thanked he 
ful look.

Paul Vane declined, t 1 
clive part in “Her Fatal \ 

upon the face of the girl she Hated with 1 expressed ;■ laughing desire 
nick jealous fury. ; it* presentation on the

“I wish to heaven that she were dead!" a*,u- ">th a *«»tt gvnt.c 
she thought, fiercely. “How his eyes | Lrilliaant dark 
clung to that white, still face of hers

with

sale a iimil d 
id fancy design». Xi-r 
on mile to-morrow at

. f -ilk a ml woe I 
avi* and 1' invhr

Banco from her 
ed him t tat he

and Vivian should be her most honored ;

$1.25 Panamas for 89c
18 inch ail wed Panama» in shade- of niyith-. n. 

This <■' tth is spl edi l weight for suits and will 1 ■ 
only, lingular value $1.25. Un sale to-morrow at .. .

i-rvani ant! black. 
»«!«• for or - dn\

Sl)c

Great Clearing Sale ol

Opera Cloaks
We will offer all our Evening 

Cloaks at wonderful reductions. 
All handsome pastel shades. Rea4 
list carefully for prices.

Opera Cloaks $18.50
In very handsome pearl, grey, 

chiffon broadcloth, 50 inches long, 
very full Coat, handsomely trim
med with Persian trimming, lined 
and interlined, regular $30, Rale 

price ............................
$80 OPERA CLOAKS #4.1,00
$37.50 OPERA CLOAKS #25

Opera Cloaks $13.50
( h.impagm* and grey chiffon 

broadcloth, handsomely appli- 
qiicd. with braid to match cloth, 
all lined ami interlined. They are 
very full and 50 inches in length, 
regular values $25, sale price ..

#13.51)
#45 OPERA CLOAKS #27.00
#35 OPERA CLOAKS #25.00

Specials in the

Biouse Dept.
Third Floor

$5 Waists for $1.98
White and Ecru Net. made 

(iter silk slip and trimmed with 
insertion, lace collar and cuffs, 
a!»:.» a line of «lai lit y .Japanese 
Si'k Waists, with tucked yoke and 
trimmed with Valenciennes inser
tion. worth regular $5, Thursday's

sale price...........................#1.!)X

S1.50 Lawn Waists at 98c
White Lawn Waist, made with 

dainty allover embroidery front, 
..in n hack dr front, worth regular 
$1.50, Thursday's sale price 08c

Glcarind Sale o(
Children’s Dresses

$3.50 Dresses $1.25
Navy Buster Dresses. made 

plait* and trimmed

TRAVELERS’ GUIDE
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM. 
Niagara Falls, N«w York—*3.30 a. iu., *6.37 

vv.uo a. m.. •d.Uu p. m.. *7.Uo p. m. 
St. Cet’barinfcS. Niagara Falla, Buffalo—'*0.3; 

a. m.. TS.Ov a. m., *tf.o6 p. m., tU.lv a. iu.,
l. 65 p. in., *5.00 p. Tb-«* p. m., T7.05 p.m. 

Orlmeoy, tieamavillti, Merrlton—tS.Oo a. m..
til.20 a. m., t5.36 p. m.

Detroit, Chicago—*1.12 a. m.. *8.50 a. m., *9.02 
a. m., *3.45 p. m., *6.35 p. m.

Branuord—*1.12 a. m., ?7.U0 a. m„ 18.00 a.
m. *8.50 a. m., *9.02 a. m.. tl-45 p. m., *3.4o 
p. m.. *6.35 p. m., ff.Oô p. m.

Paris, Woodstock. Ingersoll, London—*1.12 a. 
a,. +8.00 a. m., t8.60 a. m., *9.02 a. m., *3.4o 
p. m.. *5.35 p. m., f7.05 p. m.

St. George—tS.OO a. m., t3.30 p. m.; t7.05 p. m. 
Burford, St. Tbomaa—f8.50 a. m., t3.45 p. m. 
Ouelpb, Palmerston, Stratford and North— 

8.00 a. m.. Î3.33 p. m.
Galt. Preston. Hespeler—tS.OO a.m.. t3.33 p.m . 

t7.05 p.m.
Jarvis. Port Dover, TUsonburg, Slmcoe—19.00 

a .m., f9.10 a. m., +5.25 p. m.. 15.32 p. m. 
Georgetown, Allandale. North Bay Colling- 

wood, etc.—7.20 a. m., Î4.05 p. m.
Barrie, Orillia, Huntsville—17.«0 a. m., 10.45 

a. m., til.20 a. m. and *9.05 p. m.
North Bay and points in Canadian North

west—*11.20 a. m., *8.55 p. m.
Toronto—fj.00 a. m., 7.65 a. m., *9.00 a. m., 

•10.45 a.m., tll.20 a.m., *11.30 a.m., *2.00 p. 
in., *3 40 p.m., to.35 p. m., *7.10 p. m., *8.55 
p. m.. *9.06 p. m.

Burlington. Port Credit, etc.—j7.00 a. m., 
*11.30 a. m.. ?5.36 p. m.

Cobourg, Port Hope, Peterboro', Lindsay— 
tll.20 a. m., f3.40 p. m., t5.35 p. m. 

Belleville, Brockville, Monterai and East— 
t7.55 a m., *7.10 p.m., *8.55 p.m., *9.05 p.m. 

•Daily. tDaily, except -Sunday. JFrom King 
Street Depot.

RAILWAYS

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.40 a. m.—For Toronto, Lindsay, Dobcay- 

geon. Peterboro, Tweed, Kingston, Ottawa, 
Montreal, Quebec, Sherbrooke, St. John, N. 
D.. Halifax, N. S., and all points in Maritime 
Provinces and New England States. Totten
ham. Beeton, Alliston, Cralghurst, Bala and 
the Muskqka Lakes.

8.50 a. m.—For Toronto.
10.00 a. m.—(Dally)—For Toronto.
3.15 p. m.—For Toronto, Myrtle, Lindsay, 

Bobcaygeon, Peterboro, Tweed, Brampton, 
Fergus, Elora, Orangeville, Owen Sound, 
Arthur, Mount Forest, Harristou, Wingbam, 
Tottenham, Alliston, Cralghurst, and inter
mediate pointa.

5.05 p. m.—For Toronto.
8.15 p. m.—(Daily)—For Toronto, Peterboro, 

Ottawa. Montreal, Quebec, Sherbrooke, Port
land and Boston, Sault Ste. Marie, Fort Wil
liam, Winnipeg, Canadian Northwest, Koot
enay, and British Columbia points.

Trains arrive—8:45 a. m. (daily), 10.25 a.m., 
(dally), and 2.10, 4.40, 6.15 (daily), S.10 and 
10.25 p. m.

The Advantages
01 Travelling Over a Double 
Track Line Are Many, and 

This is the Only Double 
Track Line 

TO

Montreal and Chicago
Always see that your ticket reads via 

Grand Trunk.
For further information and tickets 

apply to
Charles E. Morgan, .City Agent,
W. G. Webster, Depot Agent.

1 TORONTO, HAMILTON & BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

Arrive ‘ Leave
Hamilton Hamilton

I *3.05 p. m................Niagara Falls and
Buffalo Express................ *

I j *8.05 p. m...Buffalo and New York

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

TOURIST CARS
Leave Toronto daily for Winnipeg, Cal
gary and the Pacific Coast. For a long 
journey they are comfortable, economical 
and immensely popular with the best 
kind of people.
DPDTI4G nre roomy> wide enough 
BlK 1 ll3 to accommodate two 
persons, equipped with fine bedding and 
all accessories.

Care are well lighted and ventilated, 
equal to palace sleepers in nil respects 
save elaborate decoration and luxurious 
upholstery.

Berth rates are only half those 
charged in palace sleepers.

Ask for free copy of Tourist Car Book.
Full Information at Hamilton offioos:

\T. J. Grant, corner James and Xian 84.,
A. Craig, G'.P.R. Hunter St. StaUon, 

or write C. B. Foster. D.P. A. .C.P.R.. Toronto.

8.50

H-..1 felt.
with

#1 25

lie,.],
fancy build 
#3.51». Hittr» l

$4.25 Dresses $2.10
Brown Panama l)ri*s*es. full 

skirt deep hem. fancy collar, trim
med with »ilk soutache braid. Re
lay #4.25. Thursday ........... #*riD

express................................... *10.30 a. m.
.. ..Niagara Falls, Buf
falo. New York and
Boeton express.................. *5.20 p. m.
i........Niagara Falls, Buf
falo accommodation ....••4.50 p. m. 

j Sleeping car. dining car and parlor car on 
[ train leaving Hamilton a: 6.20 p. m.. and on 
! train arriving at 9. 55 a. m. Cafe coach on 
j trains leaving Hamilton at 8.50 a. m. and 
j arriving at 8.05 p. m. Pullman parlor cars 
! on all through trains.
! Arrive Leave
j Hamilton Hamilton
! **8.40 a. m. . .Detroit, Chicago and

Toledo express.................**8.55 a. ,m.
*9.45 a. m........Brantford and Wat

erford express ..............**10.36 a„ m.
j**12.20 p. m....Brantford and Wat

erford express .............. **6.30 p. m.

I **4.45 p. m.... Detroit, Chicago, To
ledo and Cincinnati ex
press........................................ **3.10 p. m.

'*7.10 p. m.. .Brantford. Waterford
and St. Thomas ...........*3.30 p. m.

Sleeping cars on Michigan Centra! connect
ing at Waterford.

••Dally. Except Sunday.

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL
ROAD-TIME TABLE.

Time Table taking effect, January 6th, 1908.
| Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and in

termediate points; 6.10. 7.10, 8.CW, 9.10, 10.10,
l. 1.10 a. m.; 1.00. 2.30. 4.10, 5.30, ti.10 7.45,

; 9.15, 11.10 p. m.
Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and 

: Oakville: 6.10. 8.00. 10.10 a. m.; 1.00. 2.30,
! 5.10 8.25. 11.10. These cars stop at Bench 
j ltoad. No. 12. Canal Bridge, Hotel Brant,
I Burlington and all Stations between Burling
ton and Oakville.

| Cars have Burlingion for Hamilton and 
, Intermediate points: 8.00, 7.10, 8.'00, 10.10 a.

m. : 12.10. 1.15, 3.15. 1.10, 5.10, 7.00, 8.30, 10.10.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
FROM MONTREAL

TO HALIFAX
Connecting with

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
FROM HALIFAX

TO LIVERPOOL

7.M.r Hamilton:

stations between 
Hotel Brant, Canal

Paul Vane hiinsnlf could not have looked locals.
*t her with more anxious, yearning love, j ^1 *u‘ . f
It ia that soft, arch beauty of hcr» *n ! g'nt.-e 
different from mine that I did not value j lia<‘ „
its subtle power. Perhaps the very 
trast at tract ed him. I wonder”

met that bright. kill'd , 
lincevc cas tilt*, for lie j 
know Loraine quite well | 

thought. Since that uïghl of 
lie had thrown i

,on. , noxv, lie
hpr I the lawn party, when

, e ». « ...» .. i herself into his arms for fivotye. Sien me,1 fiereely- ,f there i« «iy exvile
,,l’0,,t 1 they had never been r.We 

first formality of t
truth in what that gipsy told me 
the powder? C ould it indeed destroy nil 
that flower-like beauty with the sub
tlety of a blighting frost? Is it not 
worth the trial? Her beauty gone, his 
heart might turn to me.v

CHAPTER XIV.
Did leoraine’s baleful glance have

“Lov

ke to a startling truth; the imag * of 
• brilliant, talented Haul Vane had 
vvi-i displaced that of l oluttel Fairlie 
h.-r lirait.

when we inel, *twas like two plan-

j the

between them that 
i to both, for as .'
I loyalty to his l 
j touched the man 
truly ami devote: power to summon X man s last conscious- 1 ^pr *(|.^ |l<)t svt.m ,

s. .. , , ................. he felt

piiet friendship ha«l grown up
chat» allowed; I»

id ;

f anything, 
came* greater, and a mirthful clement 
was addeil to the affair by the sad tact, 
hat while all the other» were pleas, d 
with their costume», the fidgety f*ord> 
Hall loudlv bewailed the f.ivt that h -> 
was a wreathed misfit -a lamentable net 
which it was now t< <> late to remedy, 
unless with the <k>uhtful assistance of 
a provincial tailor. The dapper litt.e 
dandy : who pridetl himself on his l «v- 

suits, and who wanted to appear at

miration
upon her own head. Mtr 11 was, not 
l aui x an:-, whose; heart hatl liven lost.

When it tame to lier fully -the knowl
edge ol this sweet but wicked‘love that 
liait stolen so softly into her heart, Lor
aine almost went wild with the shame 
and humiliation of it all. hue Uefui.- 
whom titled lover* h.ui knelt in vain, 
who had wieckcd so many hearts witn- 

, out remorse, to lx- conqileied, us it were, 
I by a foe who hud approached in the

j^E^ry pleasant!
| no thought of dis- 
1 Vivian had evvr 
Liind. He loves! lier 
I and bin loyalty to 

7" - " , . . .^her (iia n«a svt-m i" dn-h with the ad-
ness back to the temple from which it nijratjoll he felt for glorious l/orailie. 
had almost fled? She stirred slightly, at times a swift memory came of the 
and opened her heavy-lidded eyes with I mol1UM,t in which she had vested
a vacant gaze. j heavily against his breast in the moon-

-She revives,” Miss Lisle muttered, in i jjght.*it was sternly banished. He must 
a strange voice, but Vivian's eyes closed |K>t "vvcn rcmeml>er that moment, ho 
heavily again, and she lay before them j tolfl himself in stern rectitude.
mute and «.till as before. 1 Arcady. pending the proaluetv n of the • viu»adc against th

nlav ......... M —
thetic

time
•igh
opened her dark blue eyes on the face j 
of Josie Thornton, who was bending over 
her with sweet solicitude.

‘‘Dear Mrs. Vane, you are better? You 
know me?” cooed Josie. softly, and the 
pale lips smiled gently.

Josie put a tender arm nlxiut her 
shoulder to lift her from her recumbent 
position, but the movement brought [
Vivian's eyes directly in the range of 
the dead animal, and at the sight every
thing rushed over her mind again, and 
with a piercing <-ry she fell back into a 
deeper swoon than at first.

It was most fortunate that the car
riage from Arcady came just then, for 
the young girls began to lie very much 
frightened over Vivian’s condition, and 
were very glad to have her removed to 
the house, where a physician was hastily 
summoned. When he came, accompanied , 
by the rector, he looked very grave and 
puzzled.

‘‘It is more than an ordinary swoon.” 
he said. when, after some difficulty,
Vivian had been restored to conscious
ness, and lay pale and listless among the 
snowy pillows. He watched her with 
uneasy eyes as he counted the faint 
throbs of her pulse.

“There are strong signs of nervous 
prostration, and I think it would be as 
well not to remove her from Arcady 
until to-morrow.” he said. So Vivian be
came perforce the guest of the beautiful 
heiress who hated her with such jealous 
bitterness.

But old Mrs. Lisle was very pleased 
to have her lmely favorite for a guest.
She nursed Vivian devotedly, and she 
insisted that the rector, too, should re
main at Arcady until his wife was quite 
recovered. He accepted the invitation 
gratefully, for the rectory would hare 
lieen unendurable to his fond heart 
without his bonny Vivian.

Then. too. there was another reason 
why Paul Vane was pleased to be at 
Arcady.

uag deeply interested in the beau-

i tlcd !>:thrilled,

old dials «vil torn

left nothing there

I u “h!

Seemed, slink'
that gte - tin; 

j Old tics, o«d dm

, And wienvhed a\Mi 
the while

But the great, shining glory

.strange how fate plays at cross-puv- 
; poses wall human hearts when the pas 
sioiiulc, uiidisciplmvd will ol a wu.a.ui 
like Loraine Liste is thrown into the bal- 

Lorainv, who had entered upon 
happilici

THREW TILES AT POLICE!.

More Socialis* n Streets of

NEW EXCLUSION ACT. 

Government Bill in the British Columbia

Legislature. 
B.C.. Jnn. îll.—Tl

Provincial

of

Berlin. Jan. 21. 'll—ie \t:-» a serious 
collision ! :tc to-day between the poMco 
of tl j» city and a number of unemploy
ed, who earlier, in the day had attended 
one of the five mass meeting* nrgar.'zod 
an,! addressed by the Socialists. Tap 
police used their sabres when the crowd lliU|x 
htirkil niiMilis nt them, anil hefute j jà‘7t"vear wftii the exception that the 
order was reituriit many men were ,VDOèral,l'nenl error res|imieible for

the invalidating "I the act, which np- 
lemtinvraiit-, when they rtivniii- : j„ ,|lc final draft, line “ecu -cl

.. .I..,, ,. ! - , . , I, ,• .m ntln-

Yictorin.
. thu Natal Act. which the 
i Go\eminent will re-enact at '!"■
1 »inn of tlio Legislature, and which wa» 
igivui i’» first rending yesterday, ha» 
i hem given t<> the House. It is xtr- 
hmllx th- same as that introduced

wound)
The demon»,: rants, when th< 

tered the police, were marching flown 
ti e Svliiffliaupidanim. near the Lusl- 

j garten. The authorities tried to di.=- 
i perse them. The men nt once took up 
Mi position around several piles of tiles 
| before a new theatre building, and be- 
! gan hurling the tiles at (he police. The 
I policemen were at once rri-nforced hv 

mounted del « chment. which charged 
the erowrl with drawn sabres. The men 

ttered and fled, but not before ninny 
had been injured.

Severn! Socialist memliers of the 
Reichstag addressed the mass meetings 
a-d called upon th-* Str.fr and the mu- i 
niripnlity to prolific employment for 
those without work. Tliev declared 
that among the ur.ehii loved in Berlin 
there were 24.82(7 .skilled nrtisun* be
longing to trades onion».

his very best- in the eyes of Miss Liyle. j u.irk, a foe who had transfixed-her heart 
wap) so* indignant over his disappoint- with an Ulkieen arrow. It was bitter-- 
mt-nt. and so unceasingly twwaileJ it. j bitter! What sue had felt for Eugene 
that at length the very word . misfit | Fail-lie was weak compared to this ab- 
liecame potchit to arouse the risibilities aU,-|,ing passion tliat now held her in its 
of the whole Arcadian party, and long solt y,.t cruel thrall. Under its mesmeric 
remained the open sesame to j°y°u8 : fallu-nee Loraine became for a while a 
laughter. 1 changed being. Her first fierce resistance
was given me from heaven itself for ; mo|tej jnto aoftness, and more than one 
Miss Lisle’s eternal good.” ^ , ilt Arcady wondered over the new, tran

sient gentleness that had come to theirHe did not confide these thoughts to 
Vivian, for he did not wish to disturb 
her; she lay so pale and languid on the 
blue satin cushions of the pretty covh 
in the boudoir, where she rested day af
ter day before she could with safety be 
removed to the rectory. The pretty room 
l>ecame a favorite resort for the young 
ladies, and their merry conversations 
cheered the days of enforced quiet for 
Vivian. Even I-oraine was kind, but he 
did not guess that tlie kindness was for 
him, not for pale, pretty Vivian, his dar 
ling wife. Oh! wonderful contrariety 
of the human mind! Loraine’s proud 
heart had been strangely softened by 
Paul Vane’s kindness, it was in such 
striking contrast to Eugene Fairlie1* 
scarcely veiled contempt and mockery, 
and she found a strange, new, subtle 
sweetness in association with the hand
some, earnest young rector. Vncon- 
sciously to herself, as yet, she listened 
with pleasure to the sound of his voice, 
she gazed with interest into his face, 
and xrith his coming to Arcady a new, 
sweet era dawned in her life—passionate, 
sweet, profound; for all in one sweet, 
guiltv. unreasoning moment Loraine

beautiiul hostess. But no one guessed 
that the change was the effect ut love, 
that the turning-point had come in Lor- 
aine s life, and tnat the angels of good 
and evil were warring fiercely in this 
hour for a woman’s soul.
“For angels and devils are cast in one 

mould,
Till love guides them upward or j own- 

ward, I’m told.”
It looked now as if the angels were to 

conquer, fur the willful heart suddenly 
fell in love with goodness, truth and pur
ity, and l»oraiiie, unable to shake off the 
soft, invisible fetters that had bound Iter, 
resolved at first to be a better woman 
through this misplaced love, to make 'ÿ. 
u blessing Instead of the curse it had 
first threatened to become. Alas! that 
her good impulses lasted such a little

(To be continued.)
WHAT~CAUSES HEADACHE

From October to May, Co’.de are the moat fre
quent cauee of headache. LAXATIVE BROMO 
QUININE removes cauee. E. W. Grove ou

right tlie act provides for mi cdu- 
fntioll.il lest t“ he imposed upon I'll 
immigrants entering British t olu'ii- 

! bin. with the ordinary reservation, 
j mid a provision for the enforcement 
! of tlie act and the penalties tor ns 
1 infraction. , .
j The disabilities in attend unautlmr- 
I izori immigrants arc net forth, ami 
penalties provided to be imposed on 
any corporation assisting immigrants 
to contravene the act.

MR TROTTER'S GREETING.

P Cun leave Oakville t 

| 9.35. 11.30 a. m. : 2.35 4.
! The«t care «top at ai 
; Oakville aud Burlington.
: Bridge No. 12.

SUNDAY SERVICE
i Cara leave Hamilton for Burlington 

Intermediate; points: 8.10, 9.10, 11.10 a. m.; 
1.00. 2.30. 4.10, 6.10, 7.45, 9.15 p. m.

Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and 
| Oakville: 8.10, 11.25 a. m.; 2.30. 5.10. 6.10. £15 
: n. m. These ca.s stop at Beach Road, No. 

12. Canal. -'Hotel Brant. Burlington i,nl dll 
Station- between Burlington and Oakv- 'e. 

Cara leave Burlington for Ham.'.’oi •.nd 
| Intermediate points: S.10. 10.10 a m. ; 12 10 

1.45 3.15. 5.10, 8.30, 9.15 p. m.
Cars leave Oakville fer Hamilton; 9.50 a. 

m : 1.15. 4.00, 6.45. 8.45. These care s»op at 
all Stations between Oakville and Uurlug- 

, ton Hotel Brant, Canal, No. 12.

BRANTFORD & HAMILTON ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY—TIME TABLE.

| Cemineneing Pecember 2b'b, 19(17.
Leave Hamilton: 7.00, 8.30, 10.30 a. m. :

12.30. 2.30. 4.30, 6.30, 8.30 p. m.
! Leave Ancaater: 7.30, 9.30. 11.30 a. it. : 
j 1.30 3.30. 5.,:0„ 7.30, 9.00 p. m.
. On Wednesdays and Saturdays a special 
i tar will leave Hamilton nt 10.JO p. m. Thlt- 
, car will wait until 15 minutes after the close 
j of the evening performances at the d.ffercnt

This time table Is subject'to change at any 
time without notice.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Leave Hamilton: 10.00 a. nt.; 1\30 2 30 

4*.30. 7.00. 8.30 p. m.
Leave Ancaater: 10.30 a. m.: 130 3.30, 6.30.

7.30, 9.00 p. m.

Canada’s Famous Train

THE MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaving MONTREAL Fridays at 11 
(noon), carries passengers, baggage 
and European mails, reaching the 
steamer’s dock at HALIFAX the fol
lowing Saturday afternoon.

SPECIAL TRAINS carrying passeng
ers. baggage and mails when inward 
steamers do not connect with the 
MARITIME EXPRESS, leave HALL 
FAX immediately after the arrival of 
the steamer, making connections,for 
Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit and pointa

FOR TICKETS AND FURTHER IN
FORMATION applv to nearest 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY AGENT, 
or to TORONTO TICKET OFFICE. 
51 King street east.

T-, H. & B. Railway
—TO—

NEW YORK

FATHER AND SON DROWNED.

Their Dory Swamped in Big Sea Off 
"Westport, N. S.

Halifax, Jan. 2l. A drowning acci
dent took place off Westport, Brier 
Island, this afternoon. Frank I*. Titus, 
aged .)(> years, anil Lis son Blake, aged 
do years, were rowing in from their 
lobster traps. Mrs. Charles Btukman, 
wife of the Northern Point lighthouse- 
keeper. saw them pass the point. A big 
»ea was breaking on shore, caused by 
a heavy ocean swell coming up the Bay 
of Fundy. A few minutes after the 
dory passed the point Mrs. Buckman no
ticed that it was bottom up, and im
mediately gave the alarm.

In the meantime both bodies had been 
washed ashore, the father's body being 
badly bruised where it came into, con
tact with the rocks. Frank P. Tituu 
was one of the most prominent resi
dent residents of Brier Island.

Tells Britain Emigration Will Not Solve 
Unemployed Question.

. London, Jan. 21.—Mr. XX- R- Trotter 
addressed a fraternal greeting on bc- 

! hall of Canada to the Labor Congress 
i at Hull to-day. He emphasized the 
I entire absence of a demand for skilled 
! artisans in the Dominion, and point
ed out that emigration agencies were 
carrying on a propaganda unauthor
ized by the Dominion Government, 
while in every city in Canada there 
was an unemployed problem. The 
Salvation Army, he said, ought to 
come into the open as emigration 
touts. Mr. Trotter believed tlie solu 
tion of the unemployed question in 
Britain was not to be found in emi
gration.

CASTOR IA
For Infant» and Children.

Thi Kind You Haw Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of I

Steamer Hartfield Sighted.
Seattle, Wash., Jan. 21.—A deserting 

sailor from the Norwegian steamship 
Tyree, Bellingham to Australia, reports 
that the Tyrea sighted the missing Brit
ish slip Hartfield Wednesday hist, 40 
miles inside the Straits, east of Cape 
Flattery. She was on her beam ends, 
and her forward ensign inverted as a 
distress signal. She seemed uncontrol
lable. Seven hours after she was sighted 
the wind changed to northeast, and the 
vessel was blown out to sea.

A watch is more improved by a spring

HAMILTON & DUNDAS RAILWAY.
WEEK DAY SERVICE 

Leave Dundas—6.00. 7.15, 8.05, 9.15, 10.15, 
11.15 n m., 12.15, 1.15, 2.15, 3.15, 4.15, 5.15,
6.15, 7.15, 8.15, 9.30, 10.30, 11.15 p. m.

Leave Hamilton—6.15, 7.15, 8.15. 9.15, 10.15;
11.15 a. m.. 12.15, 1.15, 2.15, 3.15, 4.15, 5.15, 6.15,
7.15. 8.15. 9.30. 10.30, 11.15 p. m.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Leave Dundas 8.30, 10.00, 11.45 a. m., 1.30, 

2.30. 3.30. 1 30, 6.30, 6.30, 7.30, 8.30, 9.15, 10.15

Leave Hamilton 9.15. 11.00 a. m.. 12.40, 1.30, 
2.30. 3.30. 4.30. 5.30, 6.30, 7.30, £.30. 9.15, 10.15

Via New York Central Railway. 
(Except Empire State Express).

The ONLY RAiLROAD landing PASSEN
GERS in the HEART OF THE CITY t42nd 
itreet Station). New and elegant buffet 
sleeping car accomodation.
A. Craig. T Agt. F. F. Backue, G. P. A. 

’Phone 1690.

STEAMSHIPS

DOMINION LmE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

FROM PORTLAND.
...Ian. 25 Cornishman. Feb. 15 
..Feb. 1 «Dominion Feb. 22 
..Feb. 8 Welshman Feb. 29

Welshman .
Ottoman ..
•Canada ..

•These steamers carry passengers.
Steamers sail from Portland 2 p. m 
The Canada is one of the fastest and mort 

comfortable steamers in the Canadian Iran-- 
First-class rate, 850; eecond-class, $30.ô) 

and upwards, according to steamer.
MODERATE RATE SERVICE.

To Liverpool. $40.00 and $42.50.
T<- London. $2.50 additional.
Third-class to Liverpool, $16.25. London, 

Londonderry, Belfast, Glasgow, $17.50. 
PORTLAND TO BRISTOL (Avonmouth).

Englishman .......... !an. 30 Manxman ..Feb. 13
For all Informât.on apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LINE.
17 St. Sacrament street. Montreal.

INSURANCE

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY & BEAMS- 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK DAY SERVICE 
Leave Hamilton—7.10. 8.10, 9.10. 10.10 a. m.,

12.10, 1.10. 2.10, 3.10, 4.10, 6.10, 6.10, 7.10, 8.10,
9.10. 10.10. 11.10 p. m.

Leavt Beamsvllle—6.15, 7.15, 8.15, 9.15, 10.15 
1115 a. m.. 12.15. 1.15. 2.15. 3.15, 4.15, 5.15,
6.15, 7.15, 8.15, 9.40 p. m.

SUNDAY TIME TABLE 
Leave Hamilton—9.10, Yo.io, 11.10 a. m 

12.45, 2.10. 3.10, 4.10, 5.10. 6.10, 7.10, 9.10 p. m. 
Leave Beamsvllle—7.15. 8.15. 9.15 a. in

12.15. 1.15, 2.15, 3.15, 4.15, 5.15, 6.15 7.15,'

than by a falL

A LITTLE TOO PREVIOUS.

Councillors Visited Kingston to Organize 
Work Too Soon.

Kingston, Ont.. Jan. 21. — County 
Clerk Edwards wius astonished to-day 
to have the Frontenac Counfry Council
lors break in upon him for the inaugur
al meeting. He said they were a week 
ahead and he had not notified them. 
The councilor# called in a legal ad
visor, who said they could not or
ganize before the «lute fixed by statute, 
and on his advice they departed, to 
convene again on the 2811'

H Leaky Roofs
/ Don't wait until the rainy weather seta 
) In to have your roof attended to. We're 
? busy now, but not too much so to neglect

( 30 years In business in our guarantee.
( First class work.

I JOHN E. RIDDELL
|^J67 King Street East. Phone 687

Quality Counts
That is why GOLD BEAL sad COOK'S 

PRIDE Flour leads. Manufactured by

BENNETT BROS.
Cor. Market and Park gtmta 

Tfcsu* MIT

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
FIRE AND MARINE

MARRIAGE LICENSES Phone 2531
W. O. TIDSWELL, Agent

75 James Street Sonih

F. W. CATES Sl BRO.
DISTRICT AGENTS

Royal Insurance Co.
Aeeeta, Including Capital

$43,000,000
OFFICE—39 JAMES STREET SOUTH. 

Telephone 1,448.

Wishes to Inform the public that he has 
removed from the corner of Victoria avenue 
and Robert street to 278 Cannon street cist, 
where he conducts a first-class Hand Laundry. 
A trial order solicited and satisfaction guar* 
anteeed.

GREEN BROS.
lun.r.l C'reelere end Embelmer. 

Cor. King and Catherine Ste.
prompt attention given So all requirements 

Id our buslneea day or night 
f If Ice telephone, S), Resident» toL. Z7. 
Cpen day and night.

IRA QKBBN. froprletor.

ATHENS Cafe and Quick Lanch
99 JAMES STREET NORTH 

Opposite Radial Station.
FULL COURSE DINNER 36 o—From 13 

to 2 o'clock Come and dine where every
thing U bright and new. Open until mid» 
niuht. c. and L. SAC11LAS. Proprietor*.

f
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A Well Set Up Advertisement which will be Read by 

All Classses,
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IF YOU WANT
BUSINESS TELEPHONE 568

)ooooooooooooooœoooooooœooooooooooœooœooo'

USE THE COLUMNS
OF THE TIMES

Want bricklayers by the day, 
Or by piece work, any way ? 
They can speedily be had 
With a little Times Want Ad.

.Advertise your Wants in the 

Times. 10 cents will do the 

trick.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
XaTANTED SMART GIRL FOR OFFICE 
T? V 01*. .'VC neceebAi-uy a six-nujjm-. 

pner. Apply F. F. ualiey Lo., LimitetL

W

ANTED—GENERAL. NO WASHING. 
' i wo in launiy. Apply 1* Quteu 
th alter kix in evening. _____________

ANTED—MACHINE OPERATORS AND 
aixpreutices on coats. lùU‘= King Eaau

LObx AND i’OUND

OST—MC)NDAV NIGHT. ON JAMES 
.*iret i soutn, or at Conservatory of 

.V» uslc. a DlacK nu b le collar. Finder ou re
turning to i iuivs otlice lewaraeu.

LUM .Saturday morning handbag.
purse and sum o£ money between Fer

guson Ave. and West Ave. ou King. Reward 
| a. oiOre.

i OST SATURDAY. ON CHARLES OR ! 
i I J King West, silver umbrella. Reward at ; 
I Times Uiiice. ____ ____ __________!

IF YOU DESIRE TO PURCHASE A

Choice Building Lot
IN THE SOUTHWEST RESIDENTIAL SECTION, CALL 
AND SEE WHAT WE HAVE TO OFFER YOU . . .

W. D.
H. H. DAVIS, Manager

Room is 
F»d»ral Life

PHONE 686

MAYOR NOT
ALARMED.

(Continued from page 1.)

J OST—GOLD 
■J S. Liberal

LOCKET. INITIALS J. 
reward at this office.

MARKETS 
and FINANCE

Use the Times for Wants, For 
Sales, To Lets—lc. per word, 
Daily or Semi-Weekly. Speciiix 
price for three and six inser
tions. Always on hand—For Sale, 
Fo Let and Boarding Cards for 
windows.

jc O u SAiiB

I' ? OR SALE — THOROUGHBRED HORSE 
Broken to ride or drive. For further 

j particulars apply lioi 42, Times.

! |> ICYCLES FOR SALE. CASH OR EASY 
| -1J terms. 267 King Street East. Telephone

i V EWCOMBE. UPRIGHT PIANOS NEARLY 
a. 1 new. 7 1-3 octaves, mabuguuy case. Ait 
latest improvements, cost $300, our special 
price $177.50. T. J. Baine, Cor. King and 
Walnut Streets.

HSU? WANTS!»—MALE
REE employment registry.

Lodgings 15c and 25c. Clean beds.
;rm rooms. 91 Merrick.

7 ANTED-GROUNDSMAN FOR CR1C- 
f ket club from March to September. 
>ly. sending references, to Box 41. Times.

PHOLSTEKKRS BEFORK APPLYING 
for positions in Guelph, write secretary 

local upholsterers' union. number 41. 
amendai Hotel. Gnelpii.

M1SCLLLABS00S WANTS

T» CUSTOMERS FROM ALL POINTS, ON 
-! ail electric roads. We will pay their 
faro If they buy five dollars’ worth of goods 
at our store. Open evenings to 9 p.m. 
People's Store, t>l John St. south, Hamilton.

Skates and boots—bargain prices
at New Wentworth Cycle store, 176 James 

north, adjoining nexv Armory.

Must have money. $7.50 will pur-
ebase new Iron bed. mattress and 

springs. Leonard's, 72 York street.

U/ A LTD AM WATCHES. $5.50; OULD- 
* • filled, warranted 20 years, $8.50. Pee

bles. 223 King eaat.

V\ ANTED TO KENT OR BUY HEAVY 
horses. M. Brenueu & Sons, Mfg.

WANTED-A HOME FOR A LITTLE 
boy. 5 year.-. State charge per month. 

Apoly Box 45. Times Office.

Lrlu>< Sal AIi S X ORE

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

I )ON'T PAY RENT. I CAN SELL YOU 
J " new six roomed house for less terms 

i and payments to suit purchaser. Wray, 
! Southeast. Poplar Ave.

JOHN M. BURNS, REAL ESTATE AND 
Insurance, 30 King street east, agent for 

; Atlas and Caledonia Fire Insurance Co. and 
! Dominion Guarantee and Accident Insurance 
I Company.

WE HAVE SECURED 100 LADIES' AS- 
traefcan Coats, worth forty dollars. We 

are selling for twenty dollars. All other 
kinds of fur goods 20 per cent, cheaper than 
other stores. Some stores ta Hamilton want 
the public to think they sell better rubbers 
than others do. See their brands. Come 
to us and we will sell you same brands 
20% cheaper than they sell them. We handle 
all brands made In Canada and sell at least 
20% cheaper than other stores do. People's 
Store. 61 John Street South, Hamilton, up en

BOARDING
>LEASANT FRONT ROOM WITH BOARD, 

firat-claas, private. 73 East ave. north.

TO LET
1 'V O RENT—NEW BRICK. SEVEN ROOMS. 
' A all conveniences. 8 Duudurn Street.1------------------------- -------- -I

PxiOIO SUPPLIES

TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET.
The receipts of grain to-day were small. 

Wheat weaker, uOv bushels of Fall selling 
at 93c to $1. Oats firmer, with sales of 2V\) 
bushels at 54 to 55c a bushel. Barley un
changed. 2W» bushels selling at 8ti to 82c.

Huy quiet and steady, with sales of 20 
loads at $18 to $19 a toil. Straw is quoted 
at $14 to $15 a ton.

Dressed hogs are unchanged at $7.50 to 
$7.75 for light, and at $7.2v for heavy.
Wheat, white, bush.............................. $ n 99 $ 1 00

Do., red, bush.........................................0 99
Do., Spring, bush................................. u ;*.J
Do., goose, bush............................. V 91

Out - , bu *h.................................................. U 53
Ry«. bush...................................................v 84
Barley, bush........................................... o tw
P« ,i-. bush..................................................... 0 88
Hay. Timothy, ton................................13 00

IJo., clover, tou................................. 16 00
Straw, per ton ........................................14 00
Seeds. Alslke. No. 1. bu.....................8 23

Do., red clover............................... loo)
Dressed hogs........................................7 25
Kks«. new laid, doz............................ 0 30

Do . storage ......................................... 0 24
Better, dairy............................................0 3»

Do., creamery..................................... o 30
G< cs«. pressed, per lb......................... 0 10
Chicken*, per lb........................................ 0 12
Ducks, dressed, lb.................................. 0 11
Turkeys, per In......................................... 0 16
Apples, per bbl. ............................... 1 75
Potatoes, per bag ............................. v 35
Cabbage, per dozen............................. 0 40
Onions, per bag.....................................1 09
Beef, hindquarters............................. 8 50

Do., forequarters.............................. 5 50
l)o.. choice, carcase.......................8 i*)
Do., medium, carcase................... ti 25

Mutton, per cwt...................... ... .. 8 03
Veal, prime, per cwt ..
Lamb, per cwt................

Stocks and Bonds
NOON STOCK LKTTKR.

lie strongly opposed the bill at the out
set hn(I only consented to the city not 
opposing it when the agreement was 
made which lie considered fully protect
ed tlu* city's rights. After reading over 

i C hairman Pitch’s letter he pointed o *
: that while there was a good deal of 
; force in what was said that there was 
l no cause for alarm and that he had con- 
; fidence in Colonel Uihson seeing that 
| the agreement with the city was res-

l'.very cent of civic money that is 
spent this year will have to be properly 
sanctioned by the committees and au
thorized by the Council. That is the 
stand Mayor Stewart has taken. He is
sued orders to the City Treasurer to
day that no account not sanctioned in 
llus way was to be paid. In past years 
the Chief of the Fire Department has 
had the power to buy horses for the 
fire department on getting the consent 
of the Mayor and Chairman of Finance. 
The Mayor says his order applies not 
only to the five department, hut to ev
ery other civic department. The Chair
man of the Finance Committee, he says, 
has entered into an agreement with him 
not to sign any order that does not first 
pass the committee ami the Council. "I 
do not believe," said the Mayor, “in any 
aldermen deputizing the Council’s spend
ing powers to anyone else.”

Chief Engineer Sothman, of the Hydro- 
Electric Power Commission, the expert

(Received by A. E. Carpenter from Ennis 
& Stoppuni.)

New York, Jan. 22.—The market dur
ing the morning displayed some further

» j "'“ikik*'*. with apparent good sellingin | who has figured out the tenders on elec- 
" •- Amalgamated Steel and A. R., .but in- ■ trie pumps for the Beach, will arrive 

thiem ml buying in l . 1*. and N. 1\, R. j i„.re this afternoon and attend the mvet- 
D. and A. it. The London market big of the Five and Water Committee to- 
Wiis depressed by reduction of the Great night. From present' indications it is 
Eastern Railway dividend. Railroad1 pretty safe to say that the new pumps 
managers reported very heavy decrease j will not lx* installed this year. Mayor 
in traffic. 11. II. Rogers reports a better i Stewart was pondering to-day over a 
feeling in Copper circles. If this de- way out of the difficulty, in case the 
velops into buying orders, one of the j city should get stuck in the summer 
most adverse leatures of the situation irtoiftlis, wlierrthe consumption of water 
will be on the way to elimination. The ! is so great. If it comes to a pinch he 
decision against Missouri Pacific bonds j thinks the city could cut off the church 
as savings hank investments will uppar- | organs, stop street sprinkling and écono
mat ly not he in lorce until a full year j mize in other ways. The question of

Hydro or Cataract power is the stum
per cent, cash dividend. The short * ...............................................

account has been increased, and long 
locks have been thrown over to secure

profits. We do not consider the market he impossible to instal them before next

TOOK RECEIPTS OF 
BOWLING ALLEY.

(Continued from page 1.)

the road. George S, Kerr, K. C., appear
ed for the complainant, and said that 
his client was perfectly justified in mak
ing a seizure, as was shown in a case 
that was tried in England some years 
ago. The Magistrate took a note of this 
case,Nnnd will look it up, and give his 
decision in a day or two. In the mean
time the bailiff is hack there, and the 
Bates family will try to pay up, in 
which case the charge will he dropped.

Louis Perchute, who was remanded till 
to-day on a charge of threatening a for
eign woman with a knife, was allowed to 
g«>, as there seemed to lie a reasonable 
doubt, owing to discrepancies in the evi
dence, as to whether the prisoner was 
occupied in carving meat*and waved the 
knife to emphasize his remarks, or whe
ther he deliberately picked it up to 
threaten the woman.

Mary Fiinpson, 13 Mulberry street, was 
charged by her hubby with being drunk 
and disorderly and with wilful damage. 
Constable Yaxley, who arrested her, said 
she had a side wheeler on that Pat Sav
age would have been proud to own. She 
was remanded for a few days.

Robert Johnston, 130 Market street, 
was another one of those unfortunate in
dividuals who cut across the corner of 
King and James streets. Ik- was fined 
the regular $5.

bling block. Until this point is decided 
it will la- impossible to order the pumps. 
Unless they are ordered at once it w“*

situation sufficiently adverse to warrant 
i bear market.- Ennis & .Stoppuni.

The following quotations are reported by 
4. E. Carpenter, Stock Broker, 103 King

I

1<MLMS DEVELOPED—BROWNIE. NO. 1 j 
and 2. 6 exposures 3c; Brownie. No. 2 A 1 

5c; any larger size. 10c. Seymour, 7 Johu N

LxOIxîùx TO LOAN

TORONTO LIV.
The total rrrtlpti of live aiock since Frl- * Balt 

da», as reported by the railways, were h6 1,1 
earloads, composed of 1351 cattle. 32V bogs, <" I 
107: sheep and R)l calves. , Uhl.

TBc quality of cattle was much the same Uhet 
as for several week* part some few lots of , Unie. U. T Wcstt 
good and many half-finished. ; Erie...........................

Trade we* about the same as at the June- | Erie. 1st pref 
tlou on Monday, the be*t lots being .-ought j Ullnoh Central 
after, and the rotemou -low of sale, but l-«uls & Nashville 
everything was cleaned up at prices quo:- ' Manhattan Kiev 
eU »e!ow. j Missouri K « T.

Exporters- Not many offered, in fact, we I Missouri Pa> !fi 
only heard that on- load of sie-r>. whirh - New York Central 

brought in by Mr Short reed, of Fergus, i Nor. A Wes;

STOCK EXCHANGE
Open 115 p.m. 

................ *«?i *"2%8o'\$ >.

Shortrqpd. of Fergus, 
cwt. Bulls sold a:

PIANO TUNING

1) RIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST i 
mortgages, real e-tate. Lowest term». 

Martin & Martin, Federal Life Building. I

M RAYMOND. PIANO TUNER. (FROM 
• John Broad wood & Sons, London (Eng.) 
Address orders to 134 Hannah street east. 

Phone 1078: or ’o Mack's Drug Store.

ROOMS TO LET

Furnished rooms for light house-
keeping. 22 Hunter eaet.

$200,000 Take our cheap money. Why
pay 80 to 110 per cent? 1 loan on furni
ture. stock and implements, in uty and 
country, and cash notes. See me at Com
mercial Hotel, Hamilton, Saturdays or Wed
nesdays. or phone residence. 2U06. K. 11. 
Tisdale, commissioner in H. C. J.

\,1 ONEY TO LOaN—AT LOWEST RATES 
X*J of Interest on real estate security in 
sums to suit borrowers, àio commission . 
charged. Apply Lazier & Lazier. Spectator ' 
Building.

STOlwAGli

STORAGE WAREHOUSE — FOR MER- ! 
O chandlse. furniture, pianos, trunks, vai- [ 
uablee: separvte rooms for each family's i 
goods. Myles' Fireproof Warehouse. Main j 
and Hugbeon. Phone 690.

FUEL FOR SALE

t'OR SALE. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD; 
best in city. Ontario Box Co.. 106 Main

VETERINARY
ûxüSxuAL

RWOODILL. d. V. D .. V. S. WOULD 
• contract services, etc. Phone 941. Re
sidence, Ferrie East, near James.

Margaret u. McCoy. pupil of wm.
Shah^Kpeare. Lon., Eng., teacher of 

voice production. Stu«.:o—Chancery Cham
bers. Resident 'phone 1817.

!C

OANCnSG
I> EG!NNEKS' CLASSES 1MRMING. J. 
pheneKUeLelt "* ° Barîon ^vet east.* Tele-

DENTAL

DR. BRIGGS. DENTIST. WILL RESUME 
practice Saturday. Aug. 10. at 58* King

DR. M. F. BINKLEY. DENTIST. PRICES 
that appeal to the working classes. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con
sideration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP no better to be had at any price. Of- 
flca 17r* King street east. Hamilton.

DR. JAMES F. MCDONALD, DENTIST.
Grossman's Hall. 67 James street north. 

Telephone ls>3*.

M. HARRIS. >IU3. DOC.. 
Teocbor

SINGING. PIANO. riïÆoRY. 
Rtudl.i—296 Jackson west. Telephone 273

LLG^iL

Bell & pringle. barristers, soli-
cltore. etc. Office. Federal Life Build

ing. fourth flozr. James and Main. Money 
to lend In large and small amounts at lowest 
rate,. Wm. Bell. R. A. Pringle.

ILLIAM H. WARDROPE. K. C., 15AR- 
rlster. Solicitor. Notary Public. Office 

Federal Life Building. Money to loon at low
est rates of interest.

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS

WOOD MANTELSr^iLATEPr^KNDERs!
Tiling. Choice Gianlte Monuments, 

large stock fn yard. Middleton Mar bio A 
Granite Co.. Limited. JFurnlss & Eaflman.

nARRY D. PETRIE. BARRISTER. ETC. 
Office. Spectator Building. Money loau- 

• ^ on first-class real estate oecurPy.

p LEMON. BARRISTER. ATTORNEY. 
I \ J • Notary. Office. No. 32(£ Hughsou street. 
1 x. B.—Money to loan on real oblate.

TJENRY CARPENTER. BARRISTER. SO- 
A1 lie:tor. etc. Money to loan on real es
tate at lowest current rates. Offices. 36 
Jam-c street ronth

IflEDItiAL

PATENT»------ " X

t> ATFMT^ TRADE MARKS. ut£- 
rrtl Lix X O E,gng etc., procurai m 
all countries. John H. Hendr,. corner James 
end Rebecca street- Established 18X0

MISCELLANEOUS

T> EMOVAL Nl______  ____________
11 Cycle Works now at 176 James street 
north, adjoining new armory.

HO BEST PRICE SECOND-HAND CLOTH- 
Ing; special price children's clothes. «I 

York v-reel

Ï!' RANK B. WRIGHT BUYS AND SELLS 
1 all kinds of household goods, it you 
bare any to dispose of, drop me a card. 14 

end 15 York street.

4SLBWOOD A CO.. AUCTIONEERS 
and Estate AgenU. 217 King east.H

SUE MISS PARGKTER S FINE STOCK OF 
hair; one glance will convince you. Fin

est French, German and English goods; also 
American novelties and latest devices. Trans
formation bangs. Jenlce carls, wavy switches, 
oompodonr fronts. Headquarters for theatri
cal wigs. etc. Hememi-er the place. 107 King 
street west, above Park.

I \R. COPLAND GIBSON. Violet Ray in 
J ) treatment of SKIN and CATARRHAL 
dVeaees. rneumatlsm, nervous diseases, and 
diseases of women." Office hours, 2—4 and 
6—8. Phore 50. 170 James north.

I VL JAMES RUSSELL. CONSULTANT IN 
J / mental and nervout diseases, 168 Main 
gtreet west. Phone 760.

Frank d. w. bates, m. d.. eye. ear.
Nose and Throat Specialist, has re

moved his office to Room 305. Bank of Hnm- 
Uton building. Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. 
Telephone 724. Dr. Bates has opened an 
clflce in Detroit, and from now on will spend 
from the 1st to the 22nd of each month Is 
his office here, and from tho -3rd to tho 
tnd of the month lo«DetroiL

DR. T. SHANNON McGILLIVRAY H*kS 
removed from the corner of King and 

James streets to his residence, 164 James 
south. Specialist in heart and nervous dis
eases. Telephone 140.

D* . DEAN. SPECIALIST. PRIVATE AND 
ski a diseases. 39 Carlton street. To-

JOHN P- MORTON. M. D.. F. fl. C. S..
"Edln." Jameo street south. Surgeon- 

Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat. Office hours 9 
to 12. 2 to ». 7 to 8. Telephone 1372.

E. HUSBAND.~1 

129 Main street west.

- D..
Homeopathist. 

Telephone 255.

1)R . McEDWARDS. SPECIALIST.
Eye. ear. nose and throat, corner King 

gw* Bay streets. Office hours—S to 12 an,
- ♦« B n "> . 1 ta I n. PL. CJ.

and sold at $5.25 per 
Iron; $::.75 to $4.45 per cwt.

Butchers—Choice picked lots of butchers' 
sold at $1.75 to $5: loads of good at $4.15 to 
$4.40. medium butchers' ami good cows. $3.65 
to $!. fair cows. $3.25 to $::..7«); common. $2.25 
to $2.8»; earners and light bulls, $1 to $2.50

Feeders and Stockers—Receipts of stockera 
and feeders have been light for some time, 
bu' there is n demand springing up all the 
same, as several people were on the market 
looking for them.

Milkers and springers—Pest cows sold at 
$40 to $50, with a very few extra qu.i'ltv 
cows bringing $52. $54. and one extra fine 
co»» sold by Maybee. Wilson & Hall, at y:>. 
Inferior to common vows sold at from $29

Veal calves—Good veal calves are sc an " 
and xvanted. Prices are quoted from $3 to 
$6.U) per cwt., but don': forget that choice 

ilk-fed calves are worth $7 per

•Heading ............................................
Hock l-land ...................................
t<> 'k Islannd. pref. ...............

Pa ru ...............
Southern Railway ......................
Soul hern Hallway, pref. ...
Texas * Pacific..........................
Union Pacific ....... .
Wabash.....................................
Wabash, pref

INDUSTRIALS. 
American Car A Foundry

i American lx».-..motive.............
; American Sugar 
i American Ste**l Foundries 

Am Steel Foundries. • pre.
J American Woollen ...............
| Amalgamated Copper ..............
I Colo Fuel A Iren . ...

Distillers' Securities 
! In -

MS 
113^8

Sheep and lambs—The lamb trade was not 1 Pressed Steel Car .............
quite as brisk as usual, choice quality lambs j Rep. Iron A Steel ......
selling at from $5.75 to $6.25; per cwt. ; com- i R^P- Iron A Steel, pref.
mon. thin, half-fat lambs. $4.50 to $5.50; ex- j Rv. Steel Spring .............
port ewes. $4 to $1.50 per cwt.; rams and I United States Sti
culls. $-1.50 to $4 per cwt. Selected lots of ! United
ewe and wether lambs sold at $6.35 per cwt.

Hogs—The run of hogs was light. Mr.
Ihtrris reported selects at $5.60; fata and 
light. $5.35. These prices are for fed and 
watered at the market.

BRITISH CATTLE MARKETS.
London. Jan. 21.—London cables ere firm-

I States Steel pref..

Corset Sale at Shea’s.
A

er. at 11c to 13c per pound, dressed weight; 1 ...... ...r.frigator l»eef Ls quoted at 9% to 9'vc per ‘ !

Iar>fe purchase <»f hulies' corsets 
from the manufacturers of I). & A. oor- 

worth •$! and $1.25. *r«» on sale to-

Pittsburg. Jan. 22.—Oil opened $1.78.

Chicago. Jan. 22— Cattle, receipts about 
$26.00(1. market steady to 10c lower. Beeves 
$ i.firt to «56; cows and heifers $1 50 to $4.6*>;
Texans- $5.30 to $1; calves $5 to $7: westerners f ...
$3.7" to $4.60; stockers and feeders $2.60 to i 1 *'• for >"o.

T I to 40c, for
Hogs, receipts about $55.090. weak and 5c \ 3,1 

lower light $4.10 to $4.57,2. mixed $4.15 to
$4.45. heavy $4.15 to $4.47’2. roughs $4,15 to
$4.20: nigs $3.50 to $4.20. bulk of sales $4.30 ! 
to •! 19.

Fheep. receipts about $18.000. market weak. 1 
native- $3.40 to $5.50: westerns $3.25 to 5.50; 
yearlings $5 to $5.80: lambs $5.25 to $7.20; 
western lambs $5.25 to $7.20.

Paris. Jan. 22.—The Bank of France has 
reduced Its rate of discount from 3!£ to

window. Big bar
gains in table linens, 7.1c values for 
4- 1 -«*•_ Kimona cloths worth J.V f„r 
24c. 3.» and 40c sheeting for 2!)o. Knit
ted undershirts worth 65c for 30c. \\ „. 
men’s mantles, worth $10, for $1.-, 
f*»r «7.Ô0. and $20, for $10. Dress skirts 
worth $J ô0. f,,r ÿi.ôo; for w .-)0 .Uh, 

Curtain muslins, worth up 
I.V. White aprons, worth 

to .»Oc. for 10c. A day of the deepen 
tuts m prices yet. Conic out in the 
morning.—Janies Shea.

September, and probably not before the 
end of the year. At present it looks as if 
the question of power to he used would 
not lie settled for a month or two. The 
Mayor thinks the city should know 

where it stands immediately, and ex
plains that this was why Ik* urged last 
night that the appointing of an inde
pendent engineer should he deferred. If 
the city wants to make sure of the Hy
dro estimates submitted, he thinks, the 

way is to call for tenders on the 
building of a municipal lighting plant. 
A letter lias been dictated and will be 
sent to the Cataract Power Company, 
asking it to explain some of the tech
nical points in its offer so that the ex
pert can ligure out the comparison. In 
the specifications an efficiency of 76 per 
cen(. was caled for. The tendeiw on the 
different pimips show efficiency ranging 
from 6.» to 74 percent. The Mayor says 
the stqam pumps at the Beach‘are jimv 
pumping ins per cent. The loss on elec
tric pumps is explained bv the higher 
*pecd at which they run. This difference 
"! fM'i-wncy the Mayor Mieves will add 
about $8.,U per horse power to the price 

",Mkin« ,h<1 '0»t of power at 
the Beach something like $27.

Hie i-hfer liu.il,,.,. for Kiimnt-e
C iminutUf lo ,„„rrow „ig|,t is th, 
mil-ration of matin, r.-fi-md t„ j„
' a.vor, inaugural addrvss. These in- 
vlude the re-dirMnn of the c-ity wards, 
reducing number of aldermen to two for 
each ward, election by city at large of 
a • Board of Controi, resuming negotia- 

.K,.-v tMills with the C. i‘. H. regarding the 
ÿ?, | 1,111 Rung of the Hamilton & Guelph

•function Bailway. and the separation 
of Public School rates from the city 
rates on tax notices. The hill to amend 
the Municipal Act re the Board of ton 
trol will also be dealt with.

Government Engineer Sing is in the 
city to-day. trying to get information 
that will aid him in defining the bound
ary line of the canal reserve at the 
Beach, between that part owned by the 
Works Department. He called at the 
City Hall and was referred to the office 
of the Beach Commissioners.

FIRE

THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CRER.AR. fc. BURKHOLDER
t2 FEDERAL BUILDING.

Phone 610. lions'* 278.

HEAD PORTER DEAD.
Windsor, Out.. Jan. 22.—David G. 
aw. for the past 12 years head por

ter at the British American Hotel, is 
dead.- after a long illness of consump
tion. Mr. haw was horn in Virginia 
but came to Canada when 
man.

Times Ads
Bring
Results

SLOT MACHINES.
5 Kingston. Ont., Jan. 22.—Two tobac- 
| eonists, John McGall and Daniel l-’itz- 
I gibbon, yielded up $1 and costs to-dav 

for running slot machines for gain. Thcv 
had lieeu using the machines for years 
ignorant that it was illegal. * ’

Call for Letters 
at Boxes

32, 33, 35, 36, 37, 38

UM3BBLLAS

u*MBRELLAS MADE TO ORDER, 
covered and repaired at Slater's, 

King William.

A Memory Test.
A professor or mnemonics had gone" to 

lecture at or near Canterbury. After 
the lecture was finished he had to wait 
for his London train. It was a most 
comfortless day. and lie retired" to an inn 
for shelter and refreshment. To pass the 
time he began to exhibit his feats of 
memory to the yokels in the inn parlor, 
and one and all were thunderstruck ex
cept the waiter. There is always one 
sceptic in every communion, whether of 
saints or sinners. Do what he would 
he could not mitigate the acrid smile of 
acid incredulity of that glorified pot
man! In the midst of one of his most 
difficult feats the whistle sounded of 
the ‘'only train to London to-night!” 
and he rushed off to catch it. He caught 
it at the station, and his reputation 
caught it in the inn parlor, for the wait
er-coming in with some ordered refresh, 
ments and finding him gone—pointed to 
the corner where he had been sitting and 

kb7 exclaimed: "SJIIv#umhug, he's forgot his 
umbrella!”—Young Man.

Secretary Foster stated to-day that 
the two manual training centres, which 
the Board of Education decided some 
time ago to establish, would he opened 
on February 1st.

Dr. Roberts announced this morning 
that the case he had under suspicion at 
101 Emerald street north is smallpox. 
The victim is a man named Stewart.. At 
the meeting of the Board of Health yes
terday it was stated that one of the 
smallpox victims, under quarantine 
now. had come in contact with many 
visitors at the house, and the officials 
would not he surprised if several more 
eases developed.

Besides the report of the expert on 
tenders for electric pumps the Fire and 
Water Committee to-night will receive 
tlie annual report of the Chief of the 
Fire Department and deal with consid
erable other business. The Parks Board 
and the Fuel Committee will meeet at 4 
o’clock this afternoon and the Markets, 
Police and Jail Committee at 4.3ft.

Tm* House of Refuge Committee met 
last night and passed accounts. It will 
meet again at 3 o’clock on Friday after
noon and make an inspection of the in
stitution.

The Board of Hospital Governors yes
terday afternoon passed accounts and 
dealt with routine business. Iïeceipts 
for the year amounted to $32.000. It 
cost the city $20.000. There is an over
draft of about $8.000.

John Emery was granted a permit 
this morning for a brick house on Can
non street, between Ashley and Steven 
streets, to cost $2.000.

~ôïl"wËlls.

Santiago. Chile, .Inn. 22.—Important 
petroleum wells have been discovered at 
C'arehnapu, Department of Calbuco,

i southern Chile.

OLD CITIZENS DEAD.
John Gompf and Joseph Sutton 

Pass Beyond.

Mr. John Gompf. who was for many 
years the head of the Gompf Brewery, of 
this city, passed away at his late resi
dence, 41) Young street, last evening. De
ceased was one of the city’s most widely 
known residents, and was highly respect
ed. He was 04 years of age, having lieen 
born in Germany in 1844. He had been 
a resident of this city for 4.» years. He 
was a member of Hie German Lutheran 
Church. Deceased leaves a widow, two 
daughters, Mrs. Otto Gibb and Miss Min
nie at home, and one son, Charles, of this 
city. Deceased was a member of Acacia 
Lodge. A. F. and A. M., Hiram Chapter. 
It. A. M., and Bismarck Lodge, K. of P. 
The funeral "will take place on Friday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Joseph Sutton, for 43 years a resi
dent of this city, passed away at his 
home, 163 King William street, yester
day afternoon in- his 70th year. Deceas
ed was born in Dublin, Ireland, and was 
a marble polisher by trade. He was for
merly a member of the Kith Regiment 
when it was stationed here. His time 
expired while he was on duty in this 
City, and he remained here, lie was an 
imperial pensioner. He leaves a widow 
and four sons, Thomas, Joseph and Ed
ward, of this city, and James, of De
troit. The funeral will take place on 
Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock, and 
will Ik* in charge of the Army and Navy

J Mrs. Cynthia Biggar. wife of Walter 
I Biggar, of Salt fleet Township, died last 
night at lier home in Winona, in her 

! JOtli year. Deceased was horn in Wis
consin, C. S. A. She leaves a husband, 
three sons and three daughters. The 
funeral will take place on Friday nf- 

} ternoOn at 2 o’clock, and interment will 
| take place at Fruitland Cemetery.

The funeral of Rev. Thomas Smith 
took place this afternoon at 12.30 on the 
arrival of the G. T. R. train from Fer
gus. Rev. F. E. Howitt conducted the 
services. Interment was made in Ham
ilton Cemetery.

The funeral of John Bradley D*wis 
took place this afternoon from hi» late 
residence, 168 Forest avenue east, and 
was largely attended. Rev. J. C. Syca
more and Rev. Richard Whiting conduct
ed the services, and the pall-tiearers 
were : Dr. Thompson, R. Stewart, H. 
Barker. J. Hewson, J. A. Farmer and 
\V. Wilson.

Della, the twin daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Rumple, was laid at rest yes
terday afternoon, the funeral taking 
place from the parents’ residence, 20 
Emily street. Rev. Roy YanWyck con
ducted the services.

WILL HOLD FAIR.
South Wentworth Society’s Annual 

Meeting Yesterday.

The annual meeting of South Went
worth Agricultural Society was held 
yesterday afternoon at the Court House 
Hotel. Mr. F. H. Dickenson occupied the 
chair. Several communications were re
ceived from the Government regarding 
the fair. One recommvmling the appoint
ment of the Government judges for the 
fair was not concurred in. Mr. William 
Martin, Glanford, and Mr. George Hen
derson were appointed delegates to the 

I Fairs’ Association which meet at l o- 
ronto on February 18th and l.)th. I ho 
report of the auditors showed receipts 
of $605.05 for the year, with a balance 
of $53.21 on the right side of the led
ger A communication regarding the 
Spring Seed Fair was laid over for fur 
Hier consideration. It was decided to 
hold the fair on the 17th and 18th of 
September of this year. The election pi" 
officers resulted as follows:

William Martin, Glanford, President.
Y\\ Kennedy, Barton, First Yicc-Pres-

R. H. Lewis, Barton, Second Yice-Pro-

Honorarv Directors—Mayor Stewart, 
R. Reed, M. P. P-. Glanford, H. Bryant. 
Barton; John Dickenson, Glanford; J. 
Walter Gage. Barton ; R. H. Dewar, 

. Salt fleet; William Bottler, Barton.
; Directors—J. H. Dickenson, Glanford;
| K. Rymal, Barton ; A. Inch, Barton; M. 
I Neil.* city ; J. Anderson, Aneaster; .1. 
1 Geddes, Saltfleet; G. Nichol, city; D. 
Cotter, Barton; H. Bush, city.

Auditors—E. Kcnrick, Aneaster, and 
J H. McXeilly, Saltfleet.

FIND HEADLESS 
BODY IN LAKE.

POSSIBLE MURDER OF WOMAN IS 
INVESTIGATED BY THE POLICE.

Nude and Unidentified—Mutilated Re
mains Are Drawn From Broken Ice 
Off Jackson Park.

Chicago, Jan. 22.—Floating in the 
lake at the foot of Sixtieth street the 
body of a woman was found yesterday 
afternoon. The body was almost head
less, and there was no clothing. The 
lack of clothing is believed to indicate 
murder almost to a certainty.

Frank Johnson, 317 Sixty-third street, 
saw tlu* body as he passed on the break
water along the front of Jackson Park. 
When lie was almost opposite the Ger
man building, which has been standing 
since the world’s fair, he noticed a dark 
object rising ami falling in the waves 
of ice and water.

As soon as Johnson saw that it was a 
human form he summoned James Gavin, 
a park policeman. They were unable 
to take the body to land, and notified 
the Woodlawn police station.

Identification seems almost impossi
ble. According to Lieut. Monahan, of 
the Woodlawn station, the body proba
bly has been in the water for two 
months. The police were unable to dis
cover whether the woman’s head had 
been crushed in the ice or had been 
chopped off.

At the undertaker’s it was said that 
the body was that of a woman weighing 
from 130 to 140 pounds. It is estimated 
that she was about 5 feet 4 inches in 
height. From the condition of the 
hands and feet it is believed that she 
was not an old woman. Seemingly, she 
was between 25 and 35 years old.

Detectives Leahy and Walsh, of the 
Woodlawn station, were detailed on the 
mystery hy Lieut. Monahan. They made 
a search of the records of the missing 
women last evening, but were unable to 
fix the identity of the dead woman by 
the names of those who have disappear
ed and have not been found.

At the place where the body floated 
to the shore there is a long shelving 
beach of undressed rock. During the 
colder months there arc few visitors in 
the park. The buildings are closed, and 
except for the occasional passing of a 
park policeman there is rarely a sound 
to break the stillness.

The cold weather of last week filled 
the southern part of the lake with 
broken ice. Being hemmed in by the 
pier that runs into the lake, a little 
south of the German building, the ice 
pil<*d high until it filled the space on 
the incline between the water’s edge 
adn the sidewalk paving. When the 
south winds of the last two days ear
ned the ice away the lake was left, with 
the smaller fragments tossing on it. It 
was in this sea that the dead woman

’"If this woman’s body had been cloth
ed. we should have agreed at once that 
she had committed suicide.” said Lieut. 
Monahan. "It is impossible that her 
head was crushed by the ice in the last 
few days, but it is equally possible that 
she was killed, her head severed, or al
most. severed, from her body before she 
was thrown into the lake.

‘*l"ntil the coroner’s physician makes 
an examination of her lungs, and deter
mines whether she was dead when she 
was placed in the lake, or died in the 
water, it will not lx- possible for th* 
police to make much headway,w

A. M. (f ANNUAL
Strong Financially and Work i* in 

Good Hands.

The eighth annual meeting of No. 12 
Field Ambulance, Army Medical Corps, 
was held last evening, with Lieut.-Col. 
G. N. Rennie in the chair and about forty 
members present.

The treasurer’s report was read by Q. 
M. S. W. lx*wir.. showing a cash balance 
of $175. It was decided to hold a pool 
tournament at a future date, to he ar
ranged for by the House and Athletic 
Committee, at which three prizes will be 
given to the highest men. A theatre 
party and supper for the company and 
guests will also he held. Particulars as 
to the date will he announced later.

Lieut.-Col. Rennie made an earnest re
quest for every member of the company 
to make an early arrangement with his 
employer in regard to getting away to 
camp in June.

The election of officers for 1008 was 
then proceeded with, and the following 
were elected :

President—Lieut.-Col. G. S. Rennie,
M. D.

Vice-President—Sergt.-Major A. VV. 
Hill.

Secretary—Sergt. J. E. Mundell.
Treasurer -Sergt. X. H. Creig.
Management Committee—Sergt. G. Ec

oles. Sergt. J. Sherring. Sergt. R. Baird.
House and Athletic Committee—Sergt.

N. II. Creig (chairman), C'orp. E. Mann, 
Corp. -I. MacDonald, Ptc. XV. L. Stein, 
Pte. P. Patterson. Ptc. R. Williams, Pte. 
S. J. Patterson, Pte. E. Daniels.

Auditors- (,). M. S. XX". Lewis, Com. 
Sergt. J. A. Sinnott.

Reporter—W. L. Stern.
A hearty vote of thanks was tendered 

to the retiring officers for the year 1907.
A letter of condolence was tendered to 

Mrs. J. M. Chapman, the bereaved mother 
of the late Sergt. J. M. Chapman.

A vote of thanks was tendered to the 
ladies of the Paa rdelmrg Chapter, 
Daughters of the Empire, for their 
hearty work in raising funds for the 
band, which it is expected will be fully 
organized by Victoria Day.

TANDE*M*RACE.

To-night at tho Alexandra there will 
lx* introduced for the first time in Can
ada a tandem race on rollers. This will 
be an especially fine race to watch, as 
it has to be done by first-class skaters, 
and as there are seven tandems entered 
it will certainly lx* a hummer. Last 
night’s couples’ raee was won by Fred 
Carson and Kathleen O’Connor in good 
style. To-morrow night there will be a 
two-stepping competition and grand

»
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MR. LEITCH’S LETTER.
Mr. James Leitch, Chairman of the 

Ontario Municipal and Railway Board, 
has written a letter to Premier XV hitney 
in reference to the status of electric 
railways under Dominion jurisdiction, 
and setting forth that the Dominion 
Railway Commission has not and cannot 
have any power to enforce agreements 
or contracts between such railways and 
municipalities, and that consequently 
any agreement made, for instance, be
tween the city of Hamilton and the Rad
ial Railway Company would be of no 
avail, as there is no authority able to 
enforce its provisions should the railway 
not live up to them. If Mr. Le itch is cor
rect in his contention, and we believe 
the courts have refused to put the law in 
force in certain cases, the condition of 
affairs affects more than electric rail
ways. If there is no provision in the 
Dominion Railway Act for the enforce
ment of an agreement between a railway 
and a municipality, of course the munici
palities would be in the same fix in any 
agreement they might make with a 
steam railway. But Mr. Ia*itch would 
not go so far as to say that steam roads 
should not be declared for the general 
advantage of Canada because the en
forcement of the Act does not rest with 
the Dominion authorities. In the past 
the Dominion Railway. Commission has 
met with little difficulty in enforcing its 
mandates, and we fail to see why it 
should have incite difficulty with electric 
than with steam railways.

But the difficulty is ru»t insurmount
able. If the enforcement of such agree
ments comes within Provincial jurisdic
tion, it could be arranged that the On
tario Municipal and Railway Board 
should have power to enforce certain 
provisions of the Dominion Railway Act. 
It is in some such way as this that Ham
ilton and the Radial Railway Company 
are arranging to comp to terms in refer
ence to that road.

THE NEW K. C’S.
It is no longer a distinction to he en

titled to tack K. C. on to your name, to 
wear a silk gown and carry a red brief 
bag. Once upon a time, the title was 
thought to indicate special acquirements 
in the realm of law. Within the last 
decade, however, the creation of Queen's 
Counsel and King’s Counsel has "been so .

. diligently followed I,y I,oil, Dominion and | Vw,lt 11,6 m,t"rnl. flmv "f tl,,w ,'m1 

Provincial authorities, that from being a 
mark of distinction, k has become some- 
what of an encumbrance. The other day 
the Attorney-General's Department of 
Ontario tagged 188 more lawyers of all

chiine makes such desperate efforts to 
‘•hog” everything in eight connected 
with the Council and all the independ
ent boards of the city without profit
ing by so doing. The patronage it ob
tains by this warping of municipal func
tions to uses foreign to what the law 
contemplates, and what the good of 
the city demands, is made to serve the 
machine's purposes. The ratepayer, he 
“pays the freight.” In ways 
less direct the city taxpayers are IdfuHj ; 
ed by the machine with the cost of fur
thering the ends of the Tory political 
party. For this we have the authority 
of the Spectator, which never hesitates 
to make it plain that party gain is to 
be made by a policy of •‘thorough" in 
Torevizing the city and using the power 
obtained by control of the Council for 
]K>litical party ends. Evidently a ma
chin?, supplied thus with political, 
manna, need not be parsimonious toward | çQmo Klrls 
its paid workers—and our friends of the j we are going fast. 
Tory party in Hamilton seem to have 
been able usually to produce the need- j

license department out of politics”; of 
the clean sweep of license commissioners 
and inspectors ; of the slaughter of jus
tices of the peace and police magistrates, 
and how the Grit marriage license issuers 
had to walk thç plank ; how it was 
made the open season for still hunting 
every office held by a Grit, and how 
Headsman Judd and his helpers were 
utilized in carrying out the spoils pol
icy! Surely Hanna must have conceived 
a great admiration for an admirer like

NO REFERENCE 
TO NEW SITE

At Annual Meeting of St. James’ 
Congregation.

Year 1907 Was One of Very Great 
Progress.

Early Erection of More Suitable 
Building Probable.

The congregation of St. James’ Pres
byterian Church held its annual moot
ing last -evening. The attendance was 
the largest in the history of the church, 
and the reports all showed unprecedent
ed growth during the past year.

The pastor. Rev. T. MacLachlan, pre
sided, and conducted the opening devo-

____ B u Iin>uc w Uie roui_

source it mar have been obtained. If ment, rejects the old policy of Sir William Tim report of the Session showed an
Mr. Derbies .ought a berth in the. gift ‘"«fjESSS, rt "bU'hlV/ n'Sd  ........ in m
of the party which has no such unplea- !

OUR EXCHANGES

Leap Year.
(Toronto Star.)

peak for your men early,

Regulation and Ownership.
ful for such purposes, from whatsoever ,]r GrabJ.T°n°°h“ n'mc’ol the Govern

services of telegraph and telephone com 
- . , ... ; nanies. Mr. Borden has adopted the Mulock

Faut duties connected with it has policy, and advocates public ownership and
the license inspectorship, and which has operation of these rervire-.___
an ample share of the milk and honey 
reward of party fealty, he is much
more likely to have found it in the 
Tory organizcrsliip than he would be in 
Mr. Birrell's office. We do not mind say
ing that it is a pity to put a man like 
Mr. Peebles at the command of the ma
chine, but as between that office and 
its emoluments and clipping the party 
snicker-snee between Mr. Birrell s ribs, 
we do not think that anybody who 
knows Mr. Peebles will be surprised at 
the choice lie has made. If Mr. Birrell s 
friends ever had any apprehension on 
account of suspicion that Mr. Pceb'es 
coveted hi$t job, they conjured up trou
ble for nothing.

The Radial.
(Toronto Mail and Empire.) 

St. Catharines City Council, like

A CASE OF SYMPATHY.
While it would be exceedingly impro

per to comment at this stage upon the 
unfortunate tragedy of the McPherson 
works, in which a young man’s life was 
sacrificed, it is at least open to people 
with hearts to extend their sympathy to 
the families of both the victim and the 
boy who is placed in such a trying posi
tion in consequence of the event. They, 
at least, are blameless ; they arc but 
sufferers, and it is a question to tvhom it 
brings the most suffering. Put yourself 
in their place, and you will 
your svmapthy. Whatexvi 
demand in the circunistane

membership during the year 
of (14 per cent. The giving to missions 
from the sessional fund had been double 
that of the best, previous year.
, The report of the managers and the 

treasurer si to wed an increase... in the i
... v.......... ,........- cl!y amount raised by the people of the ICf irnci! of Hamilton, ban made n bargain . , ,• ,, J 1 . , .. iWilli Hon. Mr. Gibson and will make no r«- (lir "H puriiowra, mil including

sistanci to the passage of his Radial Rail- the Sunday school, during the year 11)07. ! 
av Rill through Parliament. Tim the sub- as compared With HHMi. of 83 per cent.

r. . *«»,.«,• ... ........ „„
ceptahlc to Toronto, which objects to the increase in tlu* average attendance dur- 
'• general benefit of Canada” clause, and can j ing the vi>ar, as compared with the | 
JT VjirSSÏ ST "««’.* : pi-vimi» :ill r-r mil., and an j
Jurisdiction cf the province if Toronto's con- J ‘‘specially rapid increase during the past ' 
trol of Its own streets is to be kept beyond ! few weeks. Financially, the school, jus
pile!-, on._______# t m_______ usual, had Wen more than self-sustain- |

T^e Blind ! *n£* an<l the collections, as compared
" j with the previous year, showed an in-

(Brantford Expositor.) crease of 103 per cent.
The whole subject is one of both • The Ladies’ Aid Society reported that

interest and importance, ami it is grati i it hail raised $174, and had a satisfactory
fyitiff to know that Mr. Gardiner hn< ' balance on hand.
been able to pave the way for -Intel- i The" Young People's Society of ( hris- 
liircnt consideration by obtaining the j tian Endeavor reported a considerable, 
addresses of some 3.10 of the ex-pupils ! increase in membership, and a liberal 
of the Ontario institution and is se-kitm donation to missions, 
to acquire aeon rate informât;.,.» ,-.i:..~ 1
tl:

Thursday, Jan. 23 
1908 SHEA’S Bid Clearance of Laces and 

Trimminis, worth up to 60c for 
5c and 10c.

OUR GREATEST WINTER

Clearing SaleE For the next 30 days we will make J 
Ladles' Skirts to measure, of goods ! 
bought after this date for each... $l.5oJ

HISTORIC PICTURE.

ot withhold

, should not

| tlieriv ami sisterly human

^ The Daisy Club reported a year of 
lit ion of the entire blind pnpuhu ! “‘‘tivitv. 'I'lie financial avails had been 

flou of the province. | devoted chiefly to the building fund and
to missions.

The Building Fund Committee report
ed that this fiiml now amounted to

'___ 4 | $800.23. apart front subscriptions out-
side the congregation. It included a

First Wimbledon Team Presented ll‘tfa(\v- hut otherwise had ix-vn raised by
a nr j in- t la* people of the church, qnil practically
to Woodstock Regiment. (al! within the past year.

_______  j The terms of the following managers
Lieut.-Co!. White and the officers <>f ! having expired, they were re-elected : C. 

the o9n.i i-Ptrimont \v„ 1-, I A. Harvev. R. A. Lyall and Norman-ml ,, Kin ont. U "ml.-tnvk. worn y.-,. , „„k shank, ami Walter Mathin
tvrilay ma,lr 11,0 recipients nf an historic | re.0locte.l amlilnrw. 
picture in the form of a largo sized, ! The pastor told what had been done 
beautifullv framed reproduction of the 1 toward- the proposed readjustment, of
first .......... linn WlmM«l.,n Ivan, „f is:, - «<•'•>• \»v"Jvi>>K >W sn,«ration from
Tim |.r..... illation was mail.. I„- thefivc I ll,v ...................."Kr"K"l">"

"8- I sons of III,- lam Major Alrxànikr Mr

The sale still going with a swing that assures us of the full confidence of the public, and we can 
assure you this confidence is well placed, for never have we offered such bargains, not only in one de
partment, but all over the store. Every piece of goods and every garment, no matter what price, is safe 
to buy. In the meantime the January days are slipping along and bargains are going out. We cannot 
begin to tell you all in this paper. Come yourself and let the price ticket tell the whole story. Thurs
day will have a big showing.

Corsets Worth $1.00 and $1.25 on Sale for 69c
Over 500 pairs of Women’s Corsets, in long hip and waist, medium high bust for stout figures ;

sizes 23 to 30; long hip, low bust, in sizes 18 to 26; black, white and grey, made of fine imported coutil
and Boston cloth ; most of them filled with alluminum rust-proof steels ; the bulk of them bought from
the makers of the 1) & A corsets, some of them Crompton’s make; regular price $1 and $1.25, on...Thurs
day   »........................................................................................ 69£

Women’s Waists Worth $2.50 for $1.19
Made of lustre and cashmere, in cream, navy, brown 

and black, long sleeves and sleeves, worth $2.50 and 
$3.00. on Thursday vour choice of over 100 for each ....
...................................... .................................................................. tni.19

Women’s Knitted Underskirts 39c
Women's German Knitted Underskirts, in good dark 

colors, regularly, sold for 50 and 65c, on Thursday you get 
your choice of 150 for each ..............................................

Rig Bargains in Aprons
Women’s White I .awn Aprons, with embroidered bibs, 

very fine quality and made in the very newest styles, just 
a clearing out of oddments and small lots, worth 25. 29,
35 and 50c, all go on sale Thursday for each............. 11)0

Bargains in Staple Department
Imported English Sheeting, unbleached, the best. Sheet

ing in the world, worth 35 and 40c, for......................... 29v
Imported Bleached Sheeting, perfect weave and the host 

goods in Canada at regular price, 35c, on sale Thursday
for per yard.............................................................................. 2fie

Table Damask, every thread pure flax and the very best 
designs, full width. Damask we were importing to sell at 
75c. but one ease got slightly wet in transit. The insur
ance company made loss good, and you get it on Thursday
for per yard ...........................................................................  42*/2V

Kiniona Cloth, the best imported into Canada; every 
good color, worth 30, 35 and 37 V3c,' Thursday for .. 24<*

Towels, slightly damaged, all linen, worth 1,2’/3c, on sale 
Thursday for each.......................................................................... Kv

Gloves
■—Mali’s Buckskin Cloves, worth $1.25. for......................75c

Women’s Ringwood (iloves, worth 35c, for............... 11»c
Boys’ Heavy Wool Mitts for ....................................... 25c

Hosiery Worth 35c for 19c
Black Cashmere Hose, in both plain and ribbed, worth 

easily 30 and 35c,sale price per pair ...........................li»c
Velvet Ribbon 15c Worth 30c

Velvet Ribbon, sit in back. 1*4 and 2l/2 inches wide, 
brown, tan and black, worth 25 and 30c, sale price per 
yard............... .... . ...............................................15c

present at lot 
of the hit#

which seek to assuage grief and fortify . Cleiteghnn. representing tin- estate 
our fellows in such trials. There are les- ; * *'<• team consisted of twenty

ages ami degrees of ability, giving out 
. a statement regarding them to the effect 

that the new issue was in great part for 
the purpose of giving Tory lawyers the 
desired honor. They will, of course, not 
take precedence of former issues of the 

, leg.il mint, hut will stand before any 
Üwho- may have escaped the eagle eye of

sons to he drawn from the occurrence, 
and they will not he lost upon th • public. 
Leave judgment to those to whom in
quiry and decision are entrusted. Give 
the relatives of all parties sympathy and 
condolence.

i her*, with the Inti 
j Hamilton and Woo 
j ing officer. Their 
with the rank thr\

EDITORIAL NOTES.
inns!” is the cry of Dr.

; the decorator. Perhaps we 
' have an inquiry instituted to 
. whether there may lie a few In 
t overlooked.

nay yet j 
find out

Roberts.

witchcraft,
fined $100 i 
AM this the

i Toronto for 
20th ccuturv!

THt ALDERMEN.
i A recent Order-itvC'ouncil reserves to 
our own shipping the Canadian coasting

Colonel Skinner, of 
stock, as command- 
mues arc as follows, 
held: Captains Gil.

I >»oii inow Col. .1, M. toi -on. of this city),
I McCleneghan. ( otton. Wi-rner and Bell ;
1 Lieutenants McXachton. Little. Burch, 
I W.I-I. r: Sergeants McMullen. Ma. Don 
| aid. Harris. Wilkinson. Onenn«l Killnttde.
Sinker: Private- Oionliyatekba. Mori 

! -on ithe late Mr. Geo. Muri-ui. -nl.-v 
j queuth Mayor of Hamilton». Mason (the 
late Major I. .1. Ma^on. also an ex Mayor 
of Hamilton), Jennings.

This team was the first to represent 
' Canada in the mother country at the 
world's rifle shooting at Wimbledon, 

j now Bislvy. \ noticeable feature is the 
j number of men whose no mes have 
reached Provincial, and even national.

Women’s Skirts at $5 Worth $10
Beautiful Voile Panama and Broadcloth Skirts, pleated 

and kilted, silk trimmed, worth every cent of $10. on 
sale Thursday for each........................................................ $>

Women's Skirts Worth $6 for $3.50
v grand collection of splendidly tailored Skirt.*, it 

every wanted color, "made of Broadcloths, Venetian. 
Tweeds, pleated all round and striped, worth $0, on sa'.i 
Thursday for each...........................................................$3.50

A Sale of Women’s Coals at Half Price
Women's Mantles, made of the very host cloths i 

tight and loose fitted styles, greys, browns, black, 
navies, greens, sizes 34 to 46. on sale at the following 
cut prices:

$9.00 to $10 Coats for........... ; ............................... $5.00
$13.50 to $15 Coats for...............................................$7.50
$20 Coats for.................................................... ...................... $
$28 to $30 Coats for........................................................*15

Dress Goods to be Cleared
54 inch Tweed Suitings, plain Sei-ges. Chiffon. Broad

cloth, Venetian Cloth ami Homespuiis. regular $1.25 and
$1.50 values, Thursday for each..................................... 75c

Dress Goods, in Worsted Suitings, Amazon Olothi 
Venetian Panamas, etc., worth 50 and 75c. sale price per 
yard................................................................................................... 35 c

Peau de Soie Silk 47V2C
Beautiful Black Peau de Soie Silk, splendid French dye, 

and good, heavy weave, worth 65c, sale price . . 47

Big Clearance in Homefurnishings
White Curtain Nets and Muslins, worth 25, 35 and 40i

in plain nets and fancy Swiss figured goods ...........
Splendid Opaque Window Shades, mounted on good 

quality self acting rollers, worth 40c. on sale Thursda
only for. each ........................................................  2$>c

Tapestry Table Covers, extra large sizes, worth $2.9.
to $3.50. sale price, each............................................... $1.95

Talile Covers, not quite so large, worth $2, for JjtUL

j trade. It will not create a revolution, 
but it is another step in the direction of 

! encouraging our own marine, excluded 
! from so many countries' counting trade

•, The position of alderman is an honor- 
-, able one only as the man ocùpying it 
.makes it so. It can easily be made dis- 
'honorable, and the easy steps in that j 

y direct ion are •inattention to the business 
. of committee, carelessness as to commit- 
' tec members’ rights and the shirking or 
bhifting ut" responsibilities that it is the 

.. duty of the ordinary alderman to face 
•us the trustee of the people. The ordin
ary alderman may ami should lie the con

i' trolling force oi committee and council.
He sometimes fails. How will it be this | safegxiard the city in the Radial Railway 

ÿyeai‘7 Hamilton Spectator. ; inatter^ was “absurd"? And who is the
£ Yes, the position of an alderman ran ! 
ieasily he made dishonorable.

But does the Herald think that it pays , 
( it y Solicitor Waddell a compliment 1 
when it intimates that the clause which 
ho introduced into that agreement to

prominence.
Hon. .1. M. Gibson. ex-AUi-vivy-General 

! of Ontario; ( it v Engineer Jennings, of 
Toronto: Major W. R. Pell, the tiro 
great wheat farmer of our Northwest; 

i.Brigadi >r General Cotton, of Ottawa, and 
tin* late Dr. Ormihyatekha. organizer and 
In jid of the Independent Order ut Kor- 

i esters, were among the members.

A GOOD WORK.

i the mountain, and also n-urrateil tie 
proceedings thus far of the newly-formed 
( hnrch Extension Union. These matters 
were discussed informally and very 
pleasantly. In view of tie* rapid r • tl 
i -tatc development of the extreme south
west during tin* past two or three year-, 
and of the. degree in which the St. 
James* people . Itad shown themselves 
prepared tq utilize the opportunity thus 
afforded, it was felt that, with u-i-on 

I ible help from the church at large 
' throughout the vifv. they might look 
forward to tlw* early construction of a 

• suitable building, and t • the cat 
, x in.. forward of a mo»t Useful work 
under greatly improved condition*.

No reference whatever was made to j 
the proposition mule recently that the , 

! church should acquire a sit- further we-; 
for its proposed new church.

! The managers treated the company to ;
■ refreshments, and an hour or so was ;
; spent in most cheerful sis ial intercourse. |

Declined Title of K. C.
Toronto. Jan. 22. Air. Charles Millar. , 

of the legal firm of Messrs. .Millar, Fer- | 
! ousun & liunter. has written to Premier ; 
! Whitney declining the prefer ml honor of 
; being included in the li-t of King’s 
! counsels, published yesterday, a- lie dues i 
not desire su‘‘h honor. Mr. Millar re- j 
fused a similar title that was offered bv j 
the former Ross Government.

A GOOD LECTURE.
Prof. W. P. Seymour, at Associa

tion Hall Last Night.

A large audience greeted Prof. W. 
P. Seymour, the English phrenologist 
and hypnotist, at Association Hall,

MOCK TRIAL.
Barton Street Y. M. U. Had a Good 

One.

weather ut
of the rather unfavorable 
lost night Barton Street

the occasion of his finit public Laurcli «a» «cil inkd to near the
-viocR Trial, cunductuJ by the iouuj 
-ueu a Lmuu.

-Mr. F. li. Ldmumla acted Ug judge, 
Mr. L. Le X eruuis was counsel for me 
Lruwn, wiiiie Uie two prisoners, rrca- 
vncK Rubella and V. .x. -Moore, were 
abiy dvtuiivicu by ->lr. J. Brycrs.

me prisoner» were accused of fraud 
jiiui bribery at the eiectious lor the Uu- 
nmuuii I'aiiiument, and -Mr. V. A. -Moure 
w as vue success!ui canoniale, w nu was 
iuuicU-u tor bn bury. >ir. t. lvuberis was 
Uie tiepin y returning oil ice r ai tue \ ic- 
tuna -i venue I'uuiic fcclioul, w lie re

UNIFORMED K. P.
Old Alpha Division Will be Reorgan

ized Here.

Last evening Major General Stobhart, 
of the Uniform Rank, Knights of Pyth
ias. addressed a large number of the 
members of the three local lodges, in an 
effort to reorganize old Alpha Division, 
No. 1, which gained such a good record 
for itself in Hamilton anil outside points 
some years ago, under the leadership of 
D. J. Peace, and several other well-known 
Hamiltonians.

The Major General explained the good 
work the uniform rank was doing on the 
other side, especially at the time of the 
great disaster at San Francisco.

Great interest was taken in the meet
ing. and. at the close, it was decided to 

i reorganize the uniform rank here just a»
>on as possible, as a good number

gcii witu iraud in connection 1 those attending expressed their willing
iviLii ms xiuuvs. Lue principal witness 
against linn being George -uumniciy, 
w no luiinu a torn bahoi in the boom 
w lien «sweeping H out alter tile election, 
i ne juugc «icm mat the evidence was 
not suincieni as against linn and lie 
was accordingly discnargvd.

-Mr. i.c Xeiuois then ovgan to bring 
in very strong evidence against -Mi. 
-Moore. Ills siur witness was William 
Lurry, w no as the agent of -Xioorc, was 
sain lu be tne one who bribed me déc
roîs ireciy by passing out well lilted 
envelopes. .Mi. Lurry was Uudiv lung.

I ness to join.

PURSE OF GOLD
For Esteemed President of Church 

of Ascension Auxiliary.

Tht Woman’s Auxiliary of the Church 
of the Aricension honored their presi
dent, Mrs. Wade, wife of Kev* Canon

rman can

stance, it is made dishonorable when an 
.nldernmn consents to vote for no man 
rfor a civic office unless he bo a Tory 
who has received tin* endorsement of the 

t,'«Conservative Executive. The position is 
.also made dishonorable when ail aider- 
man votes or refrains from voting for 

’certain things or persons at the behest 
of that Executive or for a certain consid
eration. It is also made dishonorable 

iwhen an alderman votes with the delib
erate purpose, not of appointing the best 
man to a chairmanship, but of keeping 

;all the chairmanships to men of his own 
istripe of politics. The position is also 
made dishonorable when it is used for 
.the purpose of keeping men opposed 
politically to certain aldermen off the 
.independent boards of the city. It is 
also made dishonorable when an alder- 
Tuun votes and acts as such more in the 
interests of the party to which lie be
longs than in the interests of the city 
-which he represents. We have aldermen 
ill Hamilton, we think, who have agreed 
to make tile position dishonorable the 
.first chance they get.

unnamed “municipal authority” who de
clared uhat Mr. Waddell's agreement 
was “not worth the paper it was written

BIRRELL’S JOB SAFE.
We are not inclined to place much 

confidence in the suspicions of those 
who seem to think that Mr. C. H. Peeb
les is likely yet to seek to supplant Wil
liam Birrell in the license inspectorship. 
Their idea is that while he would not 
desire a license commissioner-ship, the 

- salary attached to the position, to say 
nothing of the pensomtl relations of tha 
parties, might lead Mr. Peebles to take 
the inspectorship, were it open to him 
to get it. Wc think they misjudge Mr. 
Peebles. We should imagine that the 

: position is not one that would com
mend itself to a man of his principles 
and temperament, nor is the salary at
tached likely to be a temptation to him. 
The position of Tory organizer to which 
he has attained is likely to be much 

: more attractive to him, both in the mat
ter of salary and work to be done. It 

i ** not to be supposai that tl*e Tory ma-

1. P. B. S. Charitable Committee’! 
Christmai Distribution.

The annual report of the Irish Protest- 
a ut Benevolent Society’s charitable com
mittee has just been compiled, and shows ; 
a lot of good work done in relieving dis- j 
tress. The society received $283.75 front j 
127 subscribers tor ils Christmas work, ; 
besides contributions of coal, bread, tea, ! 
meats, raising, etc., enabling it to dis- ; 
tribute 165 baskets containing roasts of ; 
befe, sausages, tea, bread, sugar and j 
candies. Air. Joseph Ross i> vintiruiim i 

deuce that there will be no more trouble, j „f the charitable committee, and lo bis 1 
Mr. King’s report of his investigations ' work the society owes a great deal.

The Dominion Cabinet is to ho con
gratulated on settling the Japanese im
migration question so easily ami so effec
tively. By its action what looked like 
an ugly state of affairs on the Pacific 
Coast has been changed into quiet eonfi-

considerably cleared the air, and Hoif. 
Mr. Lemieux’s statement in the Hoiise 
last evening will set the country at rest 
that no further trouble need be expected. 
The assurance Mr. Lemieux received and 
the steps that have already been taken 
to restrict this class of immigration 
seems ample to meet the situation.

ARRESfED IN WOODSTOCK.
A girl of 16 years, who went to Wood- 

stock irum Hamilton la.-t week, was ar
rested there on Monday, and, in the IV- 

| lice ( nun yesterday, was charged with 
i the theft oi" ladie-,' wearing apparel 
1 amounting to over .$.»() in value. The 
. complainants were two young women 
| employed ai a city hotel* l lie Chiefs 
I table was piled high with the goods, 

which included a sable muff and a 
■ sable ruff and several silk gowns, to- 
! gciher with petticoats and other arti
cles familiar to a Indy's wardrobe.

"1 didn't have very good clothes, and 
j 1 thought that they were better than 

my own,*’ she pleaded.
•$he said that she was born in Ci eve- 

land. Her father died when she was 
quite young. The family then nmv.-d 

Canada and her mother died last

Whole Body Raw with Eczema— 
Life was Intolerable—Was Even 
Incased in Plaster—Discharged 
from Hospitals as Hopeless.

SUFFERED 14 YEARS 
CURED BY CUTICURA

fifteen years old, my son Owen's life 
was. made intoler
able by eczema in 
its worst form. IIo 
was all right until 
a red rash broke 
out on his fore
head, but wo were 
n<>t alarmed at first. 
Very w>on, however, 
the rash began to 
spread over his head 
and shoulders, _ and 
it caused him great 
discomfort. I took 

him to a doctor and tried half a dozen 
other treatments, all with the same 
result: no improvement at all. The 
disease gradually spread until nearly 
every part of his body was quite raw. 
We had to strap him down in bed. for 
he used to tear himself dreadfully in 
his sleep. The agony he^went through 
is quite beyoqd words. No one thought 
we would rear him. The regimental 
doctor, u very clever man, pronounced 
the case hopeless; at least, he paid the 
only hope was that he might, if he 
lived long enough, outgrow it to some 
extent. We had him in hospitals four

lorrm-e lo Urn ro,d by Toronto «ml 'l™-« W "»■»«•> »»d .he «void not ÎLe“o“dcÎ£»7“

admitted. From each he was dis
charged as incurable; in fact he got 
worse under the successive treatments.

In view of the principle involved 
parliament will, or should, refuse to 
admit the plea that the Hamilton and i 
Toronto electric railway is a work 
for the general advantage of Canada, j 
The only visible excuse for such a ! 
declaration is that the line .“may be" j 
extended across the Niagara River, j 
But granted this, it wiill U* time : 
enough to seek and for parliament to ! 
grftnt a Dominion charter when the 
lin<* becomes international in fact as ; .. .
well as on paper.—Windsor Record. , ...

,i , , . . , the girl said she was a domestic, butUc tlmilplit II,p Rpord „„„l th. otli.r ti„,lhc lnoney market
day that it would be guided with re- j driven men to take work that was for 
ferenee to this road by Toronto and merly doi 
Hamilton and their newspapers. Xeitlter ®vl "ol ^
Hamilton nor its newspapers arc op-. I 
posing it. We understand Toronto is ! 

also withdrawing any opposition to it j In the case of Moritz vs. Canada Wood 
it inav have had, and few of the Toron- ' Bec|a|*y * "•* Lynch-Staunion, K. C.,

appearance on his present visit. The 
professor, who has made periodical 
visits to Hamilton during the past 
16 years, has n good following here. 
ms shown by the large audience. Mr.
(' R. Reid, an officer of the Hiun- 
ih m Phrenological Class, formed here 
years ago by Prof. Seymour, acted 
as Chairman and introduced the pro
fessor in a complimentary speech.

The professor then delivered an ad
dress on the science of phrenology, 
which was exceedingly interesting 
and instructive. He spoke <>f the re
sponsibility of parents to their par
ents and gave some good advice to 
young people wlm are contemplating 
matrimony. In spots the address was 
humorous, «as In* told of amusing ex
periences lie has had in various cities 
in America. At the conclusion ot 
t!i- lecture he gave a demonstration 
of his ability, reading the heads of 
a number of men who volunteered to

This was followed by a demonstra
tion of his powers of mesmerism. This 
wn - very amusing.

Prof. Seymour will deliver another . 
address in Association Hall to-mor- : u., m ms audience. John Gibuuiis laid I Wade, at their regular meeting, held 

and ?n Friday night he lK had lveelvv<1 u bribe ihrougu turn.
. . ....'«1111-.0 « .-b>.^ in phrenology t u Aeurew, ww ,w u”llx.d tt,;d

! «...1 wn ««-ill fom«m « « « .was a uie to produce the envelope he had 
received. Jble said that he gave a receipt 
tor the money.

Air. B rye in called Air. .Moore for the 
detence.. lie said ttiat in* had two agents,
Curry and i>impson. The latter was now 
in Chicago. He gave ids agents envel
opes coiiuuniug .solicitations to vote tor 
him. John .Murphy (.Mr. J. bkillen) wan 
called next, lie wus Uie star witness 
lor the defence, lie said lie did not want 
to know Curry, but that he knew Simp
son, Alio was a tine fellow. .simpuua 
had to go to Chicago to visit his mo
ther-in-law, who was very ill. The 
court room was pretty wed filled with 
mirth w hile this witness was testifying.
Air. Black and Air. Zimmerman were al
so called by the defence.

lhc addicssvs to ihv jury were very 
strong. I he jury consisicu ut the lull 
panel, the foreman being Air. 1). Phil- 
pott.,. Juryman XV. C. Lambert was late 
and after receiving a very sharp lecture 
lrom the judge, who xvas also .i little 
late, he was lined fifty dollars.

1 lie jury soon brought in a verdict 
of "Not Guilty.” The prisoner rose in i . . , , ,
the duck after lie was discharged and | 15 for .f;ir und npar « ' cnever any 
liiunkvd the jury.

t oils table Smith appeared in full uni- j 
form, with a club turee times the size 
of a policeman's baton. Mr. L. Hearts 
acted as court crier, and created so 
much tun that the iititSencc was convul
sed with laughter, vftlich brought out 
st tenuous cries for order on lus part.
When Constable Smith stood up beside 
the prisoner to help secure order the 
audience could not control its amuse
ment any longer. Ah. C. Elkington act
ed as Court clerk in a very efficient 
manner.

to newspapers are objecting to it. St. j for defendants, yesterday appealed from ;
_ , . , , judgment of Riddell, J., in favor of phi
Catherines and some other places arc tiff in an action t
crying for the road.

At one of Hon. Air. Hanna’s meetings 
at Sarnia Mr. I. B. Lucas, M. P. P., made 
the statement that “the Whitney Gov
ernment was original in its fidelity to all 
its pre-election pledges.” How Hanna 
must have laughed as he sat on that 
phitform and winked the other eye and 
thought of the^yillainous prison labor 
contract ; of the way he had “lifted the

CASE NOT FINISHED. , At -OD,-h-pia TbPy Incascd him
plaster, and this seemed to aggravate 
the soreness terribly. He looked so 
badly that no one liked to go near him 
and his life was a burden to him. We 
kept trying remedy after remedy, but 
wo had got almost past hoping for a 
cure. Six months ago we purchased 
a set of Cuticura Soao, Ointment, and 
Resolvent Pills and persevered with 
them. The result was truly marvelous 
and to-day he «perfectly cured, his skin 
not having a blemish on it anywhere. 
Mrs. Lily Hedge. 51. Vaughan Road, 
Coldhartiour Lane, Camblewell Green, 
Eng., Jan. 12, 1007." . „ „

Send to nearest depot for free Cuti
cura Book on Treatment of Skin Diseases.

Cuticura Raoedk* arc sold throughout the world. 
Depots: London. 27. Charterhouse Rue

.... --------—« de Is Paix; Australia. B. Towns A Co.. Mjdney;
Inal, Kinvan Martin iHamilton), far ;plaintiffs contra. Not fini.b~l Poroo Gnu * o>«a. Oar. tops ut.cn>.

icr the amount 
of a judgment obtained in England 
against defendants, and in the alterna
tive for damages for breach of a con
tract, which was the original cause of 
action upon which tin* English judgment 
was recovered. Plaintiff elected to take 
judgment, upon the cause of action on the 
English judgment. Defendants contend
ed that no cause of action cognizable in 
Ontario was established in the original 
plaintiff or the plaintiffs added at the

will organize a class in phrenology 
and hypnotism. He will remain in 

j the city for some tin;*?.

IMPERSONATIONS.
Young Men at Fireside Club Do 

Clever Work.

Tin* great impersonation event of tin* 
season was held last evening by the 
young men of the Centenary Firesidt 
Club in their fine club quarters. The 
different impersonations were well pre
pared, and the many who were made 
bold enough to cast off their usual mail
ers and appearances in their clever char

acterizations, proved the versatility 
! which the human moods and frames are 
capable of assuming.

i i In* club is. notpd for the originality it 
j has displayed, both in adopting the ehoic- 
j est of entertaining themes while tin* eilu- 
1 rational and elevating element inevitably 
• displays itself, and m tin* innovations 
it has intrudin'».!, developing the talents 

I "I it" members, lhc impersonations wer • 
i as follows :

Mr. Brierly, in speech of candidate for 
! election in East Hamilton.

Air. James Jolley—Reading, A Model 
of English Literature.

All. Earle «Smith mid Air. W'atham —
1 Schoolmaster and pupil. 
i Mr. II. Fielding—Auction of a hors* at 
j a country fair.

Mr. T. Reg. Sloan - Lawyer, speech in 
defence of a man charged w ith bigamv.

Air. Scott—Patent medicine man.
! Mr. Charles Finch, Air. Hancock Mr 
1 11 Meade, and Mr. Nelson Mills—Trial 
, of chicken thief.

Air. Darrel—Alonologist.

Asthma Cure Vindicated.
.......'!<>". Jan. 21. - Augn.t»," Vulck.

I vnbu-ii linker, au American, who 
t> a vendor of an asthma specific got 
an award from a jury lo-dav to tlu* ani- 

! "um *>f &.000 against the lauicet 
i described the specific n.« a
' .juack rentedy.

| The marriage of ipxtecn-Y ear-ohl 
| Daisy Storer. of Flora, and David took, 

has been annulled by Chief Justice Fal- 
conbridge.

In its presentment the Toronto Grand 
Jury said many swindling flotations 
owed their success to their advertise
ments in the newspapers.

JARS ARRESTED.
Portland, Ore., Jan. 22.—A special to 

the Oregonian front Fort Stevens, Ore
gon, sav.s: Two Japanese found loitering 
near the west battery of Fort î>tevens 
were arrested yesterday. This place is 
rarely visited, except by special permis
sion from the district artillery command
er. The .Japanese could give no satisfac
tory explanation of their presence near 
the battery.

the scituul room, yesterday afternoon. 
Rev Canon Wade, with Airs, ami Mro 
Dorothy Wade are to leave about tin’ 
beginning of February fur an extended 
trip abroad, spending some time in Eng
land and the Holy Land. The ladies 
showed their appreciation of Alt'. 
Wade’s earnest and efficient efforts 
on behalf ot flic Auxiliary by present• 
ing her with a purse containing $250 in 
gold. The presentation was mtvdv by 
-Mrs. F. W. Gates, whose welt- chosen 
word» told even more eloquently than 
the substantial gift of the love and es
teem in which the laities hold Airs. 
Wade. The recipient replied with much 
feeling, thanking the ladies not only for 
tht kind words, spoken and the "much 
appreciated gift, but for their hearty 
h apport and co-operation in all the af
fairs of the Auxiliary. "

Refreshments *vcre subsequently

Oregon Marriage Ceremony.
•lustier John R. Kelso, of Milwaukee, 

Portland’s Clackamas county suburb, i- 
beemning popular a^ a marriage official, 
ays tin- Portland Oregonian. Hr

young couple in that neighborhood want 
t<> be married. Hi» popularity is said 
to be due entirely to his short and 
unique ceremony. This always appeals 
to the nervous couple. His ceremony i» 
about its follows, after the couple have 
been brought lie fort* hint:

"Do you people want each other.?”
"\X c do. we do,” is the answer reoHir

ed.
“Then, goodness gracious, have each 

other, for nobody else wants you. You 
are married.”

OCCUPIED TOWN.
Casa Blanca, Jan. 22.—Mulai Rachid, 

one of the chiefs of Mulai Ha fid's forces, 
re-occupied the town of Settat on -h 
17. two days after lie had been drivviya 
of there by a French column under tin 

i command of General D’Amade. The 
Port Arthur has refused to sell part of French column is now at Kttsbah Ber

*-------,^«*lru* miltt«*.v in h’nrt. William RttcllilL

No Gossip in This Kansas Town.
“lbc little town of Merriam, in my 

State." said David C. Banks, of Topeka, 
“has entered on an experiment that stu
dents of sociology all over the land will 
do well to watch.

"‘The City Council of AJerriant has 
passed an ordinance making it a finable 
offence for any person of adult years to 
retail gossip or tittle-tattle that could 
be construed as reflecting injuriously on 
any inhabitants of the village.

“As far as 1 have been able to learn 
nobody has been arrested at vet for 
talking about his neighbor, but it is said 
that already the denizens of Merriam 
are cultivating a conservatism in their 
speech hitherto unknown."—Baltimore

11 American.
eyou*,
er the'' Fire inFire in the Dominion School Supply 

Company's premises on Temperance 
street. Toronto, did damage estimated at 
$19.000.
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WILLING TO TREAT 
WITH THE COMPANY.

Aldermen Will Negotiate With Street Railway 
re Improvements.

City Engineer Barrow Submits Report on Condi
tion of Roadbed and Cars.

A move that mav result i:i the opening | use the old low level mad to get gravel
of 'negotiations with the Hamilton Street I t °< hi- pit near Ilf high level bridge.

. ...... I this was n troublesome question last
Hallway again was made by the new ! vand there uas talk of closing the
Board of Works last night, when a spe- j road permanently on account of danger 
cial committee was appointed to urge 1 of a portion of ihe road caving in mid 
the company to fix up it. track.- *> that j the bridge being damaged. Aid McLaren 

1 1 moved that a permanent trestle be plac-
permanent road work may be proceeded . pd across the road, and the committee 
with, and to sound it on the question j gave its approval.
of making general improvement» to it» : V"’ "U ,l.1'nstion of tin- Nernst lamp»

. .1, i "hich the city asked the Cataract t out-
system. Ibis action was taken l.»lluvMne | |ianv t„ ilwta, XVa> U|, agllin- A|,, \lo.
the reading of City engineer Barrow s j I .a veil stated that Manager Hawkins had 
report on what the company has done to j promised other aldermen and himself 
comply with the orders made hy the |h*< """hi begin erecting twelve

* - ... ... | lamps on the morning following a conter-Untario Railway Board. Mr. Barrow re | em.e j-W|) wwkg fatvr hv eaiil, Mr.
ported as follows: j Hawkins wrote saying he would, not in-

"1 have caused inspection to be made stal seven «if these lamps, 
of the track» .ml cars of the Hamilton ] 's","e '«1e »"gge»,ed spevial commit-

. ... . -Mu. .McLaren declined to net. "I
Street Railway Company, and find Umt j won't spend two or three weeks <„, a 
while the company have repaired a mini- j committee.” he said, "when a man will 
her of bad joints and put in a large j go back on his word just as soon as you
number of tie rods, vet the tracks in |

i i nniliiion 1 , ‘ * ^ownr'l suggested tliat Mr. Haw-
mauy instances are in bad condition. . klng ghoi||d u, hlvitpd appej,r liefort,
notably on dames and Barton streets. In the committee, and the Board agreed, 
my opinion the onlv remedy tor these I On tlie advice of the City Kngineer, 
parts of the system would be new von * Brennen and Thomas W. Wat-
struct ion of à character and ,,u»lit.v ! k "s ' ^'cn ^rnnoston to o,wn Hun.
similar or equal to the work lately done | "J™ hnmgh run, hmcrahl to Brin
OB King street from the terminal station n'enm. and Tisdale street from Main
easterly.

"W.ith regard to the cars, some at
tempts have been made at repairs, and, 
while some of the cars have been re-

thcinaltcr.™"'
is in had condition, the floor» living open, ; * 1 mirl't. *"
which allow, dust to come through, and , n ‘ l "81"»
in some cast-» the seat» are broken. Many "T'""d -■.«■■"I the etty, 
ot the ears need painting, and many arc | , ..... . - „„ _
exceedingly noisy. ANNUAL OF THE

"With the exception ul ears Nos. I It *“*
and 118. all are single truck cars, and HflRTIflTI TITD AÎ
these, besides being hard on the roadbed, i llx/lV 1 IVUL 1 UlxAivo
are insufficient in "size lor the Irai tic ; 
the company lias now to deal with.
These car»‘should Ik? discarded, their LOCAL SOCIETY IS IN A VERY GOOD 
place being taken by larger ears of the | CONDITION,
double truck pattern, with all modern

Cash
Balance—Mr. John Cape Elected 
President.

NOT IDENTIFIED.

Verdict of Accidental Death Re
turned by Jury.

A verdict of accidental death with no 
blame attached to anyone was returned 
by the Coroner's jury under Coroner Mc- 
Nichol. which- inquired into the facts 
surrounding the death of the unknown 
track walker near Port Credit on Thurs
day last. The inquest was concluded 
last night. .James Powers, who has been 
in jail since the accident, was the prin
cipal witness, and he told the same story 
ns was published at the time. He said 
that he was a sailor, ami that the de
ceased had told him he was also a sailor. 
He had not .heard the dead'man's name, 
and he did not understand what the 
Spectator's “identification” was founded 
on. W. Beattie, engineer; A. Enright, 
baggageman: K. Connors, conductor; W. 
Brick, brnkeman. and several doctors tes
tified. Constable Gibbs explained the 
supposed identification as follows: Con
stable \\ . Melvean thought lie recogniz
ed in the «lead man the face of .lohn 
Nevills, who was brought into promi
nence some time ago in connection with 
a copper wire case. The story was talk
ed about among the police, and got to 
the ears of a reporter. It was part of 
the story that a piece of paper bearing 
the name "Joint Nevills" was found in 
the pockets of the deceased, but Consta
ble (Iibbs swore there was nothing of 
the sort fourni. Photos of the dead man 
Mere taken, but they look very little 
like Nevills. The body has lieen em
balmed. and is being kept, however, on 
the chance of some one identifying it.

The jurors were only a few minutes 
in arriving at the verdict.

to Hunter street.
Henry Merely requesteii that |le |„ 

|>frniitte,l to lay eut n -treet frem Main 
»trent northerly through hi- pronrrtr to 
* point xve»t of Slater street. \ <uli-

•» “5 . Good
considerable money in making repairs to 
the joints and placing tie rods in the 
tracks, but. in my opinion, the moue)
would lu
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•port was adopted.
During the year the society spent 

$360 for literature, plants and, bulbs, 
amounting to something over $1.50 for 
each member.

The directors elected for the coining 
year are: V Alexander. Dr. D. (i.

help it.
Aid. H

muiiv commit lot* taking the matter up 
and this was agreed on. 6

To Engage Engineer.
The alitvi'invn admitted that they were 

at sea on the Hydio-vivctric proposi
tion. Aid. McLaren thought it was im-
portant Hun an ii--l. | •..•: i.t on,rim ,-r j'J-; t Wei,ber. I. I . Hildeb,
•Ik>uW I* -•■ >■■••>! In -U|.|.h all i,eve. , ,am,_ ............ -Ian
»ary mfunnatn,,, ami «-,»! ... »»*•»« ! Xu 1er»...,. Via,.. II,-, n. .1. K. Il:,Mar,I. 
m,t the detail». I la- Mn.vr urge.1 l.,,l : A, ,Hr, „, ,
the. prvpfr «a, ,., -r «.U. ...... ...... ,.„i,,r- «ere ,-le
the commission first and make -ui>• ^
about the contract, liie Fire and Water ‘ ' ,*>reejdl..,. | | „ , ipe
and Se»e,- . mnm.Uve- «ere „„er.-lvl - Fj \ I'r.-.i.lvnt. F. II. la,..... .
and tU.-«^l.l limy ah.n.ld ha............ ■ ^ , vi,.e n,e.|de„l. Jo-. Knee.ha
thing to -ai m the matter. .. ,;..i . , »v-ii-

Vay Solicitor Waddell advised that 
tlic best coulee to pursue would be to 
find tmt first the amount of power that ■ 
would be used, the price to la* paid for ' 
it, settle the iiuv-tion of the ptuk load. : ,

nI,.i ....i : tar-v

DARING ROBBERY 
OUT IN DUNDAS.

MRS. MCCARTHY ATTACKED AT HER 
HOME IN EARLY EVENING.

Daniel Sullivan, a Resident of the Town, 
Arrested—Funeral of the Late Chas. 
Boyle Yesterday.

Dnndii-. Jan. 22. (Special)—-Th# |m 
live were notified last night, early, that 
an attempt »a« made to rob Mi-. Mich 
ael McCarthy, at her home in the west 
end. The police hurried to tl.e place ami 
got a description of the intruder. He 
had called at lier home about 7 o’clock 

; in tin- evening, in her lm-band*s absence, 
" and bail demande I $5. she refused and 

l-e grnhlied her by the throat and gave 
i lmr a pretty s»*\eie handling. About III 
I o'clock Chief T>xi..s and Officer Veaire 
; arrested Daniel Sullixan at the Central 
; Hotel. He was lovketl up on a charge 

•>f attempted robbery.
The funeral of Charles Bovle yester

day afternoon was a \erx large one. the 
largest in Dundas for a long time. The 
< o l F. X O. I W and !. D. F at 
tended in a body, a- did also the Board 
"f Education and Town < ounvil ami of 
fieial*. ‘Hit* burial services were con- 
ducted by Rex S |! Grax. The pall- 
hearer* were Win. Graham. Wilot Hall 
Win. Fechny. W. XX. l.mnsdeii. 
Douglass ami Janie- Ham. TI: 
offerings were very beautiful.

Tie illne-s of Nelson Van Ex 
eiime 1 a very serious f* 
morning: in fact, it xxa- i 
time that the end had < 

i advice of the fa 
X title
..f n
\ all.

GOOD WORK 
F0RW0MEN.

Annual Meeting of Y. W. C. A. 
Held Yesterday.

Association Has $22,000 In Its 
Building Fund.

Interesting Public Meeting In Cen
tenary Church.

The eighteen annual meeting of the 
j Young Women's Christian Association 
j was held yesterday af^prnoon in the as- 
! soviation building, Main street west. It 
| was very largely attended, and the re

ports of the different organizations as 
read by the heads of the departments 
showed encouraging results for the year's 
work, despite the handicap the associa
tion works under in having such small 
quarters. The retiring president, Mrs. 
Wolfkill, occupied the chair during the 
afternoon, anti conducted the business in 
an efficient manner. Archdeacon For- 
neret led in the devotional exercises, 
opening the meeting with a short reading 
of a Bible lesson, and a prayer. Mrs. 
Wolfkill then called for the report of the 
secretary. It was read by Miss Gilfillan. 
the retiring secretary, who lias been very 
active in the work. She has had to re
tire oh account of ill health. It is tlie 
earnest wish of the meinliers of the 
association tliat Miss Gilfillan may soon

be able to return to her duties.
The report of the general secretary 

was read by Miss Gilfillan. In regard to 
the new building, it said that ns the en
terprise had Veen quiet for the past few 
months the conclusion might be drawn 
that the- undertaking had been given up. 
Oil the contrary, the work of raising the 
subscription is going on. (her $22,000 
of the $50.(1011 has been subscribed. Men
tion was made of the fact that the work 
hail fallen on the shoulders of a few. and 
it was found impossible to carry the* task 
on. It xxas decided that the pian should 
rest until further development * trans
pired. stringency of the money market 
and lack of xx inkers to compass the field 
liml prevented the completion of tin- 
work. About $2.IHM! was raised during 
the year fur the nexv building. Th? death 
of Mi— XI. K. Smith, the late president, 
(•ut someilïîng of a damper on the work. 
The mortgage on the present building 
had been ret I ucei I to $4.u00. The mem
bership amounts to alemt (ini. The 
spirit mil work of the association has had 
many good results. About 150 young 
giris have been directed to employment, 
ami lietween three and four liitndred 
|M*ople have railed at the offh-e seeking 
help, anti have received it.

The report of the treasurer, as read 
bv Mr». -I. Orr Callaghan, was as fo|-

Memberships......................

ceived nom Uhe lvliowing: Alias Logic, 
Ana. J. it. -xluouie, Alia, rarkev, ( loi on
to l uml Alia. Ca'.itfguan, $ou eaten; Airs, 
b. u. Ureeunig, Aiis. v venir, Aim. a. 
xxilaun and An. Jan. lurnbuti, eac'i; 
ins. David ivmd and Air. George itutn- 
ertord, eacu, -Airs. a. Alin», Alias 
\\ ueux, Air. Cy rus Dirge, _ui. u. J. 
ureeliv, hinnicy Anils cu., and. Air. l. r. 
l>fc.su, -riu cava; Aluv-ivay Cu., uu uoal, 
ÿti.ov, Aiiss L. XX'iide ana Air. F. •Flynn, 

eucli, Air. AlidxLetun, Alias Gilinliwi. 
Air. .i. .u. L.isiXvvt.xi, .m». U.iver, Air. X\. 
AiKUcrsun, Airs. Aici-agan, Airs. Harri
son, Ail's, tiiccning, Air. .X. Alorrie,Air.
\\. it. AlcLarcn and Air. AlUldletou, 
each; Airs, cummer, Alls, ixngour, Aliti 
Loj.p, aiiss Lastmun, Airs, tiiamun, Air. 
ti»k».un, Air. U. Ix-es and Air. .>2
vacn; Alisa Lumsdeii, Airs. Gillies anu 
A.r. xjiranam, $1 oavli; total,

in me evening, me mevmig was con
tinued m tne centenary lec.uie nail 
xvmvli was lairiy xvell îmeü. lue speak
ers lor the evening were Alls, ltuberl 
ixiiguur, vresident of tin*. Dominion 
Council, and .ni»* mtsie Litile, Hit- u;*n- 
era. secretary ut me Astsociation tor 
Canada, uni -Air. Xx. Kuoni.vini. ,.n. 
Vx rus A. huge pivsided over the meet
ing aim in a icxv lemarks said that he | 
ihuugiit tlit* Association was doing a i 
noble work and that tlie cau.-e simula be |

' advanced as rnin .i «s pi>-.:>ic, tuf the 
beitelil of the young xvomeii of the 

■ country.
I Airs. Kilgour coiiiined lier remarks to 1 
! a discussion ot the religious aide ul the 
work of the Association, and shoxved 
how the xvork was progressing in pH the !

| Branch Asoeiations, all reporting excel- 1 
lent results from the religious xvork. Slit* j 

I also referred to tin* ticaiit of Miss Al. , 
E. Smith.

Aii-s Little gave a short history of I 
; tin* lite of the Ai-suviution. It had its | 
! birth in England about 53 years ago, ; 
land from.that time onward the need of 1 
it was shown, especially among the in- 

: dust rial classes of girls. She also re- ' 
I ferred to the work that is being accom- \ 
j plished by the Traxeler's Aid ('oiumit- 
tees of the Association, in meeting i 

j young girls coming to the city |
! and seeing that they are look- j
j ed after. The organization work is 
I going ahead rapidly in the west and ; 
, Aiiss Little took occasion to thank the 
i members of the lovai branch for their 
| help in work in the territories.
| Air. XX". A. Robinson closed the meet- 
! ing with a few appropriate remarks ' 
| concerning the xvork. He hoped that, it 
; would long continue to lit- the success 
jiiiat it has been in the past. Rev. .1. 

K. Vnsxvorth pronounced the benedic-

' Alisie Nellie Marslmll ami Miss Gxven- 
; dolen HollitLay contributed to the mu<- 
I ival portion of the programme.

TWIN SISTERS

SEEK FREEDOM FROM 
YOKE.

MARITAL

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited
WEDNESDAY. JANUARY

•9
22nd. 1*08

Thursday Bargains
Midwinter sales have made rapid reductions in our most seasonable 

stocks, xvith the result that scores of broken lots are in evidence.
These must be cleared out before stock taking, and shoppers will profit 

greatly by the splendid savings novz obtainable in just the goods they are 
mest in need of at this time of the year.

Investigate these offerings for to-morrow*. It will surely pay you.
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PATENT REPORT.
people wanted a municipal plant and it ! 
would mpiire an inilvpendeiit engineer j 
in any event. The aliivrmen decitieil to 
recommvr.il the (.'ounvil to empower 
them it» engage an engineer. They also 
agreed that whether the plant was
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built or not the wires would hax 
underground.

Want Permanent Roads.

Tin* folloxvmg Canadian patents have 
been recently secured through the agen
cy of Messrs, Marion & Xlarion, patent 
attorneys. Montreal, Camilla, and Wash-

HAD A HIGH TIME.

City Friends Entertained on Moun
tain Last Night.

j ington. D. (
Any information on the subject xvill ,

„ ; lie supplied free of charge by applying i
Chairman Sxx-.'vney brought up the j to the abox'e named firm: 

matter of paving James street north 100.340- Frederick O. XX*. Loomis, I
and Barton street cast. Aid. McLaren j Montreal. Que?, electric contacts and j top. East End Incline, entertained a 
thought it would he unwise to do any- i -.apports.
thing of this* nature with the street rail- i luo.420 ( halles I. Giroux. Montreal, 
way tracks in their present condition. Que., composition for treatment of ash.

Miss Pearl Wilson, of the mountain

If the tracks came up he thought 
would be found the ties were rotten.

Chairman Sweeney said lu* thought 
the street railway should la* urged to 
iix up it< tracks so that permanent 
work could be proceeded with.

Aid. McLaren thought there should 
be a by-law prox'idiiig for the pax'enieul 
of the main entrances into the city and 
streets leading to the railway stations. 
*3 liis would cover the stre:*ts on xvhich 
there xvas the heaviest traffic.

Some of the aldermen thought they 
should set* first how much of an appro
priation they were going to receive.

1 he Mayor said it was quite clear l«i 
him that the committee would not re
ceive nearly as much as it did last year 
unless vhe tax rate was raised above 
20 mills.

On the suggestion of Aid. Howard a 
special committee xxa» apmiinted to in
vestigate and also set* xvhat the street 
railway xxiil do to improve it- road 
beds. The committee consists of Chair
man » Sweeney. Aldermen _ McLaren, Al
lan and the engineer.

To Reorganize Departments.
The extracts from the Mayor’s inaug

ural address, suggesting that the Board 
of Works take over the collection of v,ir- 
bage, have a ventral covered depot for 
transporting garbage on cars to outlying 
districts for filling in the inlets; placing 
all road xvork, such as street repairs, 
sewer work, and the laying of water 
mains, under one committee, and have a 
Superintendent of Works to look a Det
ail this, under the City Engineer, xvere 
discussed.

Aid. McLaren thought t livre should bv 
two members from each of the commit
tees interested. The Board will recom
mend* the Council to appoint a special 
committee, along the lines suggested, to 
work out the details cf the Mayor's 
scheme.

Other Business.
Frank Ütradwick wanted permission to

lO'.l.458 Sidney J. Graham. Trout
Lake. B. ( .. nut hick.

K10.50H Messrs. Nadeau & Paquin.
Juliette, Que., candy cutting and forming 
machine.

100.501; Harvey !.. Watters. Prime-
ton. Ont., grain shocking machine.

100.578 XYilfrid J. Girard, Quebec
Que., track fastening anil ties.

100.054 -Achille Beauchamp, Montreal. 
Quo., car fender.

100.723—Joseph Heaton. Hamilton Sta. 
t ion. N. IL. acetylehe gas generator.

XX rite for a free copy of tin* Inventor's

Yon Are Permitted
To be milted with a lined mit for 25c. 
We are overstocked in this line. Our 
pants at $1 and $1.25 are tin* liest value 
in the city. Our $1.25 and $1.50 shoes 
speak for themselves. Call, examine and 
let it tell the story. AL Kennedy, 240 
-lames street north.

j number of her city friends last evening.
I About thirty young people responded to 
her invitation, and a very jolly evening 
xvas spent bx all. Refreshments were 
served at midnight: then dancing and 
games xvere indulged in until the early 
hours of the morning. The young ladies 
of the party Imd been invited to remain 
all night. Several i-t them took advan
tage of their hostess' kind permission, 
xvhile others preferred to xvalk the five 
hundred an,I fifty steps in their pro
tectors’ company. Thu»e present were: 
Misses Luira I U ndersoil, Muriel Bat- 
tram, Amy Hoffman, Kffie Griffith. 
Lillie Cope, flora tope. Anna .Stamford, 
Roda Evans. Main*! Sitxveiii. Mitchell, 
Lizzie Raycroft. Madeline Egan. Georgie 
Youker, Fein (hase. Mattie Hunt, and 
Messrs. Ernest Uni ira in. Roy Mullioi- 
laml. Russell Brown. Will Bass, Norman 
Morris, \lbert Pension, XX il! McGraw. 
Harold t ope. Percy t ope, Roy Truman. 
St. tlair Olinstead. Evan Johnston. Ern
est Almas. Ro»s Head, Chris. Hill. Robt. 
Stewart, Reardon.

SHOEMAKERS’ UNION.
The Boot ami Shoemakers’ Union of 

this city was addressed last night in the 
A. O. V. W. Hall by General First Vice- 
President l»velv, of the International 
Union, on a reviexv of the xvork since 
181ML There was a great deal of inter
est taken in his remarks. Several others 
spoke along the same lines lie folloxved.

A Soft, Velvety Skin.
Is produced by using Jersey Balm. 
Thousands of'hot tics have been sold in 
Hamilton, and no toilet preparation has 
given such universal satisfaction. It soft- 
ens and whitens the skin, prevents tan, 
freckles and pimples, and is a perfect 
cure for chapped hands, roughness of Q e 
skin, etc. Sold only nt Gerric’s drug 
store, 32 James street north. Price, 25

SAILING ON THE BALTIC.
Frank finch sail- from S x\ York on 

1 hui-day by the Baltic foi Kr.gkiml to 
make the purchases of niUJnvry and 
>pnng novel tie* lor Finch Bros.* From 
ins long buying experience and well- 
known good taste the ladies may ex- 
l>ect to see something very new and 
striking in spring millinery spring goo,Is 
lor the many other departments arc 
now on the way from abroad and xvill 
b«xarriving and shown early in F. bru-

British Labor Rejects Socialism. 
Hull. England, Jail. 21. The Labor 

party held a conference here to-day, at 
xvhich an amendment to the constitu
tion binding the party to Socialism was 
rejected by a large majority.

To cure a cold in one night—use Yapo-
Cresoline. It has been used extensively dur
ing ni«r« thaa twenly-Iour years. All drug-
xuu.

E. M
lector. The n
ini- xvl'v

111.' Social ( Oinmittee report was read 
by Mi-s X. Duiiiehl. the conxener. Owing 
to the I act that the xvork xvas not start 
vtl until October, tli-le hal not been 
sufficient development to warrant mak
ing a very full report-. The results ac
complished for the time being have been 
very encouraging. Increased attendance 
i» asked for. It is the intention of the 
committee to entertain one factorv a 
month for the rest of the season.

The Devotional Uouuuittee's report 
w*‘s read by Miss O. Lopp, and showed 
an average attendance of 17 at the week
ly meetings. Mention xvas made of the 
various committees in the devotional 
xvork. The average attendance at the 
meetings at the Nurses’ Home was 14.

Mrs. (Rev.) J. K. Unsxvorth read the 
leport of the House Committee. Kverv 
corner of the present building is being 
utilized, and there i- no room for the 
storing of supplies. Satisfaction xvas ex
pressed at the efficient manner in which 
Aiiss XX'ylde, the House Superintendent, 
lias conducted the Association rooms. 
During the past year V.556 dinners and 
85!) lunches have been served. The pres
ent accommodation i- for 11 girls, with 
one room for transients.

The Magazine Department report was 
rend by Mrs. Annie Harrison. There are 
16 donations of magazines, which, with 
13 m-wspnpers. make plenty of reading 
for the boarder».

Tlu* report of tlie senior branch of the 
North End Mission, as presented by Miss 
Wilcox, showed that encouraging results 
were being accomplished. Owing to the 
mission being closed for a portion of 
the time, the xvork was retarded, but it 
is picking up noxv.

Ihe cli» tion of the Hoaid of Directors 
resulted in the following ladies being 

.,|; Mr-. S. O. Grevniug, Mrs. Mi- 
Gregor". Mr-. XX L Waugh. Mrs. St. 
(lair Balfour. Mr-. •- R. Moonie and 
Mrs. 1). It. Drummond. Mrs. XX. A. Rob
in-oil. Mrs. J. .X. Henderson, Mrs. ||. S. 
Frost. Mi-s t'artmell. Mrs. J. G. (Joke. 
Mrs. XV. J. Moid*ii. Mrs. XX . K. San fort I. 
Mi-. I. K. Uii-xxortli, Mrs. K. K. Gal 
higher. Mis- C’opp. Mi**» McMillan. Mr-. 
J. J. Ex el. Mr-. Harrison, Mrs. Mvloir 
en. Mrs. George Robinson. Mi. - Wilcox, 
Mrs. Ferguson. Mr- Mclaignn, Mr». Bell, 
Mrs. Wolfkill. Mrs. J. (). Callaghan, Mrs. 
Lvmnn Lee. Mr>. ( lark, Mr**. J. Rose 
Holden. Mrs. S. H. Alexander, Mrs. (Dr.)
Bag» lia xx.

During tlie afternoon Airs. McArthur 
and Mr-'. Fenwick sang solos in a very 
charming manner. Miss Ada Txvohv as
sisted at the piano. Donations were re-

Husband of One Testifies for Other— f 
Maude and Mabel. Each Suing for 
Divorce From Erring Spouses, Ap
pear in Court Same Day.

Buffalo. Jan. 21. -The Divorce Twins j 
made their debut in special term of the* 
Supreme Court before Justice Brown yes ^ 
terdny both comely, both anxious to ; 
be rid of their respective husbands.

The first of the txvi'ns to appear xvas 
Mrs. Mamie M. Lambert. tall, pretty I 

I ami well groomed. She sued John F..
| Lambert, jun.. for absolute divoiye. She j 
j t-old the court that her home is in May- |
! ville, ami that her husband lives at 107 I 
! Thomas street, lie is an engineer. Her | 
! maiden name xvas Uauldxvvll.

A xv it ness Intel testified, to laimbert's I 
xvrongdoings at Crystal Beach in July j 
of last year, four years after the mar- : 
riage ceremony. Francis Lambert, bro- | 
ther of the defendant, a boy. took the i 
slant! for his complaining sister-in-laxv. ! 
Ho swore that lie bad found his brother : 
anti a girl named Mabel Fransworth in a j 
house at 476 Michigan street during the ! 
Elks' carnival in 11)05. After Mrs. lot in- ; 
bert had testified. Judge Broxvn an- j 
nounced his intention of granting an j 
interlocutory decree. During the pro ! 
cce,lings Limbert looked steadily at hi* 
pretty xvife. xvho steadfastly refused to j 
return his gaze.

"Mrs. Graham." called George X. i 
Bander, attorney for both sisters, ami | 
the plaintiff in the notion of Mabel II. 
Graham against William F. Graham took j 
the stand. Twin No. 2 is considerably , 
shorter than her sister, but resembles her 
strongly, and is good-looking. She proved 
her marriage on March 18. 1004. She 
said.she xvas living xvith her parents in 
South Bark avenue, near West Seneca, 
and tliat her husband xvas a steel plant

"Then, to the amazement of those in the 
court room. Lambert, the ex-husband, 
took the stand in behalf of his former 
sister-in-laxv. He sxvore that he and the 
plaintiff's husband had gone to the Can
andaigua Hotel in June. 1006. ami had 
remained all night. Graham's compan
ion he railed Helen, and said she xvas 
tall, with incandescent hair.

Then Laxvyer Bauder asked the court 
to postpone final judgment until to-day 
that he might present an affidavit by 
Wallace La Forge, of Bird avenue, xvho 
is now in Toronto.

As the party left the court room, txvin 
No. 1 smiled softly at lier c\-husband, 
xvho "had helped to free her- sister from 
an irksome yoke.

$20 and $22 Coats for $12.50
A most extraordinary bargain. 

Fin:* Black Broadcloth Coats, sexvn- 
eighth length, loose fitting, double 
breasted, trimmed xvith self strap
pings, collar and cuffs, trimme 1 woh 
self applique over velvet, very rich, 
dressy garments, worth regularly 
$20.00 and $22.50, clearing Thursday 
at all one price..................... Sjtliî.TiO

$20.00 Coats for $10.00
Women's Winter Coats, in plain 

black beaver cloth, and stylish tweed 
mixtures, seven-eighth length, some 
collarless, others with mannish col
lar of velvet, loose fitting, trimmed 
with pleats and strappings, and lined 
to waist, worth regularly $211.00 
each. Clearing Thursdav at all one 
price.................................... . .*81 O.OI)

$1.00 Eiderdowns for 65c
54-inch Wool Eiderdown, in pink 

ami blue only, for bath robes, dress
ing sacques, etc., worth regularly 
$1.00 per yard. On sale Thursday 
only at ............................... .(»!><• yard

15c Wroppereîtes for 10c
X lieautlful range of this season's 

NX rap|»eret tes for dressing sacques, 
morning dress,*.-, blouse*, children’s 
xvear. etc., in brown, navy, cream 
and green, xvith small, neat patterns, 
worth regularly I2H and 15c yard, 
choice on Thursday at only Hit*

Women's $2.50 Bools $1.85
XX omen's Dongola Kid Laved 

Boots, with «lull kid facings, exten
sion soles, size* 2H to 7. worth regu
larly $2.5(1 pair. On sale Thursday 
at.....................................................91.HR

Women’s $2 Boots for $1.55
Women’s Dongola Kid Laced 

Boots, with self and patent leather 
toe caps, extension soles, sizes 2)6 
to 7. wiiitli regularly $2.00 pair, on 
sale Thursday at only............ $1.5.5

Youths’ $1.35 Boots for $1.15
\ outit's Box Calf Laced Boot», 

Blucher cut. xvith extension soles 
and college back straps, worth regu
larly $1.35 pair, Thursday' for. . . .

......................................... *1.1 *
Misses’ $1.35 Boots for 98c

Misses* Box Calf Laced Boots, 
xvith extension solos, low heels, col
lege back straps, size- 1 and 2 only, 
worth regularly $1.3.) pair, on sale 
Thursday at .. *. . DSc pair

Window Shades 39c Each
3 dozen Window Shades, in cream 

and light green, nicely trimmed xvith 
lace. These Similes are fitted xvith 
genuine Hartshorn rollers, ami the 
prive includes all the necessary fit
tings. worth regularly 50c each, on 
sale Thursday* at...................... 3l)e

Women’s Undervests 39c
Women’s Heavy Part Wool Cn- 

dervests, natural. un-drinkable 
quality, long sleeves, shaped waist, 
covered seams. winter weight, 
worth regularly 50c each, on sale 
Thursday at only .................... ItiJe
Knitted Corset Covers 25c
Women’s Knitted Corset Covers, 

in white or natural, winter weight, 
with l;u:g .s'eeve».' perfect fitting, 
splendid value at I2.1v each

Boys’ Wool Hose 50c Pair
Floys' Heavy Wool Hose, elastic, 

txvo "and on - ribbed., double heels 
and toes, odd sizes, worth regularly 
65c pair, on sale Thursday only ..

oCH?

$6 Dressing Gowns for $3.98
Handsome Winter Dressing 

Gown-, of heavy soft eiderdown, in 
grey and blue: just a few left, well 
made and prettily trimmed, each 
with heavy girdle, worth regularly 
$5 and $6. clearing on Thursday at
all one price ......................  $3.98

Embroidery bargains
Ml

ml na 
nlarlx

ids of 
ul patter.

ul In 
ok. e

Kmb

eh, Til

•oidery, open 
ic to four 
ok. muslin 
ule.rlv 8 a ml 
u*dny at all

r Embroidery 
-. in muslin,

7 a nd 1>c
Fiannelette Gowns 98c Each

Women’s .Warm Flannelette 
Night Gowns, in plain pink and 
xx'hite, three neat styles to choose 
from, trimmed in various styles, 
xvith lace embroidery or feather 
stitching, choice on Thursday only 
.................................................. 98c each

Big Sale of Groceries
3,000 Navel Oranges, thin skinned, 

worth regularly 30c dozon, on sale 
Thursday at ...... ...19c dozen

Crossed F"i-!: Sardines, just fresh, 
our regular 15c line, on sale Thurs
day :*.t......................« cans for 125c

Breakfast food Special
Quaker Oats or Maznll (Toasted 

Corn Flakes), regular 10c package, 
on sale Thursday at It packages for

'Golden ('aimed i’,.*<$vs. delicious, 
Thursday on sale at 12 cans for 125c 

Canned Pumpkin, for pic», large 
Thin3-lb. tun,

F-ine big cans 
xvith chili satin

Pie
day for .. . 112c
of Pork and Beans, 
, on sale Thursday

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited

Only 8 More Days of These! 
Great Bargains

Cottons, Linens, Etc.
Rest Enirli<h ('riinin Slin«>tinir foil (111 1 ■. l, i i •

Mount Clemens, Michigan.
Mount Clemens is famous throughout 

America a- an all year round health re
port. and thousands of jieople bear le-- 
timonv to the benefits ,b*rixed from its 
mineral xvateis in vase- of rheumatism 
and kindred diseases, from bilious an,l 
liver troubles, nervous disorders, gener
al debility etc., the effieacy of its xvat- 

j ers i- xvontlerful. Seventy-five per cent, 
of rheumatics arc cured and ninety per 
«•cut. benefited. XX’rite I D. McDonald. 

! District Pa-scngcr Agent. Toronto, for 
j handsome descriptive lamklet telling all 
about k.

N. Y. C. GRANTS FIELD TESTS.

Employees at St. Thomas Expect to 
Recover Old Positions.

St. Thomas, Jan. 21. The Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Engineers here has been 
notified that the Nexv York Central 
system, representing eleven different 
roads, 1ms adopted the suggestions of 
the men and will hereafter give employ
ers a field test as to sight and hearing, 
instead of indoor test, as formerly. The 
new test will go into effeet next month. 
As a result of the old system, many 
employees here xvere let out or were set 
baek because of defective sight pr 
hearing, but the men expect the nexv 
test will place these employees in their 
former positions.

Best F!ngli»li Cream Sheeting, full 
2 yards xvide. ill plain or t xvill makes, 
soft. Heavy make, regularly 3(k*. sale 
prive .... 125v

Best Fàig!i-h Plain Pilloxx 
12 inches xvide and thoroii; 
shrunk, regularly 20e. sale

Cotton. /V\ ^
roughly V* r < tr c v.r r.'x

English Rleacli,*d I-
lini-h. regularly '12*61'. • 

Pure Irish Linen Bl
and txvo yards long, in a 

Blenched Pure Irish 
regularly $2.25 dozen, s 

English Oxford Shir 
medium and dark colors,

■ \ I) 
ted n

itlc
abut 17

»tll- X'
larlvi 
the la

>rtvl
ale

s .(!)

S I .99

11c English Flannelette 8 c
Noxv for one of the greatest values in Flannelettes as yet. Best English 

Plain Cream ami Stripe Flannelette. 32 inches xvitlv and absolutely fast colors, 
soft, heavy quality, and free from dressing, regular value 11c yard, Anniver
sary Sale price.................................................................................... .. ... ..............

1 5c Victoria Apron Lawn 10c
200 yards superior quality White X'ictoria Lawn, extra wide, 45 inches, 

soft quality and splendid for aprons, regular value xvith the rising market 
18c, anniversary sale price...................................................................................!Oe yd.

Buy Woolette Sheets for Comfort $1.69 and $1.98
For winter comfort, buy English Woolette Sheets, they art* pure cot

ton. but as fine and soft as silk, there is nothing to cquai them for xvin- 
tcr bed covering, in large and extra sizes, at per pair ^ I .(>9 and 81.98

Black Dress Goods Sale Still Continues
Black Dre.-s Goods are most always staple, but pieces that are not 

selling have been given the move out ticket and priced I;>xv to go quick. For 
our black goods sale we have got together a nupiber • : piece- of the lat- 
est fabrics for present and future wear comprising cheviots. English and 
French Sergo*, Melrose ( loth. Armure». Coni de Soie, Rvx Armures, plain 
Panama- and novelty Silk Stripe Voiles, all pure xvool and best French un
fading dyes, 44 and 46 inches wide, no goods below !KK\ and many up to 
$1.35 yard, all to go on sale at one price..................................... .............(jf)o yard

Come early, goods in limited quanities, in some lines.
ONLY A FEW DAYS MORE remains to lake advantage of the January 

Anniversary sale prices in making xvimv.-n's «1res»:1», separate dress skirts 
and xvui-t making. a!-«o making women’s and men's flannelette night 
wear garments, at !25e. Sale closes January .list, so place your orders noxv.

FINCH BROS. 29 and 31 King 
Street West

Bears the 
Signature 

«f

_^Ihe Kind You Haw Always Bought

STEERING GEAR BROKEN.

Sicilian Driven i8o Miles Off Course, But 
Reaches Halifax.

Halifax, X. S.. .Ian. 21. The Allan 
Line steamer Sicilian, Capt. ( amp- 
bell, six days out from Philadelphia 
for Liverpool, via St. John's. Nfld.. 
came unexpectedly into port yester
day afternoon with lier steering gear 
damaged.

In the hurricane which raged off 
the Nova Scotia coast on Saturday 
and Sunday great seas washed over 
her deck, one large? one breaking a 
portion of her steering gear, and 
while this xvas being repaired the 
other part gave way. leaving the big 
liner at the mercy of the seas.

It was impossible to guide her and 
nhe was driven 180 miles off her 
course. Part uf the broken gear was

patched up. and Capt. Campbell s 
his course for this port, ar.j 
sighted off the harbor shortly a 
noon, -teaming slowly up.

During the storm, the chief oil 
had liis leg fractured, and is 
eon I i net! to his room. Another n 
la*r of the crew had his hand fi 
bitten.

Attacked by Heifer.
IVterboro*. Jan. 21.—James Jackson, 

an employee «if II. V. Kennedy, butcher, 
is lying at tiie point of death as the 
result of being trampled upon by a 
heifer, into whose stall he entered* to 
lake her to a slaughter house. His 
fact* is badly injured and serious nb- 
domal injuries are feared.

Between txvo ami three thousand men' 
arc wanted on Grand Trunk Pacific con
tracts west of Edmonton.
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LEMIEUX MISSION A SUCCESS.
Japanese Government Will Restrict Immigration 

—Statement In Parliament.

Ottawa, Jan. 21.—The -peevh in 
which Hon. Rodolphe Lemioux gave to 
the House the results of his mission 
to" Japan will be earmarked in the Par
liamentary history of Canada not only 
as an oratorical effort of marked dis
tinction, but as one of the most satis
factory and reassuring message» ever 
conveyed to the Commons and the peo
ple. The importance of the occasion 
was evidenced by the crowded state of 
the public galleries and by the intense 
interest with which the Minister of 
Labor was followed throughout the two 
and a hail" hours* he occupied. Mr. 
Lemieux spoke with the deliberation l>e- 
f it ting a question so important and dedi
cate, and showed great skill, discrimin
ation and tact in his handling of the 
diplomatic and international phases of 
the problem, lie revealed all there was 
to be revealed, and yet was careful not 
to
giv

“Although, as stated in the note under 
reply, it was not possible for me to 
acquiesce in all of the proposals made 
by you on behalf of the Canadian Gov
ernment, l trust that you will find in 
the statement herein made proof of the 
earnest desire of the Imperial Govern
ment to promote bv every means* within 
their power the growth and stability of 
the cordial and mutually beneficial rela
tions which exist between our countries. 
I venture to believe also that this de
sirable result will be found to have 
been materially advanced by the full 
exchange of views which has taken 
place between us. and it gives me spe
cial pleasure to acknowledge the obli
gation under which 1 have been placed 
by your frank and considerate explan
ations regarding the attitude and 
xvishes of your Government.

**I avail myself, etc. (Signed)
“Tadasu Hayashi.*’ 

What Are the Means?
“in this letter the Minister of Foreign 

Affairs gives Canada the official assur
ance that the Imperial Government have 

to re-

delicate ground. Exclusion would mean 
a serious breach in the treaty of al
liance between the mother country and 
Japan.' Can we cünsistenely ask the 
allies ami friends of Greet Britain to 
"brand themselves before the" whole 
world as an inferior race, which they 
are not? They are, on the contrary, the 
rising power in the far east.

Fair and Honorable.
“In conclusion, sir. this arrangement 

is, in my humble judgment, a fair and 
honorable one. The Japanese Govern
ment. I know, are not anxious to en
courage the migration of their laborers 
where they arc not wanted, more espe
cially. where their presence is liable to 
draw their country into international 
entanglements. The fact that they have 
already suppressed the emigration com- 
|tallies, on the ground that they become 
dangerously exasperating factors, shows 
plainly what course they are determined 
to take. Acting in that spirit, and with 
a* view to meet our desires, they will 
voluntarily take such measures as will 
prevent any further trouble, thus main
taining the cordial relations’ which 
should exist among allies, and restoring 
peace and order in that fairest of the 
fair Provinces of the Dominion.” (Lib
eral cheers).
Mr. Borden Will Examine Documents.

u disclose anx thing that could possibly V • , , fn,PeJ“l. «•“veri.n.ent
* . ... ! decided to take efficient means t

ive off™.* to thi- great nation with „trivl ..migration from Japan. 1 will be 
whose representatives he had been in j asked at once, What are those efficient

RAILWAY CONTORL

MR. J. LEITCH ADDRESSES A LETTER 
TO PREMIER WHITNEY.

Proposed Amendment of Dominion Act 
Useless—Dominion Government Has 
No Power to Enforce Agreement Be
tween Railways and Municipalities.

Toronto, Jan. 22.—Is there to be a 
conflict ot jurisdiction between the Do
minion and the Province of Ontario in 
regard to laws controlling the running 
of roads operated by electricity within 
the Province of Ontario? Mr. Janies 
Leitch, Chairman of -title Ontario Muni
cipal and Railway Board, apparently, 
thinks there is. In a letter addressed 
to Premier Whitney, Mr. Leitch says 
that he encloses a newspaper clipping, 
from which it Appears that the Domin
ion Railway Act is to be amended, so ns 
to make it clear that no railway operat
ed by electricity shall have the right to 
run on the highways in Ontario without 
the consent of the municipality.

Mr. Borden, after asking for the pro- j TTie letter goes on to say : This is 
duetion of two or three documents all right as far as it goes, but if it rests 
mentioned in the correspondence relitt- j j,,.n. the pr«
ing to Japanese immigration, as tabled 
in the House and omitted in the papers 
brought down, stated that he would 
defer his remarks on the question until 
a later date, meanwhile carefully di
gesting the reports of Mr. King and Mr. 
Lemieux.

nf idei

able ,
li.

be-

il
ffivtllV

negotiation, in this respect giving proof | means and where is the guarantee of 
of statesmanlike qualities that more ! ,l,af restriction? My answer is that 

1 in i '*lin"F • *11* course of our conference a 
j it ; 'eric*, of most stringent regulations a»-- 

j compatiied by instructions addressed .to 
the lovai Governor* and to the Consuls 
ill Canada were adopted. I can assure 
the Hum»»* that the British Ambassador 
ami myself are satisfied that these régu
lât ion^ are sufficient for our purpose, 
ind that they will l»c honestly enforced

III.- K. .reign Of five at Tc.ki... There Constitution Adopted. Officers Elected, 
er Gen -r- ■ *IUWvV,*r» one feature nf those régula- | **'
umrasail- ! *mn' " I am authorized to make j
word on Î l>u*‘l*v- VVe all know how strongly has j
jon j been resented in British Columbia the j —:------

presence in large numbers of Asiatic j , „f the Men'sInliur. .V Minister of „ 1 wo. m.,„t ! The first regular meet,ng of the Meu a
anxious to decrease the pressure of sur- j Association ot Central 11 ' ’• ‘

the prv'S i P*,,s a*'en l®hor. in that Province. As a church was held last evening in ill • 
whirl, had ! ":,ul' "f 'he negotiations, all emigration ; ,ch„ol roonl- ,nd it was the host turn-

to discredit him in hi, ...............  | '.'f f-rt,»»"» mein,led, | ^ yf ,hf t|u, vh,mll for some
and then gave a succinct and illumina i ' l'«° t Vnu* at , time Rev. W. H. Sedgewiek occupied
live survey of the causes which had Id , ,l"‘ "f the Domini.»,, Govern- i

..it: ment. Hus means that hereafter such
„ , companies .-ra the Nippon Supply Com- 

ouver will be unahV

than justified the »•< 
him by the Prime Minis 
ieh Uoverumtnl.

The .speech produced . 
impression, and t Ih* feel 
is that the nuthoritatiw a 
which Mr. Lemieux xxa* able t 
fore the House will proxe gen 
eeptaldv and will carrx will 
satisfactory solution of the i 
lu Ulieral circles the Po>tma- 
al'» statement is regarded a- 
able, and as probably the last 
the Japanese immigration que» trio

The Agreement With Aoki,
Mr. Lemieux began by admiiifcteiing 

a well-merited rebuke to 
agency and new sa per,

CENTRAL MEN
GET TOGETHER.

and organize society to pro 
mote CHURCH’S INTEREST.

the Enjoyment of a Large Gathering.

the municipulit 
agair.'t building 
a highway wit In 
municipality will i: 
agreement xxitli 1 In 
in the rights of tli 
municipality will 
The municipality’* 
end here, and this

la
be

hardly ,
It

to the agitation in Brit 
against Asiatics. His first point xxa 
that from P-HKI onwards Japanese n 
migration xxa# restricted by an uiklv 
standing vxhieh found emplnta- explo
sion in an iwtruction is-nd by \ i 
count Aoki. the Japanese Foreign Mil 
ister. during that year. That undo) 
standing was d*»lv olsoroxl by 
us was shown by the fact thu 
11KN) and t h-tol»er. ltMIJ. there x 
a complaint from British Col 
was because of that understa 
of assurances gixeu 
•ul-General N"«*« th 
last year rati tied t 
treaty. These a>'in 
and xxiittvn. a- Mr. 
were of the mo~t ui 
and. extending ovei ? 
liahed lieyond doubt t hi- exi-tence of a 
system of xohintarv restriction on the 
part of Japan.

A Perfect Cham of Assurance.
In fact, as the Postmaster-General 

put it, beginning with Viscount Auk

II be useless to 
s. The prohibition

t the consent of the 
lccessarily bad to an 
,» municipulitv. xvhrre- 

railwax and of the 
doul.v la* defined, 

lifficulties will not 
where the proposed 

amendment xx ill turn out to me a fail
ure. There is no provision in the Do
minion Railway Act for the enforcement 
of an agreement betxveen a railway and 
a. municipality. There cannot be. be
cause the enforcement of agreements is 
a civil right xvhieli is within the ex
clusive jurisdiction of the Province. The 
Ontario Railway and Municipal Board 
Act, 11)00. has the provision, which the 

Good Programme Given for j Dominion Railway A et has not and can
not have, giving the board poxver and 
jurisdiction to construe agreements be
tween railways and municipalities and 
enforce them to the extent of taking 
possession of and running the railway. 

Company May Break Agreement.
With the proposed amendment to the 

Dominion Railway Act a municipality 
will find it is in position nf having 
an agreement xvith the railway company 
xvhich it. cannot enforce, and xvhieli the 
company may break xvith impunity. In

Niagara & St. Catharines Railroad & 
Steamboat Company.

Niagara & St. Catharines Street Rail- 
xvay Company.

Oshawa Street Railway Company. 
Port Dalhousie, St. Catharines & 

Thorold Electric Street Railway Com
pany (part of this railway).

NO FEAR OF 
LIQUIDATION.

SOVEREIGN BANK DIRECTORS 
CONSULT SHAREHOLDERS.

TO

Three Prominent Bank Managers to 
Assist in Arranging the Affairs of 
the Bank—Not Interested in the 
Penman Company of Paris.

| the chair, and outlined the aim;
I As.miation. The object is to encourage

i,comer will he unable to ' among the mrinWr* , f„.,. „„ »„,h an «,-cement i-
ith , he emigration rom|,an " î h " ' *V ni T. f the ,I,„U. tout j' h."*' mnnieipnlity will be |«’wer
m sending lalior under von 111 1,1 , . ** i,n .,,,.1 le*-»,
c.untry (If course bona | l»"‘ theu*e en<J? adoi.ted as The only remedy for this i*. for the

merchants and tourists I*uv*1 e *** !'*} a. *i.:, . ,,f tl,v Dominion legislature to vrnvide flint
will, as Wfore. continue to “•«* vons.stent xvith tin object | „ gênent a between the rrihvara and

of the 

fellowship.

of entrance in the Do-

Emigration From Hawaii.
the

hx -la Th.

glo
th

L.

tied, 
that th- 
control o' 
Honolulu

«lifted chu

ml» emigration from 
Islands, tin- question is »et- 
Japanese Government admit 
have no jurisdiction and no 

-ci the emigrants coming from 
to Canada. Our «lien labor 

les against the importation of 
lalair from the United State», 

an American posées.ion. and 
o„r «et applie*. If ite pro 

•e not fourni suffit lent to meet 
renients they can In- amended 

accordingly. It max not In* necessary to 
amend bur alien labor act. in viexv of __
a recent order in Council prohibiting im Itership Committee i» M 

letter of 1900 until after the trouv was I migrants from landing or coming into foul; the Programme ( ommittee
* « .1 ......... . - lx.......... ...-I • I... t '..intuit I •• «ill

all

eft.

ratified last year, the chain of assur
ances xva.. perfect. Turning to the .situ
ation xvhich developed in jpn?. he avail 
etl him.sell <>i Mr. .Mackenzie King’s vaJ 
uable and opportune report and shoxv- 
t*d that the abnormal influx of Japan
ese was attributable to tin- evasion of 
the existing restriction- by large mini 
hers coming from Haxvaii over xvhich i 
the Japanese Government had no con 
trol. and to the im|N>rtaliun of IalN»r 
ers by tin- I anadian Nippon Suppl\ j 
Company thropgh -I a pant-, emigration 
agencies.

Shutting the Door.
These circumstances furnished the key ! 

to the solution of the difficulty, and a*- ; 
the result of his negotiations xvith the i 
Japane.-.- Government Mr. Lemieux an- - 
nounced. amid loud t-heera, that the axe 
nue from Hawaii xvoiild in* barretl, tint 
it xva a now possible t>» ,-u restrict t!v 
immigrants from Japan as to rexert to 
the order of things existing before IIN17. 
and that the Japanese Government xx»-re ■ 
not only xvilling but anxious to meet 
the views of the C anadian Government 
so as to permanently stop any large 
influx of immigrants.

ila unless tie 
try of their birth 
continuons journée 
tickets purchased before leaving the 
country of their birth or citizenship. This 
regulation applies to ’lie Atlantic arid 
Pacific ports, and applies indiscriminate- : 
lv to all countries. It will exclude the 
Hindus. With the a venue from Japan I 
carefully regulated and the avenue from j 
Hawaii completely closed 1 can announce |- 
to the country that xve have eliminated ( 
from thi- issue any feature that could 
give rise to, apprehension of any future ; 
trouble in regard to Oriental immigra- j

Companies Practically Suppressed.
•‘Besides, xve are all aware of the pro- 

' pa gam la of certain emigration companies ! 
operating in Japan. My Deputy Minis- J 
t«-r. Mi. Mackenzie King, points out in 
hi- report that such companies are chief 

, lv responsible for the large and sudden | 
increase of contract laborers in British j
t olumbia. I am pleased to inform the j 

i House that these emigration companies i 
i have been practically suppressed. I hope j 
: I hav

Any man who i- proposed by a mem 
ber ôf the association and accept r-d by 
the committee on membership It'll in
come a member on the payment of the 
fee. xxbich is *C

There will be an Executive Committee, 
which shall consist of the pastors of 
the church, the officers of tlv* as«<*en- 
tion and the conveners of the various 
committees.

There will be three committees, viz.: 
Membership. Programme and ( ommittee 
on Outside Work, each of which «hall 
consist of a convener and four members. 
These four member- xvill be elected by 
the association, on the nomination of the 

The convener of the Mem- 
F. H. Rutlvr- 

Mr. W.
tut side

the nmnii-inaîities should be sithieef tr 
the jurisdiction of t''e OnVario Railxv 1 v 
and ’Municipal Board. It. may h«* -aid. 
xxTiv not leave the enforcement of these 
agreements to the High Court-? The

chi

1 . Drvnan. and tin- t omniitte on 
Work, Mr. R. P. Newbigging.

err to this is tint the courts 
to enforce tbe-e a

d imsTTs is not an efefotive 
I he f iet is that n-> eeletrie 
i-uild he decl-ire l for the gc 
i-»e nf C i im da and taken 
veil jurisdiction.
Situation Was Difficult.

1 this -nbjeet wit 
officia! s

Toronto, .Ian. %\.—The directors of the 
Sovereign Bank met yesterday afternoon 
and decided to resist in the courts any 
action xvhich might he taken by or on 
behalf of one or more shareholders to 
force the business into liquidation. The 
solicitors for the bank advised that no 
forced liquidation could be authorized 
by . the courts, although an attempt 
might be made in that direction.

The directors are satisfied that the 
voluntary xvinding-up xvhich they have 
undertaken xvill safeguard the interest 
6f all and insure the very best results.

The directors also decided yesterday 
to call a meeting of the shareholders at 
the earliest moment possible, and no
tices xvill be sent out to-day calling the 
meeting for the last week in February.

Mr. l>aird, General Manager of the 
Bank of Commerce ; Mr. Braithwaite, 
local manager of the Bank of Montreal, 
and Mr. Henderson, inspector of the 
Bank of Toronto, have been appointed 
to act xvith the President and chief offi
cers of the Sovereign Bank to assist in 
carrying out all the necessary business 
connected with < lie transfer of accounts, 
the realization of securities and the oth
er necessary business.

Mr. Jarvis. President of the Sovereign 
Bank, said yesterday that the bank came 
out of the transaction xvith the Penman 
Manufacturing Company of Paris. Out., 
all right. In the advertisements of the 
Penman Company in the British newspa
pers the Bank of Montreal, and not thi* 
Sovereign Bank, is given as bankers for 
♦ lie Penman" Company.

ONLY MATCHES.

NO EXPLOSIVE SENT TO RIO TO 
DESTROY U. S. FLEET.

Vessel Which Was Suspected Had Cargo 
of Phosphorus and Chemicals, Con
signed to Match Factory at Brazilian i — 
Capital.

New York', Ian. 21 —The Herald lias 
received the following cable despatch 
from its correspondent at Rio Janeiro: 
From information 
1 limitative source 
the true explanati

on* har-

NEARLY DEFEATED.

Lord Curzon’s Majority for House of 
Lords Was Small.

Dublin, Jan. 2.1.—The Gazette an- ! 
nounoes that Lord Curzon received the i 
largest number of votes at the elec- j 
tion held yesterday by the Irish peers I 
for a representative peer from Ire
land to fill the place made vacant by j 
the death of Lord Kilmaine. It adds, ; 
however, that Lord Curzon’s right \ 
to vote in the elections of represen
tative peers has never been certified, 
and that Lord Ash town received the», 
next highest number of votes, being j 
otilv a fexv behind. This is generally 1 
interpreted as meaning that Lord Cur
zon’s election may he invalidated ow
ing to his not having takep the nee- i 
essary steps to qualify ns a voter. 
Lord Curzon claims that eminent, legal 
advice makes his position secure.

Lord Curzon asserted to-night that 
hi.* failure to qualify for admission 
to the roll of Irish peers was due to 
a technical omission, to which his 
attention had not been* called, and 
which in no way debars him from 
election as a representative peer.

Robbed Station Till.
Lancaster, Ont., Jan. 21.—This morn

ing about three o’clock txvo tramp-, 
xvho had been all last evening ioitvr 
ing about town and begging for help 
to get to Toronto, obtained entrance 
to the G. T. ticket office here, unexed 
th»* contents of the till to the extent 
of about thirty dollars, and made off

HIS great stock
taking sile will 
stop in a few 
days.

While it lasts 25% off 
everything.

NORMAN ELLIS
Manufacturing Jeweler

21-23 King St. East

Toronto Corporation Counsel Fullerton 
has recommended that Mr. K. J. Lennox 
he allowed to sue the city for his bill of 
$181,220 in connection with the erection 
of the City Hall.

;! SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTH-WEST 

Homestead Regulations

SOLD
mm
FLOUR

Woman is Wise
particular rare to 

praue of her hus- 
making good bread 

Sm.-1-oss, however, 
hazardous unless 
matohless Gold Medal 

hirh is full of nurri- 
appftlzing proper- 
milled from the

& BAILEY
Main Street East

: will bo sumtuar-

the

ivme from the rotin-
r vitizen-liip by a .............. .... __ ___
and mi through I The annual meeting xx ill lie held "it 

i in* first Tuesday in October «•! ea<ii 
year. I he regular meetings will In* held 
on the firat Tuesday of each month dm 
ing the season, and special meetings a- ^
provided fut. mttmrii

The election of officer- resitIteil ill th** j  ̂
folloxving gentlemen being elected: |t j,(|

Honorary Presfilent, Hon. J. M. Gib-

l'resilient. Rev. \\ . II. Sedgexvick. Onturi-
First Vice-President. Mr. R K, Hope.
Second X-ire-President. Mr. Jus. King. | 
Srrrrtnry. Mr. N. S. Slain. j „r,m'
Ireasttrer. Mr. <»e»*. Drew. I Ldictio
The draft of the constitution xvns ap- j . . .. .

proved of by the members, and adopted, j 
The next meeting xvill he hyld on Feb. 4. J 
in the school room, ami another large at
tendance is looked for.

During the evening a very fine musical ! 
programme xvas given. The most enjoy- ; 
able iehture of the evening was the ren
dition of tlie "Musical < vitic's Dream," 
played bv Mr. C. l'ercival Gamut, xvith a

1 «eèotogiw rea.l In Rev. Mr. Sedgewivk. i 
iiieed the House, sir. that the „„ * 1 n

difficult ami Unsatisfactory : 1*' 
Dominion Rai1x»v \,^ xxas not 
"I •'IM'!.' I • ri’-' .r.rilwai-

il from an au 
1 am able to furnish 
m of the story of at 

.„ ! Anarc hist plot to destroy with dymimit 
' j the Ameritnn warship, now in 

.....
While I he fleet was en route to Rio

word reached the American Kmlws.y at 
Paris that. Anarchists had despatched a

I
steamship loaded with explosives to Rio. 
it was lielieved then that the explosives 

■re intended t“ Mow up the fleet.
The German ship which had tin. cargo 
,» inspected by police on her amvn 

Rio. and i' was found that one-thud 
the enrno consisted of phosphorus , 

,1 the other half of'chemicals used in 
,. manufacture of matches. II ,li-

•d pull ■ul Ilia 
Ieh facto] 

1 tra precaution

liis cargo xvas consigne»! to
....  but the police took ex-

etching for Anarchist-.tra un-caution' " ., .1 \ wealthy French merchant m J hu1,
iniong tho-e under .................... .

•' This explanation -lions the matter some 
what hi the light of a joke, despite the

iid. being
olive vigilance.

He appealed to the Ho 
the repr 
Canada 
able prou

tion from
Foreign Affairs, intimating that the 
Government of the Mikado had decid >.l 
to take effivi»*nt means to restrict emi
gration to Canada. While not at lib- 
arty to disvlost* in detail tin* measures 
taken by Japan. Mr. Lemieux assured ! 
the House that they xve re satisfactory | 
to both the British Ambassador and j abrogate the 
himself.

Contract Laborers Kept Out.

i arrangement concluded xxvth the .lapan- 
! ese (iovernment is satisfactory - though

nt«*d. by State reasons, front

j rangement. Assuming that xve 
; abrug.ite the treaty, xvhieli can be

A trial of six months, or even less, will 
In* the best pr«H»f that this assurance has 
In » n given in good faith.

The Only Alternative.
“After all. sir, there are only 

txvo alternatives .Canada must either 
-aty or accept the ar-

treatv, xvhich can be done 
by giving six months’ notice, what 

One result would be the prohibition of ( would bv the result : Th«* abrogation
the immigrâti«ui of contract laborers, \ of the treaty would, in so far a» Canada 
artisans included, which means that ; i-, con-.i-rried, result in the loss of im
ite real ter the operations of such com- : portant commercial a»lx antages with a 
patties as tlie Nippon Supply Compati j market of .*>0.000.000 people. Look at 
will In* effectually stop|H*d. Results al- j the possibilities »»f our trade xvith the 
ready effected were the closing of tie- { Orient. The question of our wheat 
avenue from. Hawaii ami the suppression trade alone with Japan, where during 
of emigrntimi companies in Japan. Mr. j tin* last ten years the consumption has 
Lemieux claimed that the dignified as- ■ increas»*d by 800 per cent., should ever 
sura live given by < omit Hayashi was j be borne in mind, not t «» speak of the 
a solemn engagement which Canada was j many other articles which ( amnia can 
bouml to accept in good faith, and ; supply her with, such as oatmeal and 
which would In* proved by a trial of six Î oat-. lumber and pulp. lead, copper, 
months or lcs< The arrangement xva-. ! u>best»’s. aluminum, Ieath»*r am

Hie programme xvas :
l’iano Solo.............................................. .............

Mr. C. Pereival Garratt.
Song —True Till Death....................Gutty

Mr. Aubrey Hamilton.
Reading—The Cremation of Sain Magee

Mr. W. C. Drvnan.
Solo and Quartette—Ul»i Heidelberg

............................................................Luf. P-
Mr. Harold Hamilton and Messrs. (’. P.

Garratt. A. Hamilton, and G. Drew. 
Reading--The Musical Critic’s Dream- 
Mr. Sedgewiek and Mr. V. Pereival Gitv- 

ratt.

DID NOT PRINT LETTER.

»d by the D<
his

»»f ge

ntage.

Ivad* to pi

To th»* Editor of the 
Sir. Some three xv

in his view, a fair and honorable one, 
and one that would eliminate the po»-

! butter, chee-e. fish, horses, cattle, can- i . • ...i ii rejoined in another letter, but xvhichini’k. vanneil fruits, xvihu, bacon, , , , •’ linvixl* 'll.nii'll-iiil i, nr mi l-nilcntl l.ztlriir 11

cks ago there ap- 
jieaml in the columns of Viip Siiectator 
a letter from a Crown Point Englishman 
to an old country newspaper, in which 
Canada and Canadians received some 
rather rough treatment. The letter ap
peared under very large type, with the 
invitation. "M ill Mr. John Burns please 
staml forth.” i wrote out a reply to 
the letter in uuestion. which in due 
cour-e app a red in the pages <»t" the Sp*e 
tutor. The following week saw the ap
pearance of two letters from two differ- 

i. j ,.n1 opponents, in which mv views wove 
I bides. ,......JJ ...... .

•ipalit

SAID HE WAS BLACK SHEEP.

And Proved It Later hy Appropriating 
Vicat-Generai’s WaUct.

. i v vomitif man gain-Ottaxxa. Jan. -1 A h * , : i,,.,,*'
e,l admittance to j'" Xt ,
Line,- veste,.lai »"’l '«1er an an
rme with Viear General Rviillnei. l
" hi- mime as risear R.-.,n,ul. • U> « 

have heell .nee a ferwnl < alii 
olic religiously inclined in 
H,* ’ xohmte. red the ...format 
lately he bad fallen from gt 
among evil companions.

Wishing to give 
ami
he had come
Then watching his chance, 
tnt.le at hi*» right band be appropriated 
,i «obi watch and chain and i" a little 
while took hi' departure. The loss was 
discovered, the police notified and tlie 
voting man arrested.

that

hi- evil
i n manner regain his b**t V"' 

i,I come to make c<mfe*si,»n. he said. 1

DYING ON DOORSTEP.

\ NY even numbcretl section of Domla* 
■zk ion Lnnods In Manitoba or the North
west Provinces, excepting 8 and 2C. not re
served. may be homesteaded by any person 
tlie sole bead of a family, or male over 18 
years of age, to the extent of one-quarter 
oection. ef 160 acres, more or less 

Application for homestead entry must ba 
mad.? in perse-, oy the applicant at a Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-ageocy. Entry 
by proxy may, however, be made at an 
Agency on certain conditions by the father, 
mother, sen. daughter, brother or sister of 
an intending homesteader.

An application lor entry or cancellation 
made personally at any Sub-agent s otlice 
may be wired to the Agent by thu bub-agent, 
at the expense of the applicant, auu if tea 
land applied for is vacant on receipt of lha 
telegram such application is to have prior
ity and the land will be held until the ne
cessary papers to complete tiie transaction 

■ are received by mail.
In case of "personation" or fraud, the up-

I olicaut wiil forfeit all priority of ’......  ~“
it entry bos been granted it x 

! ily cancelled.
j An application for cancellation must ba 
j made in person. Tne applicant must be ei.l- 
I gible for homestead entry, and only one ay- 
i Plication for cancellation will be received 

from an individual until that application has 
! been disposed of.
! Where an entry is cancelled subsequent to 
i institution of cancellation proccediuge. the 

applicant for cancellation will be entitled to 
j prior right of entry.
j Applicant for cancellation must state la 

what pauicular the homesteader is In da- 
| fault.
| A homesteader whose entry is not the 

subject of cancellation proceedings, may. 
subject to the approval of Department, re
linquish it in favour of father, mother, son, 
daughter, brother or sifter if eligible, but 
to uo one else, on filing declaration of abaa-

DLTIES—A sett'.er is required to perfora» 
the- duties under one of the following plans;

(1) At least six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the lan.l in each year aw
ing the term of three years.

12) A homesteader may, if he so desires, 
perform the rsquirttd residence duties by liv
ing on farming land owned solely by him. 
not Jess than eighty (SO) acr«*. in extent, in 
'ho vicinity of his homestead. Joint owner
ship li. land will not meet this requirement.

(3) li tne father (or mother, if me lamer 
is deceased) of a homesteader nas permanent 
residence on farming land owned soiely by 
him. not less than eighiy (80) acres in extent, 
in the vicinity of the homestead, or upon a 
homestead entered for by him in the vicinity, 
such homesteader may perform his own resi
dence duties by living with the father tor 
mother).

(4 The term "vicinity” in the two pre
ceding paragraphs is defined meaning not 
moit than nine miles in a direct line, ex
clusive of road allowances crossed in the 
measurement.

5) A homesteader intending to perform 
hiz* residence duties in accordance with the 
above while living with parents or on farm
ing land owned by himself must notify tbs 
Agent for the district of such intention.

Before making application for patent the 
settler must give six mouths' notice In writ
ing to the Commissioner of Dominion Lands 
a; Ottawa, of his intention to do so.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 

MINING REGULATIONS.

! COAL.—Coal mining rights may be leased 
for a period of twenty-one years at an an- 

: nual rental of $1 per acre. Not more than 
i 2.660 acres shall be leased to one Individual 

_ e g _ or company. A royalty at the rate of five

Thp Wtilrh House “vr<*r ",,eatd üa u-m,r"V lie f f ÜIUI I BUUJVi QUARTZ.- A person eighteen years of age.

i or over, having discovered mineral in place,
, may locate a claim 1,600 x 1,500 feet.

The fee for recording a claim Is $5.
! a; least $100 must be expended on the 
! claim each year or paid to the mining *e- 

corder la lieu thereof. When $500 ha.* been 
I exrended or paid, the locator 'may. upon h'av- 
! ing a survey made, and upon complying vit.i 
: other requirements, purchase the jnuu at 51 
I per acre.
; The patent provides for the payment ot a 

royalty of 2q. per cent, on the sales.
I Placer mining claims generally are ICO 

feet square: entrance fee, $5; renewable

An applicant may obtain two leases to 
dredge for gold of five miles each for a term 
of twenty years, renewable at the discretion 

j of the Minister cf the- Interior.
The lessee shall have a dredge In oper .- 

i t'.ou within one season from the date of the 
I leas**' for each five miles. Rental $10 p*:r 

annum for each mile of river leased. Roy- 
1 alty at the rate o.* per cent, collected oa 

the output after It exceeds $10.000.
W. \Y. CORY.

CONSULTING 
OPTICIAN

Proprietor

'Globe Optical Cox
III KING EAST Opp. Waldorf

Eye glasses and spectacles adjusted 
and fitted with such Infinite care À 

and precision as to absolutely . 
insure comfort and sat- 

faction. Broken 
lensoe replaced 

while you 
watt.

Wedding Gifts 
and Cut Glass

Go hand in hand. With our 
complete stock of Cut Glass 
we can show you almost any
thing in both ornaments as 
well as table ware.

Klein. S BinKley
35 James Street Nortk
Issuers of Marriage Licensee.

local lvgisla

«hi Ruilxx Boar.l
1 tlv* railxvav has vaU:

Toronto Butcher Discovered Last Night in 
Unconscious Condition.

Toronto, Jan. 22.—Last night at lL- 
15 o'clock Detective ,N«t Guthvu* louml 
John /.ragman, a^»*d 45, lmt»h»*i. room 
mg ut 4 Ontario place, sitting on tin* 
doorstep of a house near the vorm i »»t 
Iront and Prince»*. He xxas suirouu.lv.t 
l.v a small vioxxd, and xx lien Dvteetixe 
Uilthrie reached him xxas m an uneon 
scious tondit ion, the empty Isittle ot 
vai Indie acid at his side iiulieatiiig the 

of his condition. He died in the 
St.been taken from under their juris, lift ion l«*‘»“‘ ambuhinee on the■ xxav 

bv the declaration of general advantage, -dtchael s Hospt a> © * ■ , , 0
_ . _ . ■ . t* .- married and lived xvith lus sfstei at UnCan Ev.de Provincial Policy. | t||riu place.

i . ■ i-t i i • • ’ I never annearn»!. and no reason lieing as- I Further, bv the Ontario railxva y act,“jnci'l „ri.rtmp!e,„. „u ..ml m ivhim'iv ; ,j rt „'nn.iD„rti„n. This to me 19UU, un eleetrie .aihvay may only
• nl kind-. XX i* ma v not. a- vet liavt* . . . . 1 -

rather vigorously attack»»»!, to xvhich I

aibility of further trouble
Japanese Minister's Letter.

“Tokio. Dewuber 23, 1907 
“To Mon-ieur le Ministre:

“In reply to your note of thi- «late. 1 
have tin* honor to stale that although , 
the existing treaty In-tween Japan »wid i the Grand Trunk Pacific, the increase of 
Canada ali»«dute|y guarantees tu Japan- ; transportation faiiliti'*'. xxith cheaper 
and resule in any part of tlv Dominion * fate- than the existing ones, cannot fail 
of Canada, yet it is not the intention of . especially

nexv departure in the control of a charge rate of txvo cents per mile,
• r'x ' (rontt -i» treaty such adxantnges : „PWSpap,.r us j have a 1 xva vs understood j l nder Dominion legislation they are eri- 
J as xx ere anticipa ted, although our ex- | - •- l .... .
j ports to Japan have risen from nothing 
: to the half million «lollar mark in a

short time, but the completion of

the Imperial Goxernmvnt to in^i-t u|nui 
the complete enjoyment of the rights 
and privileges gnarant<*eil liy these stipu
lation» when that wouli involve disre
gard fo special conditions xxhich may 
prevail in Canaria from time t*» time. 
Acting in this spirit, ami having |mr- 
ticular regard to the circumstances of 
recent oceurrenee in British Columbia, 
the lmj»erial Government have decide»! 
to take effivient means t«» restrict emi
gration to Canada. In carrying out this 
purpose, the Imperial Government, in 
pursuance ‘of the policy above stated, 
will give careful consideration to local 
conditions prevailing in Canada, xvith 
3 x*iew to meeting the de.-dres of the 
tjovernnicnt ,»i the Dominion as far as 
is compatible with, the spirit of tlie 
treaty and the dignity of the State.

the case of our cereal 
trade.. t«> be productive of most satis
factory results.

In Case of Exclusion.
"On the other hand, xx ere Canada to 

inipo.-v upon the Japanese a poll tax of 
♦500 this is practically exclusion, and it

able for publication, it is the usual edi
torial custom to say so. 1 am forward
ing von a copy of the rejected letter, 
hoping it xvill find a place in your col
umns. if only to show your r«*a«lers arid 
the public the kind of stuff that at 
present finds favor in the eye of the

title,1 to charge three cents. By getting 
Dominion legislation the company can 

I evade the fixed and s»*tt|ed policy of the 
Provincial Legislature that a txvo-cent 

I per mile rate should prevail, 
i These questions have, its yon aiv 
I a xva re, been brought to my notice Wy
the Hamilton Radial Railxvav bill, which

You cannot possibly have 
a better Cocoa than

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritious and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains tile system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

COCO,
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepe s 

in 1-lb. and i-lb Tins.

Deputy of the Minister of tho Interior.
N B —Unauthorized publication of this ad

vertisement will not be paid for.

Sp«»«*tator under its nexv management. , is now before the Dominion Parliament, 
Thanking you for past favors. I am. sir, j and in response t«> your request 1 

■spvvtfully yours, R. MARTIN. you my views as above.

Many Down With Pleurisy.
- Doctors say the country is full of it.

contrary to our policy, in so far as ' conies à drill, then cold develops
the Japanese are concerned. It xvould Ih* ; —the inflammation grows—you can’t,

it ted. rightly so. as a most unfriemi 
ly act by Japan, a great nation which 
admittedly «luring the last half century- 
lias arisen to a high level of civilization 
anti has become one of the world’s great 
powers. The dignified assurance given 
by Count Hayashi on behalf of his Gov
ernment is a solemn engagement, xvhich 
Canada is ltound to accept in good faith. 
The fact that it is given of her own

w a long breath—lungs and sides 
cet sore, and pleurisy sets in. A goo»l 
home-cure consists in taking twenty 
drops of Nerviline every four hours. 
Supplement this by vigorously rubbing 
tira sides and chest with Nerviline^. 
and when warmth and circulation are 
warmth are established, put a Nervi] 
ine Porous Plaster over the 
six)'. Nerviliqe Treatment is

The List of Raih-ays.
The list of rail xx ays incoifiorateil by 

acts of the Parliament of Ontario and 
declared by the Parliament of Canada 
“works for the general advantage of 
Canada,” submitted by Mr. Leitch, in
cludes the following electric railways; 

Chatham Street Railxvay Company. 
Grand Valley Railway Company, for

merly Port Dover. BrantfortL Berlin & 
Goderich Railxvay Company-Jp^-

Hamiltoi., Ancaster & Brantford Rad
dling I wa>" Company, formerly Chedoke & An- 
lways I caster Electric Street Railway Co., an»l

HANNAfORDBROS.
Phone 2733

Contracting Plasterers
plain and decorative

All kinds of Capitals, Brackets, 
Ornaments for Interior and 

Exterior work, made to 
order

Tenders For Indian Supplies.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the un
dersigned and endorsed "Tenders for 

India*’ Supplies," xvill be received at this 
Department up to noon on Thursday, 30th 
January. ISOS, for the delivery of Indian 
supplies during the fiscal year ending the 
31si March. 1909, duty paid, at various points 
iu Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta.

Forms of tender containing full particu
lars may be bad by applying to the under- 
Rivned. or to the Indian Commissioner at 
Winnipeg. The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

J. D. McLEAX.

Department of Indian Affairs,

N. B.—Newspapers inserting this adver
tisement without authority of the Depart- 
n-.e.-v xvill not be paid.

LONDON MAN WAS HELD UP.

Dazed by Blow, His Arms Pinioned and 
His Pockets Rifled.

London, Out., Jan. 21. —Mr, Roy 
Smith, a young imin residing at 21 ■
Marley Place, xxas held up last night 
in a ‘dark section of London South, 
badly beaten and robbed of all lie had, 
it trifle over £9. His assailants are un- 
knoxvn, the affair occurring such a 
wav that lie was not prepared to get 
a good look at tlie men.

He xvas xvalking along the street at 
8 o'clock and noticed that txxo men 
were f»'Mowing closely at his heels. He j 
turned out to allow them to pass, when
he xviii* struck a sexeie bloxx in the „ , « * ■./-«*, «• * « » T « x. i\"v\oxyi vcxie
face, which dazed him for a fexv min Repairing neatly and promptly | FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

FINE NEW STOCK
Diamond, Signet and Gem Rings, Gold 

Watches, Brooches, Lockets, Chains, 
Bracelets. Call and see.

Open evenings.

E. K. PASS, 91 John St. South

Wall Paper
utes. His arms were pinioned, 
Ii is pockets xve re rifled.

while executed

OASTOHIA.
Bean the Kind You Have IÎW.-3 Bought |
Signature

232 Robinson Street .nu\>ut.
------------------------------------------------------  j J Ralls, f^c.

METCALFS
21 MacNab St. North

free will makes it the more binding on 1 successful in colds, neuralgia, and 1 now operated under Brantford & ilamil 
Japan. This question brings us on very plet risy. Try it yourself. 1 ton Electric Railway Company.

The Toronto City Council xvill probably 
milk.

ELECTRIC SUPPLY
pnono Z3 (Lowe & Tarrel), Limited. 
Repairs neatly and promptly attended to. | 
All klmls of house and factory wiring. Fix- j 

tares, glassware, speaking tubes. beUo and • 
watchmen's docks.

11G Colborne St., Brantford 
•PHONE 1056
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Two acts at Bennett’s this week 
have created an impression on theatre
goers that will stand a long time be
fore they are effaced by time or other 
performances. These are Kiting»* and 
Charles K. Bradshaw. The former is a 
gentleman performer in lady’s elothcr. 
He cannot be called a female imperson
ator, because he is more than that. He 
has introduced a character which no 
woman could, and while it is a faithful 
portrayal of the female style, there is 
something in it that no living actress 
ever thought of. Ilis songs and actions 
are models of propriety. Mr., Bradshaw 
is divvrtingly clever a1* Fix. in his little

the sinking water in one section of one 
tube, another vessel will rise with the 
rising water in a lower section. These 
inclined canals will be constructed of 
masonry and the gates will l>e of iron.

The highest point of the waterway 
will lie at Isolata, in the Splugen Pass, 
about 3,000 feet.

GLANFORD FAIR.

Annual Meeting of the Agricultural 
Society Held.

The Glauford Agricultural Society 
held its annual meeting on \A ednesday 

irr.od turn. The members are good sing- | T;h(1 aujjtors» report showed a
'■It and dtnPvr* a'“l ,li n* ï1;,IOSV.mod Um«H balance in the hands of the Trea- 
other number on the hill it has a good , . ,
dash of comedy. Mine, and Remington » surer. 1 he following officers were eleit- 
hnve a capital little comedy skit brist-j td for the present year: 
ling with good, bright fun. !.. A. Sweet. | President—D. .1. Smith, 
a juggler with an entertaining act. and j p;r5t Yiee-Prenident—.1, 11. Dickenson, 
the kinet-ogrnph are the otlu-r numbers. | Second Vice-President—Tlios. Bell.

Secretary-Treasurer—-Asa Choate. 
Directors—Win. Dalson. Levi l^em-

Five Days of Stock.
The Karl Burgess Stock Company 

will he seen at the Grand all next week, 
with the exception of Tuesday night, 
when "Fascinating Flora” is to be the 
attraction. The stock company is to 
present the following plays; Monday,
"Wedded and Parted'*: Wednesday | Shaw, 
matinee, “A Mother's Heart”; Wednts- i Auditors—Dr. Jones 
day evening. "Oil the Frontier”: Thurs- Armes, 
day. “Ruined Lives”; Friday. ‘"Rose of 
Virginia”: Saturday .matinee. "A Bow- 
cry Boy”: Saturday evening, "Human

ing. J. H. Rates., Jonathan Young. .R. 
J. Logan, T. W. Smith, Andrew >par- 
lmm. A. S. Turner. Jno. McDonald.

Honorary Directors—Ed. Dickinson, 
jun., Allan Young, J. F. Brohman. D. 
Reed. M. !.. A., Ed. Vanmcrc, Ithamar

and Thos. G.

The <late chosen for the fair of 1908 
v.as Oct. 7. the first Wednesday in Oc-

laugh-
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A GREAT SUCCESS.

Japanese Tea Given by Emerald 
Mission Circl-.

j The Mission Circle of Lmerald Street 
| Alrihodiat Church held a Japanese tea 
| last night, when the lecture room was 
I crowded. The voting Indies were all 
! dressed in Japanese costumes. The songs

MUST STAMP 
DISEASE OUT.

Board of Health Discusses 
Smallpox Situation.

the

City Asked to Build Isolation 
Hospital at Once

id i ■ all about Japan. Miss | 
President, made a fit- j 

ncerning the history of ! 
is less than a xear old. 1

ead thf
buitx h 

businci
wllkl/

tii.s. i r.-pc •irclv

\\.
nenO Mi*

2 that th 
ml was d.
\v for til.

«.f which
ollmving programme «as 
ii exeeedinglv liappv man 
In Miss Medlar ami Mis* 
. r v, Japan;” solo, M -• 

<»*a reatling. Miss W es- 
ife in Jgpan:” «piartette. 
Rickards, Maggir \\>Mi 

i, ml I...... VtVbl.

rr: ir;Only 8 more 
days of the 
great tales. ^

THE RIGHT HOUSE 8 more days
of the Jana-

HAMILTON’S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE. .JLÜL

The coming of 
up great values

stock-taking is stirring 
for these January sales

Women's $3.25 long kid gloves $2.45

WOMEN are particularly price-favored at the glove 
counter to-morrow. Here is a special offering 

that will pay you to buy ahead—and long gloves will be 
very popular in the spring, *oo.

All sizes in Women's 16-button length Real Kid Gloves, in black 
ami assorted tan and brown shades. *A cry superior, soft, pliable, elastic 
fpiality. French cut in perfect fitting, smart style. Real value $3.25 
the pair. Special January price

Our 75c plain louisine silks at 59c

A Tim EE 
day.

days’ sale—to-morrow, Friday and Satur- 
The popular Louisine Silks for dresses, 

blouses, fancy work, etc.., etc., our own special 75c quality, 
which would be considered good value in most stores at 
a dollar for only 59c the yard.

Black, white, ivory, cream, sky, turquoise. cadet, navy, crimson. 
Burgundy, castor, mid and dirk grey, reseda, helio. rose, coral and old 
rose, in a plain, richly finished weave, and firm, good quality, that will 
wear well.

Women’s $7.50 skirts $5
sale to-morrow for the first time.

These smart Skirts are fresh from 
our own workrooms and have all the 
smart style of skirts at twice their price. 
You will surely want two or three when 
you sec the good materials and the dis
tinctive style.

Well tailored Vicuna Skirts in black, navy, 
brown, green, Bordeaux and cardinal, cluster 
ideated and fancy pointed panel effects; extra 
mil at bottom. Regular value here $7.50. Special 
January Sale price for balance of this week, 
*r».oo.

esterdnv.
Miss Lillian Russell.
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ith flags, lanterne, mal*, cushion*, etc.
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. allowed to take home the Jap- 
np anil saucer a« a aoiiverir. Out- 

Mia* Bella Cox. Mi** Irene 
and Mis* Winnie Goddard enter- 
the eompenv Gih first da-s in 

ntal music. The «hole a fair was 
t sucre**, and r«*flecte.| great 
i,n the circle.

And General Vaccination to Be 
lnsiited Upon.

The Board of Health at a special meet
ing held yesterday afternoon to discuss 
the smallpox situation, acting on the 
advice of Dr. Roberta, the Medical 
Health Officer, divided to take the bull 
by the horn-. The City Council will 
lie asked to order a general vaccination, 
to proceed with the erection of the per ♦ 
manenl smallpox ho-pital at once and - 
h ipply the necessary fund* for expenses 
incurred in stamping out the disease.
The Board of Education will also lie 
asked to insist on children being vac- 
dusted, and to refuse those who cannot 
show certificates admittance to the

The iMiard. after discussing the situa
tion fr«*ely. admitted t liât some drastic 

I action would have to I** taken. I hair- 
man Quinn -aid there ha«l lieeii «hi many 

I «ave» that he had a*kcd the doctor if I 
i the board could not placard houses where -, 

there were suspicious cases.
"1 think we could,” agreed Mr. C. 11. 

Peebles.
“But it might lie a risky thing to 

placard these- houses with smallpox no
tices,” .-aid the chairman. He referred 
to the difficult y of ili-tinguishing light 
cases of smallpox from diickenpox, ami 
declared that there were hundreds of 
cases of chickenjiox in the city at pres-

Remnants
About half price

Tl LACK and colored Dress Ma- 
terials in fashionable weaves 

Useful lengths, suitable for wo
men’s skirts and girls’ whole 
dresses.

Hundreds of ends for selection, in 
plain and fancy weaves and every good 
coloring, pattern and mixture. Best se
lection, of course, to-morrow.

About half price

4 bargains in winter coats
$2.88 for Tweed Coats that were $7.00 
$3.95 for Tweed Coats that were $8.50 
$4.95 for Tweed Coats that were $10.00 
$5.95 for Tweed Coats that were $12.00
T"* HE price

tnrinls
.-e does not pay for the ma

terials in these dressy Coats—not 
by half. Just about a hundred in the 
lot to be cleared at once.

Ma dp of stylish, heavy weight tweeds, for 
warm winter wear. Chiefly seven-eighth length, 
with loose backs. Smart styles, and "the prices 
are nwav less than half.

Men’s $2.25 
gloves $1.45 SEELS THOMAS C. WATKINS Hamilton

Ontario
$1.35 white 
blouses 98c.

♦ +
* TAPLEYTOWN I

Mrs. Wm. Cline is under the doctor's 
can-. Her many friends entertain hope 
for her speedy recovery.

Mis* Debbie Cable is confined to the 
house xvith grip.

Whooping cough lias a number of the 
citizen* eontiiied to their hemes.

Mr. ami Mr.*. P. Lnunsherry.- of Seneca, 
visited Mr. Loun-bcrry’* sister, Mrs. Ptol
emy. on Wednesday of last week.

Mr*. Sarkissian. mother of Rev. S. H. 
Sarkissian. is yet eonfined to her bed. 
Her many friends hope to learn soon of 
her recovery.

boro, visited his parents on Thursday of 
last week.

Mr. Abishia Nelson is busy building 
his mansion on his lot, where they intend 
to reside when completed.
, Mr. D. Nelson, who met xvith a painful 

accident a few weeks ago, is now able to 
be about again.

• The remains of Mr. J. W. Merritt were 
interred in the Merritt Settlement burial 
grounds'on Tuesday last. The funeral 
was largely attended by relatives and 
friends. .

Mrs. J. Braund. of Chicago, is home 
visiting her parents.

WATERDOWN

, , , , •, ! P'l Dunnvillfor John Lnulman on I- ruin y afternoon, y v 
William and Mrs. Cowell are suffering 1

District Orange Lodge on

from a bad attack of grip.
Miss Nora Beare has returned home 

after spending a "week visiting friends 
and relatives in the village.

Mrs. Kuos Clark and daughter are still 
under the doctor’s care.

Mrs. Emerson Hannon is on the sick
list.

The remains of the late John Smith 
were laid at rest on Wednesday, after
noon, the funeral taking place from his 
late . residence, 173 Park street north, 
Hamilton, to Trinity Church, Glauford. 
The services were conducted by Rev. H. 
G. Livingston, assisted by Rev. Thomas 

| Amy. The pallbearers were A. Ironside--, 
i B. Griffin, W. W. Gr.eenhill, I. Lake, F. II. 

Yapp and W. Robinson. The service, of 
the Masons was held at the grave.

The hockey match played at Atter- 
I eliffe on Wednesday hist, between the 
i Winslow and Atterclifffc teams, result- 
| <d in favor of Winslow by three goals. 
i Any person wishing to correspond with 
i the Winslow team may do so bv writing 
I to• 1. A. McIntosh, captain, or Frank 
I Rinker, manager, both of Winslow P. O. 
! All < ’. allonges must be made to the 
i manager.

Mr. M. B. Cosby, of Smithville, and 
Mr. Rrieker. of Waterloo, managing 
agent for the Waterloo Threshing Ma
chine Company, made a business trip in 
this section on Wednesday last.

Mr. F.. Nevills is running a butcher 
business this week.

WARNER

FRVAN FOP PRESIDE*

He

At the Savoy Theatre.
is mvstif; .ml amusing 

> week with

other

,d kept |

i House of Representatives Told Tha 
W*11 Be Nominated.

; Washington IX ( . -Ian. 21. -The in 
i tent ion «•f Die Democratic party t" nom- 
: inate William 1. Brian President 
| at the convention ’«* 1** held in Denver 
j in July next xvas declared on the floor 
I of the House of Representative*1 to-day 
j hv Representative Champ Clark, of Mi*- 
I souri, and evoked c 

mingled with rheers. 
joined xvith the Demo 
the hand-clapping.

• *

lifted all

CANAL OVER THE ALPS.

Plans Prepared *o Connect Genoa With
LaPo Convince.

engineering marvel 
Signor Caminada,.

i connect
bv

kept hi

Allie si 
ing riii) 
the fori

Rome, Jan. 21. —Tt 
the Alps is the latest 
projected in F-uropc. 

e , an eminent engineer, propo 
f ] l^ike Constance xx-ith Gcno 
g i built on an entirely new .plan, which will 

enable boats to cross the Alps.
Instead of the usual system of locks 

by which canals are raised t«* higher 
levels, ,the Iran- Alpine .-am»! xvill hr* 
constructed on the apparently impossible 
basis of inclined "tubes.** Then* xvill lie 
a double line of tubular canals ten miles 
long and divided by lorkgatcs into 137

"Well, we have to deal with the situ 
it ion,” said Mr. Thomas Crooks.

"We have had only twenty cases here 
since September 8, when the outbreak 
began, and 1 think that compare.- favor- 

| ably with some other places considering 
we have a population of 70,000,” ohserv- 

j ed the doctor.
"But it ha* lieen on the increase, and 

I we don’t knoxv huxv it is going to end."* 
said Chairman Quinn. Mr. Quinn said 

; more shack* might lie put up on the 
ntinued uj-plaiise j present site, but he had to give a guar- 
•iome Republicans ; antee to vacate in the spring, 
ratic members in \ There is a «pace of about eighteen 

I feet separating the present shacks. This 
j xvill be lioarded in and xvill afford accom- 
j moilation for six more patients.

Chairman Quinn explained that a num- 
| 1st of people, in whose homes then* had 
i I* en smallpox, wanted to know what 
i the board was going to do to recom

pense them for stuff destroyed. The 
; doctor xvas instructed that in cases 

«-here bedding or necessary \xearing ap- 
! pare! had been destroyed. in replace it.
The other claim* « ill I** «leak with after 

i the disease is stamped out. 
j The doctor, after recomemnding that 
i the board reqnc-t the council i«i order

Mr. and Mrs. ( hurch and Mr. Parker 
*•{ Simcoe. have lieen visiting at Mr. 
Sidney Silverthorn s for the past week.

A few friemls gathered at the home 
of John M. Lymburner to celebrate tlieir 
daughter Stella's birthday. A most en
joyable lime was spent in playing games 
and music; and, liest of all. was a good 
feastnf oysters, candies, lemonade anil 
other thing- too numerous to mention.

<>n Saturday evening a few people 
gathered at the home of Mr. Sidney Sil- 
vertliorn to enjoy an evening in listen
ing to gramaphone music, violin, etc., 
rendered by Mr. 1). Summerfield.

The busy farmers of this vicinity are 
engaged in drawing logs to Caiiboro 
mill.

Mr. A. Nevills passed through this 
vicinity en route for Atterdiffe.

Mr. G. porter ts on the sick list yet.
A few of our expert hunters were out 

enjoying a hunt and shot half a dozen 
times at one rabbit.

I Invitations have been issued for the 
diamond wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Fretwell, Mill street. Friends, the con 

! tinent over, will congratulate this good 
! man and his estimable lady on this par
ticularly happy occasion. Few art* spared 

! to see such length of married life.
Harry Spence, one of the \\ aterdown 

contingent in Rossland, has been in the 
hospital undergoing an operation, due to 
an injury. He is reported as doing well, 

i lie has the best wishes of old friends and 
• neighbors for an early and complete re-

| At the animal meeting of Knox Church 
| Sunday school the following officers were 
appointed: Geo. B. Stock, treasurer ;

| Manley Hill, Secretary; Jas. Walker, 
j Librarian; Ruth Miscner, Organist. The 
Treasurer's report showed a creditable 
balance o:i hand.

Rev. J. Anthony and Rev. J. K. Brad- 
shaA- will exchange pulpits next Sunday 
ex-ening.

The ice harvest is scarcely up to the 
ax-erage.

BINBROOK

CAISTOR VILLE.

Mr..
, turned

Thursday evening.
L A. MeDonah! ami daughter re- 
to Detroit Saturday, after visit-

1 lid imita 1 Th** x»ater xiill de-eend Uirongh lmtli 
Tile Gold I ^*ials. but xvill cru-- to »-.i« h abenuW 

r rattling * h. -«» tli-it while a Imat d«*sccml

Parliament to Enquire Into Charges 
Agairst Shipping Companies. 

Ottawa. Jan. 21.—Recent a Legation* 
by immigrants of poor food ami unsan
itary conditions on shipboard will lead 
1- a Parliamentary enquiry a# to their 
truth. Mr. Ralph ISmith. M- I*- will, 
.■t the first meeting of the Committee 
u; Agriculture and Colonization, move 

t-i summon several witnesses to testi- 
. fv t^» the condition* under which

tltov were conveyed to this country. 
SCENE- FROM “WILDFIRE,” Representatives* of the steamship cum

in which Miss Lillian Russell will appsax at the Grand on Friday and Saturday, jpauies will also be subpoenaed

CARLISIE

a ml tin* I'iiv* weather makes one feel 
.that ( aistor is the ideal winter resort. 

Mr. Bert Sharp and the Misses Brown 
£(.,1.1*1 i,.xiibincl Ihîtl «I*1 Smart i„rni-h,.| <h. mu.icl part

Hi, -tantte. proviiU-,1 far tl,,.. a.,.1 a ,lf ,l,r l-r-Rramn,, at ,h, K. O. T. M. 
proclamation l„ that . ff.a-t la ing p-tl. : " *"««• ,"!'1 al '”r kn,(-'h< llvk-
lislied in the |X*pcr-. In va-e, however, 
the <-«i!in«-iI neglec-ti'd or refused the
board could order it. I» xvas decided - ... , .then to give tl." ennnril a rhan-e to dc- rr,aU^ hl*ri1 ,,,r month,
via re itself «*.. Monda x „i^l„. | *,amw >m"rt r.rurne.l We.lms.la

The Board «f Kd«iratin ha- power t» 1 ,rom » tr,P UP ,n °'^rd county. 
n 1 ' insist «m school children lir-ing vaccinat

ed, and it will Ik* asked t«» exercise these

Chairman Quinn >ai«l he had spoken 
t«. Dean Mahoney, «ho promised to 
-peak to the superintendent of the Sep- 
;■ iate M-ii.H.ls, lV;in Mahoney favors 
xaccination. and the Separate School 
Board xvill also be requested to make an 
« -«1er.

Th** site the l*»ar<l ha* pun-has<M for 
;t- |**mianent -mallpox hospital is on 
Vara«li-e roa«l. A le;t*r wa* receive*!, 
saying that the monuments and mark.- 
!,a«l Iwen remove»! ami some difficulty 
was b**ing experience.! in finding the lot.
The matter xvill le* looked .into r.x once.

Some of the members ^minted out that 
if it came to a "show down.'' that it was 
«ionbtfill if the hoard r-oiihl force any
one to In* xact-inated against tlieir will.

"It will make a lot of people who are 
afraid of the disease and who would not 
1*- vaccinated otherwise. consent to hav
ing it done. * said one member and the 
others agreed xvith him.

J i The anna! meeting of the Binbrooke
♦ ; Agricultural Society wag held on Fri-
♦ ; day, Jan. 17 last. The newly elected of- 
I i ficers are as follows:

-X ! President, Mr. Wm. Parkin.
The "«khI -leighing is enjoyed by all. > N ice-President. Mr. Jas.

KELVIN.

FISHERVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Britsler, of Buf
falo, are spending a few weeks with 
friends and relatives in this locality.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. White and (laugh
ter, and Miss Kate Naumann. of Hamil
ton, are spending a few weeks with 
their friends. Mr. and Mrs. .1. V. Niiuman.

Mr. J. Fetser, of Tonawanda, is vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shumaker.

At the meeting of the Kainham Town
ship Council Mr. Maynard Werner was 
appointed township assessor for 1908

The meeting on Wednesday of the 
shareholders of the Erie Telephone Co. 
resulted in the election of a new board 
of directors. Mr. Alford Yager was 
elected President. The financial state
ment showed that $23,000 had been in
vested.

1 he Shun* sawmill will begin, opera
tions this week, having un hand a large 
supply uf logs.

Air. and Airs. Aliek Moore, of Cale
donia, silent a few pleasant days at the 
home of .James Paterson.

The excellent sleighing has enabled 
parties who intend building houses, or 
barns, next summer, to do some heavy 
hauling of material.

.Mr. and Mrs. Lewi* Mehlenb.tcher, of 
Canfield, wor visitors at the hume of 
rred Otterman on Sunday.

Several front here spent Saturday iu 
the Telephone City.

Mr. A. Kelley's little child, who has 
been seriously ill, is improving nicely.

Mr. W. Almas was visiting friends in 
Brantford a few days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Potts entertained 
a few of their friends on Sunday.

Rev. C. Cookman preached" in Delhi 
on Sunday, and Rev. Mr. Murrrow 
preached in Kelvin.

Messrs. G. and A. Huffman, of North- 
fjp'ld. have bought some timber in this 
vicinity, and are at present drawing it 
tu their saw mill.

There is beautiful sleighing here now 
and many are enjoying it.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Buekborough. of Lit
tle Lake, were visiting 
short time ago.

Mr. and Mrs. 
with friends.

St. Paul’* Cliui 
vd on Sunday.

relatives here a 

Watson spent Sunday 

i-h was largely attend-

.callable article, 
North Pole.” he

BETHESDA

i Tl,.- g.KHl -l.ighing i, c„inv.-d bv «Il i Vi«- President. Mr. .las. Willisoil, jun.
Second \ tce-President. Mr. John Dal-

Direetor*— Mr. N. I>nidman. Mr. 1).
McAllister. Mr. Wm. TomcII, Mr. Harry ,
Beatty. Mr. John Beer. Mr. Joseph Kth- j 
erington. Mr. Wm. Dougherty. Air. Ed- i 
ward Marshal, Air. Hugh Johnson.

Hon. Director*—Dr. E. J. Whitworth.
Y. S.. Mr. James L. Samson. Reeve, Dr.
Smillie, Dr. Alar 11 wraith. Air. Thomas 
Murphy. Air. -John Alurrney. to tin

Lady Directors Mrs. Thomas .Mur "”•«* held in the Scotch Block Church on 
phy. Mrs. David Young. Airs. Nathanel Tuesday.
laii.Iinan. Miss Jennie Brown. Mrs. Wm. Air. R. Bristol, Ida and Reggie visited 
Parkin. Mrs. Dr. Alaelhvraith, Airs. Dr. at Mr. Sam. Smith's on Saliirdav and 
Smillie. Mr*. Hugh Johnson. Sunday.

Auditor- Mr L. Salmon. Mr. Mr." It,,; liri.t............  \|j„ Kthrl
Michael AltGann. C rockett -pent Simdav at Air. Geoicr

, xxa«t tkciditd to hol.l the show on Bristol's.
Monday ami Tneaday. .-,i|, and llll, of Mr. „„.| M,._ Brown and Mh<

X mimlirr fr.im tiii- village attended ,*,'f Alter extending a hearty vote of , Beattie.- Robinson spent Sundux exen- 
the funeral of th. late Joseph Sutton. , f, r^ir,n* •>r^i<lent• Air. K. ing at Air-. I Al. Brown's,
f reel ton - n Monday ***Iworth, the Prêt»,debt-elect took Mr* AlcMnllin, from Jersey x ille,

>|r. I Tan-lev ami family *|H*nt Sun me rnair ... spent last T.iursdav at Mr*. T. Al
dav a» the I,..me Mr T. Bou-field. / r" ►t"Pr*M>» b,h„-»n .* to In* ,-on ; Rr,,u„'..

Mr. J. A Tuplir. «I... ran one of rite ,an"t1h“r ' Mr. and Airs. Joseph Kendrick visited
gineral «lore* in ti »- village, i* selling ... . '? . n j*'" ^ ar" ! their son*. Georg»* and Ii t. this week
ont. ami i* going t« IN mil ton. line snee iméâ oV h S' ” * ‘ X|' «"‘d < ha,le* Wl i,field and

Mr*Vase Yanre. »f Albion, visited at ; M Andrew Hwart of Smith Dakntn ' Hazel s,><,,lt Sat,,,,L.v evening at Mr.
Albert s„n V »?• h l;alk1nta" i Ira Shavers, and Miss Oct,via Shaver

the Sunday \ *"* '"*** th,< lw,»hb»r- ' returned with them to their home on
Sundnv.

Rex. Dr. Scanlon is having revival 
meetings in Bcthcsda ( hurch this week. 

A number of people from here went 
Sabbath school convention, which

t th«* h»»m«* *»i Mr. 
day. and also attended 
school of hi* boyhood.

M Millard has ie*>n on tic* sick list 
; for the past, two weeks.

LIov.l Evans i- -pending a week in 
Hamilton. -

Mis> Gertie Bouse field, of the eighth 
concession, visite»! xxitlt Norma Evans, 
village. »>n Sunday last.

HANNON

IMMIGRANTS* GRIEVANCES. i MERRITT

SETTLEMENT

’ Roy Dartnell, who has been visiting 
friends in Chicago, has returned home.

T | Frank Beare spent a few days in Buf- 
4 fall» last week.
Î Air. and Mrs. William Lindsay, who 

have been on the sick list, are able to be 
around.

iiinniniâ'it i hred Ralston has purchased the John 
• • ••• a ^ , " 11 t Hannon farm from Geo. .Miles, jun.. and

Mr. an«l Mrs. «». Bartlett, of McCol- ; will take possession in the near future, 
him*, visited their daughter here on i John Glover has purchased a carload of 
Wednesday of last week. . woven wire feeing (seconds), which he

Mr. Arthur Leropman, who has lieen ! is selling at a very low price,
spending a few week* with his parents, j George Heslop had a horse drop dead
ha* returned to Hamilton. while driving to Hamilton on Saturday

Mr. E. 7 -r ha- purchased the farm • last,
formerly k -n as Mrs. Isaac Nelson's. | Mr. ï»uis Baldwin had the misfortune

Mr. Jas. Lampman and wife, of Cam- to break his leg while killing a beast

WINSLOW
»««««♦«»>««» >

Tlie roads are fine now and every
body seems to be enjoying the sleighing.

Air*. E. Nevills, of this place, is visit 
ing friends at Welland this week.

Air. and Mrs. James Weaver visited 
at Mr. William Griffin's on Thursday 
last.

Air. Edward Lee and son. Alva, of 
Winona, made a business trip to this 
place on Friday last.

Mr. J. E. Naergarth, of this place.
I was seized with a slight attack of in- 

flammamtion of the lungs, but under 
the skillful care of Dr. Henning. of 
Smithville. he is getting along as well 
as could be expected.

Messrs. H. H. and E. B. Cosbv attend-

New Publications.

Robert E. L’enry, »1„> lias earned tame 
as a ae.rel.er «Her the North Pole, telU 
j„ the (luting Magazine for 1 ebruary 
how that great quarry must be found, ft 
at all. In a” extremely 
entitled "Routes to the 
-urns ui, the leading expedition* and in 
the light of experience thus gamed he 
. „ut the most feasible routes and
method* for futur.- explorera. The SeltM 
c,.;1 the ( olorado desert is one of tlia 

« fiatu-r tlitv |>hen„mena „f Sature'» qu*l 
4 ■ timking*! Full ,'f «trange adventure, 
j 1 pi-r*imalitv and vigorous Amer-
« je,n spirit i- Mr. Hal|,h !>■ Paine's article 
"* vntitled "Bioneers in Distant Seas.” “An 

Intimate Excursion” is an account by 
Flunk 1’ieslirey of an automobile jour- 
n«»v through the by-laws of Brittany is 
France. Air. Robert Dunn, who has done 
in tlv interest of the Outing .Magazine 
some remarkable exploring of North 
America and adjacent seas, tells in the 
February issue of an exciting hunt for a 
lost crater in the Behring Sea.

The Bohemian for February is bright 
with many attractive pictures and ia 
overflowing with good things to read. 
There are ten short stories, and several 
spicily written special articles. "‘The 
Lure* of the Melodrama,” by Julea E. 
Goodman, tells something of the men 
who write melodrama, the actors who 
play it. the managers who produce it, 
and the audiences which see it. It has 
many pictures. "The Cornell Widow” is 
perhaps the most distinctive humorous 
college journal in America, and in the 
February Bohemian its editor tells of 
the origin, growth and function of the 
Widow. Grace George, in a short article 
entitled "Aly Yesterdays," tells the story 
of her life. The February Bohemian has 
signed to settle the much-mooted ques
tion of whether English or American hu
mor is superior. The article presents a 
good chance to “see ourselves us itlicrs

Fined $100 for Witchcraft.

Toronto, Jan. 22.—Yesterday was sen
tence day in the Sc-sions. For practis
ing witchcraft, Judge Winchester fined 
Ahss Ella Preston, $100, o." in default, 
to serve three mouths in the Mercer, 
and to give a bond of $200 for future 
good behavior. In passing sentence his 
Honor said it had t'orne to his know
ledge that the prisoner was interfer
ing with the peace of several homes in 
the city, ami read from a letter where 
it was said an elderly lady took all 
the money she could get to the prisoner 
for seances and readitwf*
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CHALMERS’ ON
THE MOUNTAIN.!

CONGREGATION MAY AMALGAMATE 
WITH BARTON CHURCH.

Committee Appointed to Deal With the 
Matter— Intereating eReporta Pre-

<r
Fun for Times'Readers

^....-.... ^

HAS 500 WIVES.

A Matter of Taste.
A writer in a I^mdon daily newspaper

• scnt-ad—Presbyterianism Booming in ! is annoyed at the habit of Luiitiom*
— - I of prefacing every other remark with,

j "1 mean to say." Sketch differ,* in thisUpper Hamilton—Officers Elected.

ual congregational meA-

xvns held last 
at vended. Kev.

manner. The itmriviiized man says, “Wo
men are idiots”—bluntly, without a pal
liative preface. The civilized man. with 
his deep sense of propriety. >a\ - , “J 
mean to tay, after all. \yu know, wo
men are all more or less idiotie, don't 
you think?”

the best! Then we did our courting in 
the country lanes, gathering butter cups 
and daisies.

Son—Why, pop ! We go courting in 
the country lanes' just the same to-day; 
only instead of walking we go in autos, 
and instead of gathering daisies, we 
gather momentum.”—Town and Country.

I WITZ HOFF, WORLD’S CHAMPION 
BIGAMIST, HELD IN ENGLAND.

j Has a Chicago Career—Lovemaking for 
Revenue Reduced to Science, Accord
ing to Story of His Exploits.

English

The third
lug of Chalmers’ Presbyterian Church, at 
Mount Hamilton. Hurt Hamilton Incline, 

owning, and was well 
S. Sarkissian, moderator 

oi' l he '-uviixii. presided, and Mr. David ,
(smith ;v vd a, secretary. The report* j
uil indicated growth and prosperity, l u<v Teslimou-ials to » Laiiore Jeweller—
fi’st report was that'of the Session, pre- . Extracted from an advertisement in The 
rented l»v Mr. J. JÎ. Cook, interim tier:; , Madras Daily Mail:
<,f the session. The report staled that 'Tim ring-* are loo murii beautiful j The dog beneath the chevrv tree 
fcince. Mr. Sarkissian Indien Hi* church, faud the s’.une sparkling like the glisten- | Has ways that sorely puzzle me 
viv M. )|. Melvin, of Knox College, hat ; mg sum)

•conducted the services faithfully amirf rho Nevklacr- maJcelh the Bosom Behind, he 
veil amvn-' them. There were added to swe.I aixl scoVheth t-ho savage breast.

nM" r‘ charming to the Per-

The Curious Nag.
A curious nag of New Guinea 
W as aged and spavined and i-kin»y. 
He'd go for a mile.
Then turn ’round and smile.
And onto in a while he would whinny.

The Ambiguous Dog.

the church twenty b\ protessmn and . 
cortificate. and th.erc were remoyou 
death one. and also one interim e.dcr. 
Baptisms, ten. , . .... I

The Managers' report stated that dut- | 
ing the year the church debt. luu. boon j
reùuued D&V). w‘ii, int-rtot to SeP1- *',
1U07, ! caving u halanvn .In. of $011 . A ; 
fente had been erected behind and on one , 
side of the church properly. Mnce the 
beginning of November the .tudent. 
.alary b”1* been increased to An per "eel., 
front that time np to the end of 'he year 
the average weekly collection was W.o; 
during this vear it hau been about *»•■•>■ 
•j-h'i, » aeoitutted for hy the unseason
able weather principally. The board is 
anxious that more of the members should 
adopt the envelope system. The year 
ended with a Wanee of $108.,».

The treasurer's aunual statement was . 
read by Mr. Peter Smith, and was as , 
follows :

Receipts :
Weekly contributions ..............
Collected by treasurer...............

Received* from* Ladies’ Aid...
Received from Sunday school .
Received from Mutual Improve

ment Society
Proceeds of Westminster

veiling people's concert.........
Special contribution..................
Bank interest
Mr. Smith, material for fence.
Carried forward from 1906 ...

The (.‘harms are

The Brooches me lookin' 
lovely, and lastly.

1 h,‘ Prie en h much vht*ip which is 
becoming .to the Pov'kv..'" Punch.

very much

Disbursements:

Lighting and heating .
Sundry fencing.................
Mrs. Lush...........................
Schemes (Missions) ..
Incidentals .................
Payments on mortgage 
Payments on interest 
Balance carried forward. 
Cash ....................................

Mortgage fund :
Balance due on mortgage, Dev.

31. 1906
Interest. Dec. 31, 1006 ............
Interest from Oct. 31. 1006. to 

March 1, 1007. on #950 at •>’ a 
per cent.

Interest from March 1. 1007. to 
Sept. 1. 1907. on $800 at b\2 
per cent..........

Interest accrued to date ( Dec. 
31, 1907) ...........................

Ç542
72 01 j

$ 65 15
30 00

10 00

30 80
13 (»0

1 38
3 00

57 95

$825 86

$220 00
60 >0
16 00 !

00 |
14 61

00 j
350 00

49 17 •
100 51 I

8 41

$825 86 i

$050 oo !
18 58 1

8 59 ;

00 j

10 -

wags a friendly tail : 
Before, his grow! would turn you paie.

His meaning isn’t wholly clear;
Oh, is the wag or growl sincere ?

I think !'d bettor not descend—
His bile, is at the growling end.

—The Children's Magazine.

A Riddle.
There is a thing the which I gain, 

Nor lose at all, yet keep it never— 
Though not to gain it. or to lose.

Buj, e'er to keep, is my endeavor.
To 11$ke this clear. I add a rhyme:
1 umr a clock, the thing is time.

—Puck.

A i

BUT JOHNNIE DIDN'T LIKE
me a dollar?”‘‘Papa, give 

“What for?’
“Oh, just to own.”
“All right, Johnnie. You can own 

the dollar I have in my pocket and , 
I’ll play I’m a bank and keep it for

New York, Jau. 21.—George A. Witz- 
lvoff, the world's champion bigamist, 
who is credited with having 500 wives, 
is believed to. he under arrest at Bris
tol, England. Reports from the police 
of that city say that their prisoner 
gives the name of Arthur Hynes, but his 
description and career fit those of Witz 
hoff.

Hynes nr Witzhoff was arrested on a 
charge of matrimonial frauds. He is 
wanted in many cities in the United 
State*, scores of women being coniplain-

The prisoner has the same hypnotic 
eyes,' the same German parentage, and 
the same knowledge of chemistry as 
Witzhoff. His matrimonial arlverti?'*- 
ments arc worded “no tri fiers need ap
ply." Ilis arerst was brought about hy 
n Bristol young woman who answered 1 
one of his advertisements and then loan | 
«I him $400. j

Witzhoff married a number of Chica
go women before he left the United ■ 
.Stales.

Matrimonial Exploits Remarkable.
Witzhoff is declared by those who j 

are familiar with his exploits to be the . 
most remarkable bigamist that ever liv- [ 
<nl, His knowledge of women i* with- j 
out a flaw. arid, compared, with hi*, slip- , 

| jierv methods, the lovtfmâking of the .
unlamented Johann Hoeli'was a eumber- 

! some and awkward effort. Hoch spent i 
! the best years of his life in ti e nceu- 
! mulntinn of fifty wives, while his distin- 

Foolish Boy. ; guislied contemporary seems to have
pm 11 hoy, who was dressing hy the been able to increase bis list of better 

five, called to his mother in another i halves at the rate of two or three a 
room : “Which foot shall I put this stock- * week at the rate of two or three a 
ing on?" Without stopping her work, i with the l"lit:ago 1 igainfist. the Inve
stie told him to put it on the right foot. 1 making of Witzhoff was directed toward 
Jn a few minutes he interrupted her the savings accounts of the women lie 

j again. "What do you want now?” she married. and once their money was 
i asked. “I want to know which foot the ' t ran* fen red from their keepirz into hi*
; other stocking goes on."—Chicago News, j own the much married dentist sough.

-------- i ureener pastures.
Witzhoff «ame to America from 

Switzerland over ten year* ago. For 
! ,i while he maintained a dental office in 
| Detroit, and met his first difficult x

when the American Dental Association
... ___-11.1m.. tiilnniit -.1

We Have Said
that “FIVE ROSES” Flour is, in every way, superior 
to ordinary brands, but you cannot satisfy yourself 
that the statements we have made are correct unless 
you will test the flour for yourself. If you will dojjjiis, 
you will soon discover that you cannot'buy a better or 
more satisfactory flour than “FIVE ROSES.” Ask 
your grocer for a hag to-day, and you will realize that 
“FIVE ROSES” is, indeed, the flour of perfect quality.

For sale in Hamilton by all good grocers and hy

THOMAS S. MORRIS
46 Wellington St. North

John F. Shea’s 
January Clearing Sale
Is Now in Full Swing

This is the greatest slaughter sale 
ever offered by us to the public. 
Prices rut regardless of cost. We can 
throw a good many thousand dollars 
and still have a generous assortment, 
and we are going to do it.

Bargains in Men’s, 
Bargains in Ladies’, 
Bargains in Boys’, 
Missss’ and Children’s

A glance over our bargain tables 
will be a convincing proof that we 
are cutting the prices of several lines 
of shoes to less then half price.

JOHN F. SHEA
25 KING STREET EAST

I The Paper oa Which “The Times" is Printed 
Is Made by the

r

1 Riordon Paper Mills lmm i

s he 
bed.

Tommy’s Penitence.
‘■.Mamma,” said Tommy, slowly 

kissed his mother before going i 
"I’m sorry I kicked Tow.-er to-da
I won't hurt him any more ; fn............
if you are cross, poof doggies don’t have 
any chance to go to Heaven, while little 
boys go. no matter how many mothers 
spunk ’em.”

Sensitive Subject.
"Spacer out of a job? Why. 1 thought 

he was running a fashion department in 
a woman’s magazine ?”

"Yes. but he caused the magazine to 
lose so many subscribers they fired him.”

"How in the world did that happen ?"
"Why. the lobster headed his column. 

‘New Wrinkles for Ladies.’ ’’-—The Wasp.

When on Tour.
All. my boy, the old «lavs were

y^

TOO TRUE.
Father (severely)—My son, this is 

a disgraceful condition of affaire. This 
report says you are the last boy iri a 
class of twenty-two.

Henry—It might have been worse, 
father ; there might have been more 
boys in the class. "

S
at Merritton, Near St. Catharines

THEY ALSO MAKE BUILDING PAPER AND ARE THE

b
LARGEST MAKERS OP SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA

•r thi 1st of May our head office will be moved from Mer* 
ritton to the Fisher Building. Victoria Square. Montreal.

j

mBAGSAND

FOR

Mardh 1.
......................................

Interest ........................................
Sept. 1, 1907, to- cash, mort

gage ..........................................
Interest
Dec. 31. by balance, mortgage. 
Interest accrued to date...........

$150 0(i
*27 17

200 Oil | 
22 00 : 

lino 00
10 114 1

REASON WANTED.
MEMBERS MAY ALWAYS HAVE 

ORIGINALS BROUGHT DOWN.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Agrees to Opposition 
Leader’s Motion, and the Whole 
Trouble Evaporates—Mr. Foster a 

• Sad Delinquent.
$l.olo 11

Mrs. Inch is President of the Ladies'
Aid Society and Mrs. .1. Mcl'ready is the 
Secretary. The latter lady read the re 
port, the membership is forty, five new 
members joining during the yeav. It
held ten regular and four special meet- i , . ,
ing.*. The meetings are held in the I ol *ome original documents in the 
homes of members. Several teas and

i Ottawa, Jan. 21.—The House of
Commons to-night discussed the ques- 
lion raised by a motion made by Mr. 

j Ames the otiier day for the production

captions were held, and the nmny raised 
was devoted to pay off the debt of the 
church. The society is doing a great 
work for the church, and the ladies de
serve much credit from tin

The Treasurer's report of the Ladies’ 
Aid was read by Miss .McYittie. Re
ceipts $157.66: balance on band $4.41.

Mr. David Smith reported the organ 
debt wiped out.

Mr. Peter Smith read the Sunday 
school Treasurer’s report. The receipts

Department oi the Interior, which he 
was not allowed to see there, and 
which motion the Government de
clined to accede to unless the gentle
man named gave reasons lor nis re
quest to see the papers. The Gov
ernment to-night maintained this at-

Mr. Borden, who opened the dis
cussion with an amendment to the 
motion to go into supply, criticized 
the Government for tneir attitude, j ( 
declaring that they were departing j 
from a practice that has been gen-

: found that he was practicing without a 
I livens. His action was nodded out to 
, the executive hoard of the a**omtion.
! „,vl he was fined $300 ard warned not 
i 1-, repeat the offense. After paying •>*
1 fi„. ,ml pv-mMng to m-i-hvc a «»«■" 

Witzhoff left Detroit- and V is now 
! 5,mno,- l tv tlvn H-irli-rt the eonclnuon 
! that the marrying business offered 
i ouieker and more substantial re urn*
; ,jmi wns to he derived from the use ot ; 
! his drill ar l forceps. .

First Expose in New York, 
i iiu first exposure came after his mar
; viagl to Mr- Philip Parkhilll of New 
| York Citv. Mr*. P.irkhilL a tall, hand 
! some woman, met the dentist *hortl>
I „fter she was divorced from her first 

husband, ami at the end of a few days 
court ship they were married.
Park hill had a son. Herbert, and it 
while the box's teeth were being treat"' 
in a dental parlor on West Forty-second 
streect. where Witzhoff was employed, 
that riie first ' was attracted by the 
striking appearAhcv and apparent re
finement of the bigamist.

Soon after he had won her acquaint 
am-e Dr. Witzhoff told Mrs. Varkhill 
that be was a dentist of ability and ex
perience. and that he was working in 
the Forty-second street office only be 
valise he had no money to establish a 
place of his own. Believing him sincere, 
Mr-.. Parkl.dll allowed him to make love 
to her. and within le** than two weeks 
after they had first met the pair were 
ma vried.

Witzhoff then went to Mrs. Park hill's 
father, who lived in Savville. L. !.. in an 
effort to borrow *3.0041 with which to

Let Us Help Ÿou 

Rake in the Dollars
TlOnr Printing has hist the qualities that lend adrertiiinj 
value to everything you send out—even your letters, 
bills, etc.
%We co-operate with you to attain the results you desire. 
Our type, machinery and “ know-how” are rijhl up-to- 
date. We are ready to answer questions, or to furnish 
information or estimates.
HWe are particular about our promises. They are made 
to be kept. We realize that keeping our promises means 
keeping our customers—and we are just as zealous is 
holding trade as we are in del tine it.
1 Send us your next order.

Î buy from the old and reliable W. E. 
i Murray. Suit Cases, Trunks aoJ Icath -r 
j goods of every description are to he 
! found here, and at prices to suit ex-cry 
| pocketbook.
i We make to nrd°r and rewnir.

W Piiona
• bt inviiitK 1 223

27 MicNAB STREET NORTH

ier's s[>eech as a nimble exhibition of 
climbing down from the attitude pre- 
vioùslv taken in the matter.

Mr. Oliver defended the stand taken 
by himself, showing that he was prae 
rising a well-established rule in his 
department before the present Gov
ernment came into [lower. He cited 
an instance, two years ago, in which 
on request of Mr. Foster, some docu
ments had gone from his department
and had not \:et been returned. ... „ .. . .. „ .. a

Mr. Foster, amid laughter on the | '-yen an office m Bridgeport, t orn. H.l 
Government side, promised to trv and ;<" • hR ,e".‘. ,,s "7,
find and return these papers. ! "" lhl' -”ml' oue*l. «ml her visit proved

Messrs, fliisimlm. Koss (Yale^ari- ‘ «'"ei-sful. With the money t ins sevur- 
boo). Northrop. Maedonnel and Bovce l’'1 h'gannst opened an elaborate of- 
took part in tlie discussion. f've in Bridgeport and was just getting

The motion, having been accepted i established xxhen Che Dental Association 
by the Government, xvas carried with- j èîot «fG’t' hini nga™ u" * *“
out a division

MADE SPECTACULAR LEAP.

Frank J. Constantine, Formerly of To
ronto, Dying in Joliet Hospital.

Toronto, Jan. 22.—According to a <lvs- 
patcli from Chicago Frank Constan
tin;*, formerly of l’oronto, who is now 
serving a lilt- sentence in Joliet Peniten
tiary lor tin* murder of Mrs. "Louise H. 

«11 try, on Sunday last leaped from the 
venth gallery in tin* prison in an at

tempt to commit suicide. Constantine’

life while under extra guard. He brood
ed over the murder ot .Mrs. Gentry and 
over tin* liupelos term «if incarceration 
which confronted him. Before making

were $111.25: balance $0.06. The Super- I ert,l in the Canadian Parliament for I condition is said to be precarious. He
intendant"* report xvas not presented. I many years. He moved that, subject j made his spectacular attempt* to end his

The new Board of Managers' is rom- i to such considerations of public pol- 1  1 y----- --------------- -------rf—*
posed of Geo. McYittie, David Smith. K‘>' ns can be validly urged in any 
Peter Smith. Ed. Hunt and John Bray- i <‘ase' it >•' undoubtedly the right of 
ley. * the people’s representatives in Par-

Ushers—Ahy Hunt. Geo. McYittie. A. i lianient assembled to be informed oi 
Inch. Russell" Kartzmark. Hohert Me- ! everything necessary to exjilain the 
Lend and John Jones. policy and proceedings of the Gov-

David Smitli was appointed trustee, ernment. and for that purpose to have 
to succeed his late father, and Mr. M. 1 an opportunity of seeimr and exam- 
H. Melx-in, the student m charge, was ing nil documents connected with the 
elected Superintendent of the Sunday 1 transaction of public business, anrt 
echool. * j thj denial of such right by the Gov-

Mr. Walter Bab*. President of the Li * ernment justifies the refusal hy this 
brary Society, briefly reported on its House oi further supplies ' to the 
behalf, and asked ♦ li** support of the 1 Crown.
congregation for the society. j ^ Wilfrid Laurier had no objec-

Amalgamation With Barton. | ? ion whatever to the motion. No one
Rev. Mr. Sarkissian brought up the i wcul.(1 deny the rights of members ot 

question of the proposed amalgamation ! Parliament in the matter, and he 
of Chalmers' with Barton Stone Church. con,d not a^ee that any member ha?.
Mr. Sarkissian. who has t.«k«-r. a great be;n refused Ins privilege. Certain 
interest in this matter, and dona a lot ! '-",,les* however, had to be followed in 
af hard work in his pffnri. In iv.inp public interests, ami in ortitr to
about the union the t.vo el,nv. hes. ! '"tsure the |>r<.|>er working of the rie- 
so that the-.- riinv lie aille to have the ' fiartments. \ member desiring to 
services of .1 .ettl.nl nsstnr between ihe ••r'ginnl ilocument brought
them, reported the -te,,, hr hud taken M™?1! ,h* ’«"ï™ ,
to help ‘irwnrd the movement. After « I vrhron his motion was founded. This! 
short distil--ion about ways and means. ':u been done by Mr. Ames,
etv.. tlie following committee „f Indies ' ;!'"ugli he had been asked to no it. 
was apiminteil to find mu tiie feeling of ; r'i" hon member !md ilistumtlv 
lhc congregation on the subject l»v visit- 1 ^tnted that his motion 
ing at the homes of the members = Mes • framed with a view to testing 
dames K. Hunt. Kartzmark. A. Inch,Geo. | r'.Eht of niern.ievs to see origin,tl doc- 
MvVittie. l. McCnadv and do,. Taylor, uments. hut he had not taken the 
thev to act in conjunction with the man necessary rod proper steps to get tlie 

\ ' original documents on which Ins mo-
‘Vn the meantime. Mr. Melvin will con- j b»fed- The moment Mr.

Hr'.,., to minuet to the congregation. A,n'” zave reasons for the production««««» ,o.mg man Ï fine 1 '.'J^ed. thT™. S'r"w d f^com

r,large.________________ the Prime Minister quoted aut.hor-
_ '!"* — T. j ities, shoxving it to be clearly lain
Every Physician Knows I.. I down by the most eminent English

jThe merit of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills is j Parliamentarians that in such cases
the mover should state the reasons 
on which his motion is founded, in 
order that the House might judge as 
to the expediency of complying with 
it. That was the position of the Go\’- 
ernment. and from it thev would not 
recede. For that, reason, he repeat
ed he agreed to the motion.

Mr. Foster characterized the Prem-

Hc then moved t
Now York city, and it was while he was 
hunting for a location that a frieml of 
the former Mrs. Varkhill recognized her 
husband a- the man who had married 
and deserted Miss Etta Randall, of Bos-

Changed His Name Again.
It hulise«|uently was learned that Witz

hoff had married Mi** Randall in 1903, 
and that lie had lived in Some ville with 
her under the name of Dr. (icorge. A. 
Muller. For awhile Witzhoff made his 
New York xvife lielieve that the Boston 
and that he had lived in Somerville xvitli 
patient and that an injustice had been 
done him by the woman friend of Mrs. 
Varkhill. To satisfy herself Witzhoff s 
second wife xveat to Boston to investi- 

I gate the story. While >he was gone the 
I dentist got as many of her belongings

TIMES PRINTING CO.,
Cor. King William and Hughson Sis.

Phones 368 
Business Office

363
Editorial

840
Job Department

others out of the city. On a «-barge of 
fraudulently using the mails Kaufman 
was sent to the penitentiary, and the 
matrimonial agencies in New York found 
hard sledding for several months after 
the exposure.

leap he smiled and nodded pleasantly together as he could and left the city
.i i..... • K..._ .. ...i v i.. « i. ., .i  ix'i* ..«..iff i. ..

been
the

acknoxvledged by every doctor, 'lliev 
not only cleanse the system, cure con
stipation, biliousness and heada«-he, but 
establish lasting good health. Try Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills; 25 cents at all dealers.

Canadian steamship lines report a 
large increase in the Atlantic passenger
fade last year.

to other prisoner* standing liearIn
Constantiin*, who was born in ioron- 

to. xvas taken to Joliet four months 
ago, after lie had been sentenced to life 
imprisonment. The murder of Mrs. Gen
ii-.' occurred .fan. S, 1906. at her apart
ments in La Salle avenue. Constantin**, 
formerly a hoarder at the woman's home, 
fled to Toronto, and thence to Europe, 
after tlie tragedy, and was captured in 
New \ <»rk a year later, when he ven
tured to return to this counrtv.
CRESOLENcTrtilXtPTiC TABLETS

A simple and effective remedy for
SORE THROATS AND COUGHS

They oomhine the germicidal raine of Creeclene 
with tlie toothing properties of slippery elm and lico
rice. Your rirugsrist or from ns, 10c in stamp*. 
Laeautc. Milks Co.. Limited- Agente. Montreal. 401

FOOL MIDDLESEX FARMERS.

Fraudulent Agents in South Part of 
Couhty Have Been Busy.

Loudon, Ont., Jan. 21. —Complaints 
are again being heard on the Lon
don market of the number of fraudu
lent. agents passing through the 
southern part of Middlesex. One 
farmer stated that lie had been “tak
en in" on two" ocas ions by men soiling 
butter color “guaranteed to be harm
less to the consumer of the goods 
and bu re of bringing higher priced 
for the commodity." He paid three 
dollars for the sample case, and two 
days after the parties left the vici
nity. found that the stuff was a con
coction of chemical coloring matter 
and oil. cheaply made up, and useless 
for any purpose.

A complain xva-s made at the of- 
ji<*e of the market clerk this morn
ing, and i-ome action will be taken if 
the whereabouts of the scheming 
ag *nt <*nn be found.

Arthur Nunn was sentenc«*«l at T.»r«m- 
to three year# in Kingston Penitentiary 
for perjury.

Since that time Witzhoff. xvitli a nexv 
name for each victim, pursued tlie career 
of a bigamist. He siudie«l hypnotism 
and the fashions, and. as Johann Hoeli 
declared, "the art of promising." Trav
elling from city to city, lie adopted a 
varying «lisguise. and in his capacity as 
assistant in various «lental offices lie 
met many women. Bending over his pa
tients in the dental chair the young man 
whispered words of love in their ears, 
and seldom did he meet with reverses in 
his conquest of feminine hearts. Always 
it was the story about xvanting to estab- 
li-h an office of his own in somo town 
xv he re lie and his prospective bride could 
build themselves a little home and live 
happily ever afterward that ma«Ie his 
victim* forget the nerve splitting grind 
i the drill and the clutch of the cruel 

forceps as lie worked over their teeth.
Managed to Escape Arrest.

Witzhoff always escaped nr rest in 
spite of the efforts that were niaile to 
capture him. and within txvo years after 
his experience with Mrs. Parkhill the ro
mantic dentist turned up again in New 
York as one of the managers <>f the larg
est and most audacious marriage symli- 
cates that ever was attempted. Twenty- 
seven young men xvere employed to woo 
and win girls and women in the various 
cities of the east, and of these I)r. Witz
hoff and Harry Kaufman, who now is 
serving a five year sentence in Sing Sing 
penitentiary, xvere the star lox-evs.

The marriages xvere arrange»! through 
a "sehatchen/ or marriage broker, and 
as soon after the ceremony xvas perform
ed as possible the husliaiid would get 
possession of the wife’s money and jexv- 
elry and then desert her. Tlie plunder 
was all returned to the syndicate office 
in N>w York ami divided equally among 
the promoters of the scheme. The syn
dicate finally, was discovered by detec
tives working out of the District Attor
neys office, and they, with the aid of 
several Goxernment secret service men, 
arieetcd some of the men aud drove the

TWO INSTITUTES.
Successful Meeting at Stouey Creek 

on Saturday.

A xveil attended meeting of the Stmiey 
Creek Woman's Institute was held in 
Association Hall on th<* after
noon of Satuvjj**.y last. 1 he I’re-ident, 
Mrs. J. W. Beamount, <x*eupi«*d the chair 
in her usual able manner. Miss ( oriuan, 
Yiee-President, fulfilled the tiutie* of 
the Secretary who recently met with a 

y sad bereavement in the death of 
her father, Mr. -L Welker.

After buevne.-* routine Mis* Grey. u«f 
Toronto, xvas called on and gave a de
lightfully instructive talk 011 household 
decoration and home making, illn-trat

her lecture a* *he proceeded, to 
touch on tlie following important points. 
Wall decoration for the different room*, 
the most suitable eta ins or paints for 
the various rooms, window hangings in 
ilifferent style- of bouses, color schemes, 
etc. The close attention paid to tin* re
nia ik- and the demonstrations of the 
fair young speaker shoxred the. inl«*r- 
e>t of the member- in MU- Grey's re
marks and her eff<nt* to instruct and 
please. Mrs. Fcc sentit 11. of Hamilton. 
iea«l a helpful paper entitled “Enrich 
Your Live*." which was a touching 
heart to heart appeal to the member* 
of the institute to enrich their lives and 
home*, by thoughts, words arl deeds 
of love, truth and holiness, and a con 
slant looking forward to the peaceful 
abiding life <*f love and joy in the beau
tiful home above.

Little squares of xvriting paper were 
hnmletl to each one in the audience, 
with a figure on each, and as Mi-* Grey 
cnlleil out a number the hohler «if it 
was expected to give a helpful hint in 
housework or «lecoration. Many of the 
remarks hy the I «dies xvere eye-opener* 
showing that while xve are lor,king far 
beyond us for the great things in help
fulness and «kiiiitine*s. we fail to see 
comfort and beautv of many of the 
humble but useful things around us. A 
taistv luncheon was served to the Wo
man's Farmers’ Institute, by the refresh
ment committee <>f the Woman’s Insti
tute. when speeches and votes of thinks 
xvere in order.

Mr. J. H. McNeilIv made a very ef
ficient «diairman at th« union m«*etin$r 
of the Institutes in the ex-ening. when 
the programme consisted of in*trumen- 
tnl «'lid vocal music and speeclic-*. Miss 
Jarvis, of Stouey (reek, presided at the 
piano, and the Stouey ( reek ouartette 
sang very sweetly the old favorite song, 
“Then You’ll Remember Me.” and sever
al other songs.

The meeting closed xvith the national 
anthem.

CONGO TREATY DENOUNCED.

Resolutions Passed by Reform Associa
tion of Britain.

London, Jan. 21.—There was a meet nig 
in this city this aiteruo<m of the Congo 
Kefoim .Vsociatiun, under the l’resi- 
ilency ut Lord Monks xveil, at which a 
more active campaign was decided upon.
1 in; association |U*»<fd a number ot re
solution.*, denouncing roundly the pro
posed treaty for tile transfer ««f the 
v ungu Independent -Mat.* to Belgium, 
and demanding that the Briti*h Govern
ment proclaim an early time limit with
in which Belgium must produce a plan ut" 
annexation providing guarantee» for a 
complete rexersal ol iliv claims and pruc- j 
ticc» of the existing system, the rcstor- j 
at son to tiiy native-, m their rights, and | 
abrogation of slavery and forced labor. | 
Anoiner resolution says that if Belgium j 
does not adopt such » scheme tlie Brit
ish Government shall appeal to the poxv- I 
t-is for joint action, m the event of 
Uils aj.(>«*.«I jailing, the British Govern
ment, 11 was r«-s«»lved, shall denounce 
the l ongo Independent State as a bar
barous >«ate which (ireat Britain refuses 
t«i recognize, and the British Govern
ment shall notify those concerned that 
any interference with the right* of Brit
ish subjects in the Congo is an unfriend
ly act, and that any u**turbance in me 
vongo involving tin* security 01 Hntish 
possessions will lie suppressed.

1 he resolution* are intended to 
strengthen the hands of >ir Edward 
Grey, «he British roreign Secretary, xvau 
i* only awaiting definite action liy the 
Belgian Goveriiiueul and Chamber uefore 
iiitt rvening.

FELL FROM SCAFFOLD.

Two Laborers Suffer Severe Injuries in 
Galt Factory.

fiait, (hit., Jail. 21. — Two *alK>r- 
i ers, John W alljui and Charles Price, 

while at work this afternoon at the 
Goldie & McCullot h Co.'s workshops, f«-il 
a distance of 20 i«*et to the fk»«n. The 
men xvere engaged in whitewashing 
the *hi[»ping room, and were mi a 
scaffold, when one of the hangers 
broke. Both were very «seriously in-

New Subscribers
for

50c
You can send

SATURDAY’S
TIMES

to any address in Great Britain 
or Canada for One Year.

ONLY 50c

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

GEORGE G. ELUOOTT
Phone 2068 119 KING W.

_________________________ — ___ J

THOMAS LEES
FOR

Very special values in finest quality

Diamond Rings
We are always pleased to have you 

look.

LEES Reliable Jeweler
5 James Street North

2629
Telephone for prompt atten

tion to repairs and installation» 
of Electric and Gas Work of all 
kinds, from 8 a. m. till 10 p. m.

PORTER ® BROAD

Dangerous.
We consider it so. unless we unload. 

Froi to-dav until sold, xve sell car
digans, underwear, mita, cans, leath
er coats, sweaters and all winter 
trood. at cost. Call and exr.-nine.—M. 
Kennedy, 240 James north

BAD BLOOD
•"Before I began uelng Caararetg. I had a bad coio-

Stion. pimples on my la***, aud my food was not 
•sltil it should have been. Now I am entirely 
well, and t he pi mples have a ! I <1 isappea red f rom my 

fare. I rail trnthfnlly say that Vaararels are just 1 
as advertised; I have taken only t wo Imxes of «hero.'* 

Clarence K. Griffin. Sheridan, lnd.

NOW is the Time
To attend to your eyes. Throw away 
those old glasses which make your eyes 
ache, and call on us, and we will test 
your eyes and fit you with entire 
satisfaction.

F. CLARIINGBOWL
Optician

22 MacNAB STREET NORTH

. Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Tarte Good. Do Good. 
Never Sicken. We*ko:i or <iiip.*. ISc 2Se. L«c. Never 
sold In bulk. The cennine tablet *tm..vvi CCC. 
Guaranteed to cure or your money back

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago j: h Y. 6co

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MUIION «OIES

| BLACHFORD & SON.Fasersi Directors
57 King Street West 

Established 1S43. Private Mortuary. 
BRANCHES—Mf, Barton EmI; 412 
Ff'rsuFon avenue north.

MUKWi»»Hk
Ihete tiny Cnpsulita ar
rest In *8 hours without»e.n«n|e?C*.aJel„OEJUmy ]
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NEWS 
RIGHT UP 

TO DATE
WORLD OF SPORT WHAT IS 

GOING 
ON NOW

GALT WON
FROM TORONTO.

Scotchmen Scored Victory in Ad
ded Period.

11 

11

Brantford Was Trimmed by Since e 
—Extensive Improvements to 
be Made at Fort Erie Track- 
Professor Ashley Has Resigned 
From Office.

Galt, Jan. 22— It took 20 minutes' 
overtime to decide a winner in the 
Senior O. H. A. game between Toronto 
A. C. and the locals, the long end 
of the stick finally going to the vis
itors by the score of 8 to 6 last night.

At half-time the visitors led by 5 
to 0, but Galt tallied five in the last 
period to Toronto A.C.’s nil. thus tie- 
ing the score. Ten minutes’ overtime 
was played, five each way, Galt scor
ing one in the first, while Torontos 
tallied one in the second. In the 
fifst five minutes of the second ten 
minutes Toronto tallied two, and. as 
Galt failed to score in either of the 
closing periods, the visitors took home 
the bacon. The teams.

Galt (6)—McKeand, Dennis, Robin
son. Munn, Bromfield, Gilliland, 
Flanagan.

Toronto A. C. (8)—Cochrane. Doug
las. McGowan, Kent, Morrison, Ross, 
Sale. *

Referee—E. Wettlaufer, Berlin. 
SIMCOE TRIMMED BRANTFORD.

Simcoe, Jan. 22.—In the junior O. 
H.A. game here last night the Sim
coe youngsters defeated the Brant
ford junior seven by a score of 7 to 
4. The half-time score was 5 to I. 
The ice was wet. but fairly solid, 
and the game, considering those con
ditions. quite fast and interesting 
throughout. There was considerable 
tripping and slashing in the heavy 
going, and many penalties were hand
ed out. J. Duncan and Johnson were 
Br.'.ntford’s best, while Misner. CribS 
and Brown starred for the locals. Line
up—

Brantford—Duhean. Kimpton. Dun
can. Johnston, Garvin, Black aixl 
Plewg.

Simcoe—Brown. Sherk. McNally, 
Crihb, Misner. Ramey and Gibson.

Referee—Jack Andrews.
LONDON DOWNED PARIS.

Paris. Ont.. Jan. 22—In an O.H.A. 
game here last night between London 
and Paris intermediates the visitors 
were victorious. The score at half
time was 2 to 1 in favor of London, 
and at full-time 5 to 4 in favor ot 
the same team. The line-up:—

London — Pearson. Casselman. 
Thompson. Abraham, Boles. A. Crue- 
liers. J. Cruehers.

Paris—Peebles, Kaulhman. Tinck- 
nell, Kempthorne, Fraser. Lovett 
Gill.

Referee—Livingston, Toronto.

Saturday he drew from a local bank 
$28.000, which represents what he has 
earned there in the few weeks that he 
ha- ridden. Mountain also has $12.- 
000 tied up in the Williamsburg Bank.

New Orleans, La., Jan. 22.—The fea
ture of yesterday’s races at City Park 
was the six-furlong race, which was 
won by Blagg, at 30 to 1, in an ex
citing finish with First Premium. 
Gold Proof, 2 to 1, finished third. 
Lady Alicia, at 5 to 2. won the fifth 
rac«- in a terrific drive from Paul. 
Weather wet. track slow.

The Hamilton Jockey Club Co.. 
Limited, has taken up the option on 
thu track and paid $10,000 on the 
deal. The purchase price was $50,000.

A5HLEŸRESIGNS.
Physical Director of Toreeto Y. M. 

C. A. Has Qait.

Toronto, Jan. 22.—Physical Director 
Ashley, of the West End V. M. V. A., 
handed in his resignation to the associa
tion. with a view to entering the com
mercial world a« a traveller. Mr. Ashley 
came to Toronto from a suburb of Bos
ton. anti has been very active in the 
athletic world ever since he took hold 
of the physical depart ment here. His 
work with the West End has been emi
nently successful in all lines. He was 
particularly active in track and field

It was under Mr. Ashley that l«ong- 
laiat won the Boston Marathon last

j spring.
I WAITING FOR FROST.

On account of the sloppy condition of 
the l.ake Jshore road Claude Pea ire did 
not attempt, the run from this city to 
Toronto to-day. If there is a little frost 
to-night, though, the run will b* made 
to-morrow, starting at I<t a. m. from the 
< it y Hall.
HARTLEY TO WALK IN KANSAS.

Peterhoro. Jan. 22. David Hartley, 
peterlioro’s famous long distance walker, 
will take part in a lug six-day walking 
tournament at Kansas City, starting on 
February 24. under the auspices of tht* 
Missouri Athletic Club. He is the only 
C anadian invited to compel*. Edward 
Va y son Weston and other world-famed 
pedestrians will participate in the event. 
walking 12 hours a day.

2 3 11

2 2 3 

4 4 2

AT PORT ERIE.
Extensive Improvement» to be Made 

to the Track.

Chicago. Ill.. Jan. 22 - Western Turl 
magnates held a meeting yesterday • 
afternoon in the offices of the Har
lem Jockey Club, in the Merchants j 
Loan and Trust Building, and decid- j 
ed to abandon the efofrt to hold a j 
race meeting at Hot Springs, Ark., 
this year

Those present were:—Louis A. Cel- 
la. of .St. Louis, who has interests in 
nearly all the Western race tracks; 
John H. Madigan. of Buffalo, X.Y., 
president of the Niagara Jockey Club, 
which conducts a meeting at Fort 
Erie; Dan Stuart, of Hot Springs, wlm 
is interested in the Oaklawn race 
track ; and John Condon, the sight
less turfman, who owni Harlem, hold
ing the controlling interest in Oak- 
lawn, big interests in Fort Erie, and 
th $ Crescent City Jockey Club, ot 
New Orleans, and in other tracks in 
the middle West.

“The object of the meeting was to 
talk over the decide on improvements 
at hort Erie, where we expect to spend 
about" $40,000 in repairing the old 
plant, said Mr. Condon.

“We four hold equal interests in the 
Niagara Jockey Club, which was for
merly the Fort Erie Jockey Club. We 
will have a forty-day meeting there 
following the Kenilworth meet. We 
also have decided to make the ring 
open instead of a syndicate ring, as 
ha3 been the case in former years. 
We propose to make the Fort Erie 
meeting one of the best this side of 
New ^ ork, and with no one barred 
from booking whose reputation is 
clean, there is no reason whv the 
meeting should not be a brilliant suc
cess. It is a good plant, but needs 
many repairs, which we will have 
completed by the time the races open. 
Wo expect to put about 100 carloads 
of sand on the course, which, mixed 
with loam, should make it one of the 
best tracks in the West.

“As to Hot Springs, we have decid
ed not to attempt a meeting there this 
Spring. The conditions of bolding 
an uninterrupted meeting are not en
couraging. We are not desirous of 
encountering the trouble we had last 
year, and will abandon all efforts to 
race at Oaklawn this year."
SADDLE AND SULKY.

Jockey George Mountain has left 
New Orleans for California. He has 
about made up his mind to quit the 
saddle for good, and will settle down 
in California and go into business.

ICE RACES.
Peterboro Turf Club’» Wirier Meet- 

rag Opeued Yesterday.

Peterboro’, Jan. 21.—1 he winter meet 
of the Peterboro’ Turf t lub was held 
yesterday ou a ekppy track, due to *oft 
weatder and a wn-tam downpour vi 
cold rain, wm<tt mauv it wi» uraégov- 
au.*! to a compara live y «:iua«» cl jw u vi 
c pec ta ton». <ue — » - »a* »omnr
fc. Ml PpUlt, aliUvUfcri fcvujj «*-•
«.eavy, oiava ***x»n^ to t. **>.... a «.^ 
summary :

£.oj pace or trot - 
City Vfuccit, J-. uci.^eil. Port

nitty, Gu**, Mine z 4 2
unit lx., t.. ■ vit cm son, iwl.evjiie 4 X o
iGof, .vivrait*t»e. Numr .4 4 4
-UiU Itiiuie*, t». l-ipac-t, iVtei-

Uoro"...............................................o ô 5
(«oui tey a I'riuc, >t. V eicii. Us^st

mgs  ü 6 6
1 «me 22ti 1-4, 1-4, 243.

2.18 peace or trot —
Gipsy tiirl, J. AlcDoweJ,

t vronto.............. 3 3 2 1 1
Harry l>irect, .1. Loti mg-

ham, Peterboro’................ 1 1 2 3 3
Maud* Wilks, 1. Mew art,

Deseronto ... .33122
(Queen’s Baron, Dr. -Jolin-

eon, Peterboro"...............  4 4 4 4 dr.
Time—2.30, $41, 243, 243. 248.

ON THE ICE AT MONTREAL. 
Montreal, Jan. 22. The winter rac-s*

meet at Delorimier Park was opened 
,f lerdav, with a good attendance. Fol
lowing were the results:

-•3o class pace; puree $400; first di
vision—
Anita, Frank Matty, Syracuse .. 1 
Dick Pointer, W. CkrrY, Pots

dam, X. Y...............................» .. $
AL Patriot, J. X. Noble. Toron
0 **...................................................... 3 2 3
Steel Trust, Joe Coulter, Brant

ford.................................................... 6 4 4
Time—$45 l-» 4.25 3 4, o$4 14 

240 class; second division;' purse $400 
I unfinished 1 —
Lawrence Wilke*, Fred St.

Vincent, Montreal
D-. U Sears, Ogden.burg.
*.............................................  1 1

General Antidote, C. Boucher,
Montreal.............. j

1‘r.irie Well, X.t R,v To
ron|o............................... ? 4 . * ï

1im«—4.» 14. 2il 12, 2.25 14 2-*T 1-2 
E'i!LP*<Vl“": iHir’J $400
Shodoro U Allen, H.rri.vil!,,

®*!! ‘«f* St. Deni, Suu;.; ’ ‘
Mont rail .................. ’ .,

S«ilor Bo,. Alex. Hunter, otlsw. 2 Ï
“rori"* U'r ' X J F,,rhu-h- Mont

lime—2.23 1-4, 22:* |.f.

PAPKE IS GOOD.
He Keecked Out Welter Steatee la 

Fear Reaad*.

| »"-t..n. Inn. 22. Bill Pnpke. of Spring
\ «Her. III., look another »t,p hi, 
whirlwind rareer here !a.| night when 
he knocked our Walter Xljnton. San 
Kranrkro martel, in four mend, of ,, 
hard fighting a. ha, iteen teen in Ho.ton 
for mouth,. Stanton was the surprise of 
the sea«on.

The bout was the main event before 
lhe Armory A. ( . and was scheduled 
* 1 12 round*. Both men weighed
«lo*e to 130 pound* and were in the pink 
«! condition. From the «tart to finish 
it was hammer and l-ng*. with both 
nen determined to end the fight with 
one blow.

Stanton had all the l»e*t of the fir*t 
two rounds. Hi* long range fighting 
simply outclassed Papke. In the third 
l*apke seemed to size hi* man up and 
in the fourth lie went after him. They 
mixed in hurricane fashion, and Stan
ton went down from * short right »n 
the jaw. Hi« seconds thought him 
knocked out and lo*setl a *p4>nge. It 
went sailing over the ring, how ever, 
and Stanton «prang to his feet More 
(he count was «ip. and started after 
Papke like a demon. They mixed it in 
a corner, give and take, when Papke 
*‘iot four rights to the pit of the store 
ach. then turned and walked away. 
Blanton was out. The last round went 
I minute 12 seconds.
DRAW IN MONTREAL 

Montreal. -Ian. 22- Kid Dufie-.ii*. of 
; Lewiston. Me., and -limmy Moran. of 
j New \ ork. went |3 hard round1- to a 
; draw at the National Hub limise last 
j night. That is. the referee devi«le«i it 
j was a draw. but the majority of th««sc 

present teemed ««» ho!«| the opinion that 
i Dufresne should have been given the »le- 
’ vision. f«»r in the last four round* he 

bad much the better of Moran, although 
the New Yorker wa* a* far from being 
knocked out a* Ihifresn*. It wa- not 
the most scientific fight that ha* I wen 
*een here, but i* wa* one of th' fastest 
and roughest. and (lie referee had a busy 
time getting «he pair to break, and three 
or four time* received an uppercut while 
going 5«eSween them.

THE PETERS BEATEN.
At the Brunswick Alley* last night 

a leant from the Westinghouse (Tub 
defeated the Peters quintette by 260 
pit.s. The scores -

Westinghouse.
Mitchell 
Peacock 
Felix 
McKelvy 
Thomson

RECORDS MADE BY 
RACING HOMERS.

As Article of later est to Pigeon 
Fancier»—A deb is Likely to 
be Famed Here.

BAPTIST
SETTLEMENT

1,043 miles in 9 days 20 hours 15 min
utes.

In 1902, Henry Beach, Fort Wayne, 
Inti.. 1,004 miles in 8 days 3 hours 5 min-

ln 1904, Dr. J. Schilling. Fort Wayne, 
Ind., 1,004 miles in 5 days 2 hours 15 

.... j minutes.
A number ot pigeon fanciers have . jn pjoô, L. H. Gilbert, Fort Wayne, 

taken steps to form a homer racing club Ind., 1,003 miles, in 5 days 1 hour 22 
in this city, and a meeting to organize minutes.
.ill w ralM in . d.v or bv Mr.!,,!" '**' W B-it.r PiU.lmrg, IV, 

.. * * I 1,000 miles in 4 dasv Shours oV nnn-
K. Young, one of the prime movers in utei
the matter. Mr. Young has been making ! That of Dr. «1. Schilling, lor 1907, from 
inquiries among pigeon fanciers here, and L0O4 miles, will no doubt stand for
u- ______ . : some time, his bird doing 1,004 miles inhe says that there are twenty five or * p ^ 50 minuS The perform-
thirty persons in the city who are en aîHV of W. Maybury’s bird, “Dan Patch,” 
gage»! in the fancy in this city, and many flying from Denver, Col., to J’ittsburg, 
who followed as a pastime pigeon flying • " distance of 1,325 miles, is.not less
in the old country. He thinks that a nrrftnnc,

.... . , . . , . CANADIAN RECORDS,strong club can lie formed here, and he
-ï.., ..... . , . ... .. • Coming to Canadian records, we vl*!“ ‘ >h*> ■" »r ' lhi, Ik'mmiun h,v, not «ttompt.d long
dian federation be organiz^l. taking in er distances than 000 miles, and after 
the clulis in Toronto. lx>udon. Hespeler. several attempts, with more of less stiu- 
Mimico and other places. we have that of George North, To-

-r. _ r a. ... , . . ronto, with his fine old M va ley cock,The folio»,„E »*,<-!, on ,h, sport ,« f|villx frunl or. III., to Toronto,
from the |ien of Mr. S. Alis»>n. edittir of 6l4 miles, returning at 2.53 p. m. second
the Canadian Fancier, a Toronto month- day. and followed very closely by Gw. 
Ijj E. Newberry’s hen, "Ladybird,” whose

-rk. . e « - - . performance was in 1903, and has stoodTh. .port of p,*~n flymg ... „t ... ,„t |h,„_ „|th„llgh thl. 6I„.
Iieet in Belgium, ii living the national mile station was not attempted in 1907. 
pastime of that country. It is said that The first returns from a station 500

I miles away was in 1894, when James 
j Gardiner, with his bird. "’Jemima Jun- 

of the buildings ior - covered the distance from Quebec 
to Toronto, 508 miles in fair time, hut 
not until the year 1901 was there a 
one-day performance from such a dis
tance. when McGee Brothers. Toronto, 
with "King Edward VIL, flew from 
Danville, III., to Toronto. 514 miles, in 
13 hours 40 minutes. But to Frank

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Yansiekle and chil
dren, of Jeraeyville, spent Sunday at 
Mr. H. Knox’s.

Messrs. .1. and L. 8. Yansiekle and 
wives and children spent Tuesday of last 
week at Mr. D. Shelly’s, at Troy.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bagulcy spent Sun
day at Albert Embury’s.

Mrs. A. Swift, of Paris, spent a few 
days last week in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Yansiekle spent Sun
day at Mrs. J. Wilson's, North Raod.

Mr. R. Shaver, of Brantford, spent 
Sunday at Win. Sager’s.

Orton Yansiekle and wife spent Sun
day at Eli Wilson's.

A few from here attended the tea 
meeting at Lvnden on Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Snider, of Brantford, 
spent Sunday at Erast us Yansickle’s.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Yansiekle and chil
dren spent Sunday at J. Wilson’s, Jer- 
seyville.

Messrs. Wm. and S. Drake are spend
ing a few days at Townsend Centre.

Mr. and Mrs. W. House, of Hamilton, 
spent Sunday in this vicinity.

Mr. Geo. and Miss Flossie Ranseer, of ! 
Brantford, spent a few days recently in 
this vicinity.

Some of the relatives of Mrs. M. Solo
mon gave her a very pleasant surprise 
party on Monday evening. Jan. 13, at 
her home at Cainsville, celebrating her 
8t>th birthday.

Miss V. Miller, of Hamilton, spent a 
few days of last week in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Brook and family, 
of Lvnden, spent Monday at J. Yan
sickle’s.

Messrs. H. B. Miller end Addison Em
bury and their wives and children, and 
Miss E. M. Kelly and C. M. Bagulcy, 
were calling at Mr. D. L. Yansickle’s 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Kemp, of Brantford,
I spent a day last week at Elias Vnn- 
I sickle's.
: A few’ friends and relatives of Mrs. ,T.
| Wilson gathered at her home, North 
j Road, on Friday evening last, and gave 
i her a surprise party in the form of an 
I oyster supper.

Special Sale of 
Trousers to 
Order $2.95

For one week only we offer 
our entire line of $3.50 and 
$4.00 Trouserings at this very 
low figure.

The materials are mostly Eng
lish Worsteds and a few Scotch 
Tweeds, in attractive patterns 
and are extra good values at 
their regular prices. The ex
cellence of style, fit and work
manship, you’ll best appreciate 
if you try a pair. Money back 
if unsatisfactory.

LYONS Tailormg
CO. 114-116 James Nertk

Union Label on every garment

List of Agencies
where the

HAMILTON TIMES
may be hid*

G. J. M1 ARTHUR, Stationer,
Rebecca St, 4 doors from Jame*

one-fifth of the population are active 
fanciers, while most of the buildings I 
have their dormer windows, which ilenote 
a fancier within. Th* extent to which 
it i* carried on may lie known when the 
birds of one province -ent into France 
for literature in one season were over a 
million in number. Wither are our Eng
lish fanciers far iiehind. A special con ________
sign ment was sent into Manchester this j Goodyear goes the honor of his bird, 
past season under rare of one of their j “Wire I11.” covering the same course 
National Vlithe, and was of »ucb size | in II hours 3li minutes. The pertorm- 
that five special trains, numliering eighty j ante of J. Bust in. with his bird, "Little 
cars, were chartered. and contained June.” made the journev fropi South 
nothing but crates of homers for the one i Bend. Ind.. to Tornoto, 4l»6 miles, to tin*

I time of 1.828.20 yards per minute, was 
ja noted one. while -in 1901. our friends,

VINELAND

liberation.

U. S. RECORDS.
The sjHirt in America i* not thirty 

xears old. and of this the first M years 
were ilevoied to short distance races. 
The first incentive to longer distances 
was in 1878. when $1»H> in gold wa# of-

I Met ice Brothers, again shine with ,
! young Iiird record of 308 miles in S 
! hours 11 minutes.
! . fastest speed from anv distance 
is carried off by William Gould, with

,  , . .. , v - ,. , . hl* b«>d Adrift.” fix ing from St
'”"1 to I hr or nr, of ,hr fir.t lord to | M»rv\ lint., to Toronto Wit mile, with 
return from a station 500 mile* away, an average 
The first attempt was made the same J minut»*. 
year, htit the birds were ln*t in the at

Hi! ...
Peter? .. 
Burges? . 
Jitter 
Nemmett

194 151 If* 525
179 153 131 — 463
1 IT 149 104 161
147 I.V 143 420
194 293 211 — OH

831 777 789 2377
Perere

117 IM 131- 401
161 178 167- 50b
im w 146 an
122 147 139 40*
162 132 127 421

692 715 “10 2117

Bled to Death.
Triel to trim a war with a razor end 

severed an artery. The «nly wart «lire 
is "Putnam’s."* which remote* warts, 
corns and calhroane*# in one «lav. Insist 
on getting Putnam’* torn ami Wart Ex
tractor. l«'j* the best.

j SOME SNAP SHOTS AT 
2 SPORTS AND SPORTSMEN

speed of 2.1131 yards per

CHAMPIONSHIP RECORDS.
Following are the championship re- 

cords of the International Federation 
of American Homing Pigeon Fancier* 

old bir.L*-
100 mile* 2.511.87 yard»—1900. \Y. J. 

I-autz. Buffalo. X. Y.
200 mile* 1.893.39 yards -1898. f 

Watchmen. Baltimore* Md.
300 mile* 1.848.80 yard*—1898. 

Rouff. Detroit. Mich.
4«’» mile* |.71 3.8I yard* -1905. Willi ,m 

tom pa. Paterson. N. J.
51:0 mûrs 1.898.04 yanls 1 SUS. William 

J. Lautz. Buffalo. N. V.
•TO mile* 1.812.23 >ard* 1907. Fred 

May. .Minneapolis. Minn.

II.

E.

tempt. Better results were made the 
iidlowing year, tail through *«me mi*- 
imder*tamliiiH of races the record did 
not count. The next attempt was very 
*iicerx»ful. and to O. Donner. Briaiklyn.
N. Y.. i»ebings the honor of having the 
fir*f .Vti-miif H«>mer in America, this 
gentleman s bird arriving home before 
noon of the second da y.

The effort* ir«»m this time on were 
f«»i a one-«lay jierformance. ami the at 
tempt* were many, but not until 1885 
were they crowned with success, when 
T. Fred VioMman. Brooklyn, with hi* 
game bird Ned Damon, mail* 500 mile* 
in 14 hour* and 25 minutes.

While we have been ijealing with the _ t
5»x> miU* journey, longer instance* were ! .0»» miles l..i48.97 yard- IS98. \\ illian 
being snevossftillv accomplished. In 1880. j * «utz. Buffalo. N. X .
Wm Yerrender. Jersev t itv. N. J.. with ; mile*, second day. 5.11 p. m. 1902.
his bird Garfield, voverct a di*tame ,»f | ««*»•»» P^tfr*. l*itt»burg. Pa. 
iyi> mil*» in 2» days, while in 18*2. I. I*. 1.1104 mile*.
iVnnch. 1 levels ml. with hi* «.ml Sl.eri minute* 28 *econd* 190 
dan. made 70* miles in 32 days, while j mg. fort Wayne. Ind, 
that of F_ H. t «never"*. Keyport. N. !.. ' General average
made 725 mile* in 10 days. In 1885. R. ; ^ .................
1_ Hays. Philadelphia. stKvessfuUy av- 
, omplieiied with his game cock Red W »z- 
zie 983 mile* in 12 days, latter on this | 
bird wa* sold for $10».

It was in 1882 that young birds were ; 
first sent to fly home over 250 miles, j 
while the best results of the many at

ond day. 5 hours 50 
Dr. I. Schill-

,rmpt« made ewch year w*nt to F. B«*ant. j \Yelle*ley. Ma-
. . »* __T-.nniint ivf milk- X rill tri» IiDVi

100. 200. 300. 400.

1.394.83 vanls- 1900. Harrv Robertson, 
Brooklyn. \. Y.

National gi'neral averages 100, 200. 
30». 400. 500. on».

1.177.19 yards 1899. t hurle* Rang. 
Staten Island. N. Y.

.2.2 48 yards—1905. F. ( . Hvr.sey. jnn..

Brooklvn. X. Y-. with Tormentor, mak 
, journey of 343 mil.* in to days. [

~|8S5. the first sum* day performance ark. X

Average percentage, nominated bird*. 
8!) per cent.- 1908, Eli Moreon, Nexv-

for longer distance* i* that of 1. >b" 
Gwuhey. Philadelphia, with Lady t.reen*- 
lwir»». 350 miles in 0 hours 18 minutes.

Wain T- Tred rinlloian »hine*. «"h 
h,.Tr.unr.-r -Uttln K,hz.~ eav^nng 
SJI mil»-, rrhnn !«• Ik»" h'- l""n,h' 
nM Mr- ItoWrosn i* upon a,
,11,, fatko, nr tS- Anmrican fancy. .Vi-1 
at prr-nnt .lain hi- l"r-l- *'< cAit-rly 
sought for.

« oming to more recent performance*, 
wc find that mi e* *ame day U a
common occurrence, while 800 and »00 
same day record' have Wen handed 
down to us.

The following performance* from 
longer stages show the rapi.l advance
ment in the sport :

In 18W. George H. tt-overman. Fall 
River. Ma**.. 1JW mile» in 3» day*.

In 188». ^idttev ( oriiett. Bro«»klyn. X. 
Y_ 1J>T2 miles in 11 «lays 7 hours 2 min
utes.

In I9»l„ A. E. Wetdring. Milwaukee,

Young bird* -
1.180 mile* 1.597.7."S yard* 19413,, W

P. Ret t*. Buffalo. V Y.
150 mile* 1.930.95 1904». F.

Thon. Kocliester. X. Y.
200 mile* 1.875.45 1894. P.

t lark. Phihtdelphi Pa.
:um> miles 1.8415 y a rd* 1905. F. 1».

Fetes. Buffalo. X. Y.
■ailes 1.04*0 97 1898. Jat ob

Elierle . Newark. !S’. l.
500 miles 1.191 .30 vards 1904. F. B.

Walker. Buffalo. X. Y.
600 "8 1897. w.

Mr. Menno Hoover, of Rainhaw, Ont., 
j is spending a fexv deiya at Hr. E. War-

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Unnenbank are 
: the happy parents of a young tltugh-

| Miss Annie Albright xvho has be»'n 
working for Mr. A. H. Culp for *ome 

I time is going to work for John Albright 
i in the near future.

Mis» Elsie Grossman expects to return 
i homo the last part of this week.
1 Mr. Jenkins of Belleville spent Sun
day last at Mr. and Mrs. John Houssed, 
of * this place.

truite a tmmlier from here attended 
i the Epworth League rally on .Sunday 
j last.

An entertainment was given at Jor- 
! dan Station Church on Monday night 
; last. Those xvho took part in the pro- 
; gramme were Miss Laura Webb, Mr.
1 Melvin (layman, of St. Catharine*, and 
Miss Hattie TxveeiUe, of Fruitland. A 
good time was enjoyed by. all.

! A number from this locality attended 
; 1 he Farmers’ «ml Women’s Institute 
j meeting on Monday last, which was held 
1 in Campden Hall. A good and profitable 
1 lime xvas spent by all xvho attended.

TRADeTwiTH WEST INDIES.

First Step Registered at Great Meeting 
in Barbadoes.

Bridgetown. Barbadoes. B. W. !.. 
Jan. 21—The agricultural conference 

i which has been in session for the past 
! week in Bridgetown came to an end 
, to-day. Delegates from nil British 
■ West Indian Islands, including ad

ministrators. merchants and plant
ers as well as W. C Parmalee. Can- 

‘ «dian Deputy Minister of Trade and 
! Commerce, to the number of 80, were 
! in attendance.

The address delix’ered by the pres- 
ident of the conference set forth, 

j among other things, that great pro
gress has been made in the new cot- 

1 ton industry, which already is worth 
j $5.000.000 n year to the islands, 
j W ith the view of effecting closer 

relations between Canada and the 
! West Indies, steps looking to recipro- 
1 cal trade was registered.
: This would he regarded as a purely 
I family arrangement, and it was sairt 
retaliation was not feared. The con
ference demanded also improved tele
graph and shipping facilities for the 
West Indies.

Z. W. SCHWARTZ,
Royal Hotel News Stand.

THUS. FRENCH, Stationer, 
90 James fttreet North.

G. B. MIDGLEY, Printer, 
282 James Street North.

A. F. HURST, Tobacconist, 
294 James Street North.

A. A. THEOBALD, Tobacconist, 
358 James Street North.

JAS. BTKENZIK, Newsdealer^ 
334 James Street North.

D. MONROE. Grocer,
James and Simcoe.

Schaeffer. ( roam Ridge. X. J.
lreneral average* 100. 150. 200. 

1A58.73 yard* -1897. Adolph Bnsvli. Sta
ten l»!and. X. Y.

Xational general averages.
1.280.13 yards—1904. Otto Kroger. Pat-

Average percentage, nominated birds. 
83 1-3 per vent. 1905. Paul F. Miller. 

Brooklyn. N. Y.

INFANT WAS MURDERED.

Body Found in Culvert on Queen Street 
West, Toronto.

Toronto. Jan. 22. At an inquest held 
at tlie City Hall last night the jury re- 
iiirned a verdict to the effect that a 
male infant, found in the culvert at the 
«orner of Ohio avenue and Queen street, 
had been delilielately murdered. At the 
inquest last night Chief Coroner Johnson 

! “nd Hr. Harrington gave the medical 
evidence. This shoxved that the child 
had certainly lieen a live, healthy ha lie. 
It was slightly decomposed, hut" could 

j not have been in the culvert long. There 
: were marks on the head that clearly 
indicated violence.

R. B. GARDINER, 
Waldorf Hotel.

JOHN HILL, Tobacconist, 
171 King Street East.

W. R. FLEMING, 55*,.
Barber and Tobacconist^

243 King Street East.

H. P. TEETER, Druggist.
King and Ashley.

T. J. M’BRIDE,
666 King Street East.

J. WOODS, Barber, 
401 Barton East.

H. HOWE,
587 Barton East.

A. W. SWAZIE,
647 Barton Street East.

J. A. ZIMMERMAN, Druggist,
Barton and Wentworth, also VI» 
tons Avenue and Cannon.

H. E. HAWKINS, Druggist,
East Avenue and Barton.

A. GREIG, Newsdealer, 
io York Street.

JAMES MITCHELL, Confectionery 
97 York Street.

A. NORMAN,
103 York Street.

MRS. SH0TTER. Confectionery 
244 York Street.

NEW TROY LAUNDRY, 
357 York Street

S. W0TT0N,
376 York Street

T. S. BTD0NNELL,
374 King Street West

M. WALSH,
244 King Street West

D. T. DOW,
172 King Street West

JOHN MORRISON, Druggist, 
112 Main Street West

The chances vf Ed. Cotter, the Bur
lington runner, going to the Bogtoii 
Marathon race in April are good. A 
number of Hamilton admirers of the 
game little lad have agreed to con
tribute $50 toward his expenses and 
same Hamilton boxers have offered 
to go to Burlington to take part in 
an athletic entertainment for his ben
efit It is up to the Burlington sport- 
ingmen to do the rest. On his form 
Cotter should have a royal chance ot 
landing the trophy and a good per
formance would put him in line of 
th< team for the Olympic games in 
England next summer.

Fred Bart!, the middleweight wrest
ling champion of America, is in the 
citv to-day. He says he is ready to 
meet Conkle’g Unknown at 150 pounds 
at once.

Judge Nelson, son of Harry Gid- 
ding’s Imp. Baseetlaw, is proving 
himself a good money winner out at 
the coast. He started favorite yes

terday st Oakland in the distance 
rase and be»11 a prettv fair sort of a 
field

A meeting of the Canadian Oylm- 
pic committee will be held in Ottawa 
this week to make further arrange
ments in connection with the send 
ing of the Canadian representatives 
to the old country, and it is expect
ed that this meeting will tee the tran
saction of a great deal at important 
business. The British Columbia and 
Manitoba athletes have been com
plaining. being under the impression 
that they are not to be given an op
portunity of qualifying for places on 
th-. Canadian team in view of the 
tec that the ter west is not represent
ed on the Olympic committee. It is 
now given out in Ottawa that British 
Columbia and Manitoba Athletic As
sociation delegates will be invited to 
assist in arranging the preliminaries 
in Canada- This week’s meeting, 
however, will decide as to this point. 
—Toronto World-

SHORT ENDS.
UUk raracnpfc ef S#wt free f*r

mi Near.
IWwtTCt. Ms».. I»« — Allmi Shrubh. 

It. sM-rf Knelt-" !•«•* di-tssn- prvfn» 
.insist msr. w* -I» r-svlnd. hu 
pm-sl I sopsntt is Ih» rnenlrv in 
s ism si PMsdrlphu mil wmk. hops* 
lo mo ss sppttsm* ** trsck 
cosrk in non -I tt- msllnr AionrU-nn 
..dine*, skisbk. fnnn* nr. trying 
to land hint ns stklntn- merh nt Mil 
Items.

Something b«** ra the way of a base-
toll p. Id irai mo Wa- j»» torn *an«l in 
tW Spalding Alt!»» Ijtmr serin— 
-Spalding'. OffirmI Bsmboll Bmord.” 
edited k, Hrnrr t hndwirk. ike -Father 
of Rnseksll- TV book » ewentiallr 
statist inti, hot not «V rat and dried 
kind so often found in tket rlase of pule 
lieatmos Mini of Ike records contain 
rd therein -ill appeal to the old time 
Ians whose «esaorin go bock Jo the nr 
r-—.1— .4 the Natmnsl league is 
1*7» oa the old first professions I associa 
lions — 1*71-

Kasss. CUT. Jss. Whes the sis- 
dsr birxete race closed for the dor st 
lk« p. ra. the teams wera tied at 1» 
railes and 7 laps. -uM* of

Monroe and Morgan, the single riders, 
who had covered 330 miles and 4 laps.

“Chappie ( haw les" " Mc Karlan, whom 
Pittsburg got from St. Louis in exchange 
for Kd. Karger, and who pitched one 
game for Pat Donovan in 1906. ia likely 
to manage Terre Haute next season.

BOTH EYES BLOWN OUT.

Fearful Results of an Explosion of 
Dynamite in Nova Scotia.

Halifax. Jan. 21.—A serious accident 
happened thi* afternoon at Eagle Swamp 
plaster quarry, three miles from Wind
sor. Men were engaged in cleaning out 
an old bore hole, not suspecting the pres, 
ence of dynamite. Suddenly there was 
a terrible explosion, resulting in- John 
McLeod being probably fatally injured « 
and Isaac Brown seriously hurt. Me
thod's skull was fractured, his right 
hand blown off. and he received other 
injuries. Both Broxvn’s eyes were blown 
out. but the probabilities are that he 
will recover.

OASTORIA.
,Iht Kind loi H»t» Atwarc Bought

It^naturalv take# a razor to raise

FEIGNING MADNESS.

Doctors Say the Charlottetown Doctor 
is Not Insane.

Charlottetown, 1\ K. !.. Jan. 21.—The 
second day of the trial of K. U. Brown, 
barrister, xvho is liefore the "‘Supreme 
Court fin a charge of forgery, was taken 
up by the Crown in an attempt to prove 
to the jury that the prisoner was sane, 
the defence I icing that lie xvas in*ane 
and unable to conduct his oxvn defence. 
The jailor, the jail physician ami two 
other doctors testified that they did not 
lielieve the prisoner insane, hut were in
clined to Iwdicve that, he xvas feigning. 
The Croxvn closed their case, and the de
fence will lie heard to-morrow.

The ease is exciting great interest ow 
ing to the extent of the clinic charged 
against Rroxvn. the amounts improperly, 
received aggregating close to S50.000.

G T P WANTS MEN.

Employment for l>o or Three Thousand 
West of Edmonton.

Edmonton. Alta., -Ian. 21.—Within a 
few days between txvo and three thous- 

! and men will be required at Edmonton 
- in connection with the construction xvork 
on the Grand Trunk Pacific section west 

j of the city to Macl-eod Rix-er. 125 miles.

I Foley. Welsh <t Stewart, successors to 
Foley Bros. A Larson, who have the con
tract, will start work at once

A. F. HOUSER, Confectioner 
114 James Street South. 

BURWELL GRIFFIN,
Queen and Charlton Ave.

MRS. SKC0RD,
Locke and Canada.

CANADA RAILWAY NEWS CO,
G. T. R. Station.

H. BLACKBURN, News Agent, 
T., H. & B. Station.

It will pay you to use the Went Col
umn of the Times. BUSINESS TELfi 
CHOKE 368.

WOMEN MUST NOT SMOKE.

At Least Not in Public, Say New York 
Board of Aldermen.

New York. Jan, 21.—Women will, not 
bo permitted to smoko in Xcxx* York 
restaurants ami other public placet*. 
This question Vas definitely settled, 

j for the present at least, by the board 
<*f aldermen to-day when the ordin
ance directed against women smoking 
in public places which had been pre
sented by A Merman Timothy P. Sulli
van. xvas adopted.

swept Into eddy.

Lumberman Drowned Clearing Log Slide 
at Arnprior.

Arnprior. Jan. 21.— While a gang 
of men were employed in clearing - 
the Madawæka log slide here of ice, 
one of tlie workmen, Thomas I.*ne, 
fell into ihe waler. He was carried 
in the eddy below and was not again 
e'*en. Deceaseti was fort y-eight wars 
of age ar.d leaves a xxidow and fam- 
ilv.

The Bankers' A*sociation of W'i 
ha* ngret-tl to advance the city $5 
to tide over the present stringency 

Frank P. Tito* and hi.* *on Biskt 
drownetl off Westport. X. S.. ther 
swamping while returning from the

y
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TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—Mr. J. B. Cree will leave this week 

for. England.
—Mr. W. J. Harris, wife and Master 

E. Harris left yesterday for Europe.
—Mr. Edward Knight and wife will 

sail from New York to-morrow for Eu-

-r-The Melbourne Hotel, Dundas', was 
robbed of $30 yesterday. No trace of 
the thief.

—Mrs. J. Webb. 05 Catharine street 
north, has been confined to her bed for a 
week with grip.

—AM the public school teachers of To
ronto. except the principals, have ap
plied for increases of salaries.

—Miss Lilly Webb, of 15 Oak avenue, 
has returned from a visit to Buffalo, 
where she attended the wedding of a 
relative.

—Rev. George Duff, mission cry. who 
has recently returned from China, will 
address a meeting in .lames Street Bap
tist Church this evening.

—The Times has received a let tor 
from Mr. Joseph Krul defending Mr. 
Lefkovitch for some statements alleged 
to have been made by Mr. Budimir 
Protich.

Do you wear colored shirts?.... 

Have you seen the swell patterns? 

at fifty and seventy-five mils... 

at waugh’s. post office opposite 1

THE THAW TRIAL
(Continued from page 1.)

The Bank 6f 
British North 

America
Established 1836.

Incorporated by Royal Charter 
1840.

Total assets over $60,000,000.

The Barton Street Branch of this 
Bank has removed and is now open 
for business in the new premises 
at the comer of Barton street east 
and Westinghouse avenue.

Special attention is paid to the

Savings Department
Money orders issued and general 

banking business transacted.
BRANCHES IN HAMILTON:

12 King Street East.
Corner Victoria Avenue and King 

Street East.
Comer Westinghouse Avenue and 

Barton Street.

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.—High northwest winds; 1 

fair, and becoming colder. Thursday, ! 
northwest winds; fair and much colder. ;

The following is issued by the Depart- . 
meut of Marine and Fisheries :

Temperature.
8 a. in. Min. Weather.

Calgnrv ............. .. 4 4 ( lear
XX innipeg .. .. .. *8 *8
Parry Sound .. .. 34 32
Toronto ............. .. 38 38
Ottawa.............. .. 38 34 Cloud v
Montreal .. .. .. 38 34
Oiiebee . . .. 38 30
l ather Point .. .. 38 32
Port Arthur .. .. 10 10 Fair

Below zero.
WEATHER NOTES.

I he area of low pressure, which was 
near Lake Superior yesterday, has moved 
eastward with increasing energy to the 

i lower St. Lawrence valley, while high 
, Pressure with much lower temperature 

has set in over Manitoba and the western 
provinces. The temperature is now abovè 

i the freezing |>oint from Ontario to the 
; Maritime Provinces, but a general change 
I to colder weather is indicated.

Washington, Jan. 22.—Forecasts:
I Eastern. States and Northern New 
\ ork : Fair: colder to-night and Thurs
day: f|vsh to brisk west winds.

the

HAMILTON, ONT.

39 MacNab Street,
Two Doors North of York St.

We solicit the accounts of manufac
turers, business men and individ
uals,, and shall be pleased to meet 
or correspond with those who con
template making changes or opening 
new accounts.

W. K. PEARCE, Manager.

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-week* 
ly Times. 50c first insertion*; 25c for 
each subsequent insertion.

BIRTHS
BRYDGRS*—At Mount Hamilton on Wednes

day. January 22nd. 1908, to Mr. and Mrs. 
.James J. Bridges, a daughter.

PETT—At 72 Margàret St. on Sunday, Jan. 
19th. 1908, to Mr. and Mrs. W. Pett, a son.

Mr. Littleton then read the codicil to 
the jury. The codicil, it will be remem
bered. provided a number of bequests to 
lawyers and others to aid alleged vic
tims of Stanford White to prosecute j 
claims for damages against him. and 
for the prosecution of all persons en
gaged “in such awful practices as said 
Stanford White.”

Among those whom the funds ♦ were 
made available were R. Ross Perry, of 
Washington : Dr. Charles H. Pank- 
hurst and Anthony Comstock.

Thaw named a number of young wo
men and girls now on the stage as pos
sible claimant- against White.

Following the reading of the codicil. 
Mr. Littleton created something of

continued. “The blackguard asked her 
to marrv him, and she left her place. It 
is now being talked about in the news
paper offices, and 1 hope to be able to 
give you the name and details soon. 
Please destroy this.”

In several of the letters Thaw spoke 
of enclosing ‘*$100 more for the secret 
service fund.”

Thaw wrote under the name of “For- | 
guson.” in accordance with an arrange- ( 
nient he had previously made, so that 
his name would not be included in the ! 
annual report of contributions.

On cross-examination District At tor- 1 
nev Jerome naked Mr. Comstock if be 
ever got into the 24th street house.

W estern New York: Partly cloudy and 
colder: Thursday, colder in the west por
tion; diminishing west winds.1

The following is the temperature as 
registered at Parke & Parke’s drug 
store:

1) a. m.. 34; 12 noon. 34: 2 p. m.. 34. 
Lowest in 24 hours, 32: highest, 34.

THIS DATE LAST YEAR.
Fresh to northerly winds ; fair and very 

cold to-night.

WORLD’S FAIR.
Annual Meeting of Beverly Agri

cultural Society.

The annual meeting of the World’s 
Fair wa-s held in the Township Hall, 
Rockton, on Wednesday, Jan. 15th. TV 

ir by calling Anthony Comstock to 1 tendance was large and the meeting 
le stand—-his first appearance in the : an enthusiastic one. Tims. |>. Arm

strong. President, occupied the chair. 
XTive-Presidents Thos. TwvNichol and 
Mm. J. Burge-s and Secretary David 
Bell wefer on hand. The secretary read 
the report. which showed the receipts to 
be $2.075.48. and the expenditure $1.- 
034.34. leaving a balance of $441.14. On 
motion of W. 11. Boyle, seconded by 

I Ceo. Harris, the report was unanimous
ly adopted. A hearty vote of thanks 
was tendered to the retiring President, 
Thos. B. Armstrong, and the Auditors, 

! Wm. Wood and John Ireland. It was 
j decided to hold the fair for 1008 on Oct. 
j 13th and 14th. and it will ho open to the 
j world. The following officers and direc

tors were elected for 1908:
Thos. McNichol, President : Wm. J. 

I Burgess. First Vice-President : Anthony 
where ho declared evil men were carrv- i Garrocli. Second X ice-President ; David 
imr on criminal practices. R« Secretary-Treasurer. The follow-

Thaw declared that xvorkmen on build- mg directors were elected: Reuben
ings near these premises had heard 
young girls scream, and suggested that, 
men V sent to watch the entrance t

the stand—his first appearance in the 
case. Mr. Comstock caid he was Vice- 
«President of and special agent for the 
Society for the Suppression of Vice and 
inspector in the post office department., 
having held these position for many

"Do yon know Harry Thaw?” A.— 
Yes.

Mr. Comstock said that Thaw called 
at his office in February. 1994. and com
plained of a party who was wringing 
voting girls. Thaw went into details, 
which ilt» witnesses repeated as far as 
lr* could remember. Mr. Comstock also 
raid he received several letters from 
Thaw.

The witness identified several com
munications from Thaw-, one of the pa
pers being i« diagram of the premises

Toronto, Noon—
Jan. 22. 1!K)8.

Received by A. E.‘ Carpenter.
Sellers. Buyers.
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Tally Cards 
Bridge Pads 
500 Pads 
Game Counters : 
CribbageBoards 
Chess, Checkers • 
Dominoes 
Flinch, Lost Heir : 
Parchesi

; CloKe®Son
k

*1 ,l!
16 King Street West

DEATHS
DIGGAR-At her l.te re.ldence/Wlnon., on 

Tuesday 21st January, 1908, Cyntlne 1
Agusta. ‘wife of Walter E. Biggar, aged 50

V°Funeral Friday at 2 p. m. to Fruitland | 
Church Cemetery.

CULP—Ou Sunday, January 18th, 1908, at 
General Hospital. Winnipeg, Man., Sam
uel Alexander McArthur Culp, L- L.B., ; 
barrister, (of appendicitis), aged 27 years, 
son of S. T. Culp, Littleton, Colorado, and 
nephew of I. H. Culp. Hamilton.

Funeral on Thursday, the 23rd inst., at 
2 p m , from the residence of his uncle, 
Henrv IMru, Township Clerk. Ancaster. In
terment at St. John's Church cemetery, 
Xneaster. Friends and acquaintances will j 
please accept this intimation.

GOMPF.—At his late residence, 49 Young | 
Street on Tuesday, 21st January, 1908, | 
John Gompf. In his 64th year. i

Funeral Friday at 3 p. m. Interment at 
Hamilton Cemetery.

GRANT —At 100 Queen street south, Hamil
ton*. on Tuesday, 21st January, Agnes Grant. 

CREEN.—Accidentally killed, on 20th Janu-, 
arv 1908. Roy Green, aged 38 years.

Funeral from his late residence, corner 
of King and Sanford avenue. Thursday at 
1.30 p. in. Interment at Milgrove. 

SUTTON—At the City Hospital on Tuesday, 
21st January, 1908, Joseph Sutton, former
ly of Hie Majesty's 16th Regiment, aged

Funeral from Blachford & Son's rooms 
Thursday at 2 p. m. Army and Navy 
veterans are requested to attend. Inter
ment In the soldiers' plot, Hamilton Cem-

IN MEMORIAM.
DOHERTY—In loving memory of our dear 

father. J. P. Doherty, who died at Brant
ford. January 22, 1907.
One year has passed, still we mise him, 

Lonely Is our home to-day:
Loving hearts shall always linger 

Round the grave where father's laid.
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COBALT STOCK
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Private wire to Toronto.

A. E. CARPENTER & CD.
102 King Ol. tee!

HAMILTON

Toronto, Noon:
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Dominion ... 
Hamilton ...

1 Nova Scotia

the place. Thaw also <ai«l lie had com
municated with the Secretary for the 
Prevention of Cruel tv to Children, sug
gest ing that a search warrant l>e issued 
and an investigation 1h* made of the 
house, which was located in 22iul street.

ere elected
XX'edge. D. Dwyer. XV. H. Boyle. Daniel 

j XVray. G. IL Mulholland, John Malcolm.
I James George. Joseph Betzner. XX'm. I Standard 
j Sager. Stephen Ni?bet. James NHchol- Toronto 
j son. XX'm. McClure. XX'm. Thompson. XX’m. 
j Menzies. Thos. 1). Armstrong. Chris, 
j Ricker. H. Chambers. Emerson Clement.
: Henry Howard. John McQueen. Morris 

» '■ Shc’hird. Matthew Jackson. John Allen.
‘‘Thaw told me he had lteen followed I R- A- InkJet ter. Malachi Sager. XX m. 

to my office the second time by men ! Cowie. XX ilber Sweet. .1 tines X ansickle. 
who were employed to watch him.” con- ! ( has. Boyle. Sam. J. Plastow. Daniel 
tinned the witness. “I sent several men 1 Badger. James Burt, tl. T. Misener, 
out in the hallway to see if any one (bas. E. Sparks. John A. McDonough, 
was there.” * j A. A. Stewart, Malcolm McDonald. Gen.

Mr. Jerome objected to the witness j * Haarris. Edwin McKnight. James S. 
telling the result of his search, hut it I Henderson. John Jackson. Russell Ire- 
came out in the discussion that no one 
bad followed Timw.

“When Thaw .ante lwrk to see me Ireland. Daniel XVray. 
the third time.” continued 
stock. “I told him _

I

Jan. 22. 1908. 
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Mad Dog Record.
One who reads the newspapers of the j 

j country cannot escape the conviction ! 
j that dog madness is a real and danger

ous fact, and Massachusetts is by no 
j means the only place where this is re- 
j cognized and guarded against. XX'hile 
1 three persons in this State last year died 
the terrible death which rabies brings,

1 the year before there were svn daths 
j from this caus, and it is not reassuring 
. that the grand total of rabies citses en

tered upon the mord last year was 
j 1.170. against the total of 1.988 for the 
year just closed. The trouble not only I 

j remains, but increases. There have been j 
I some new outbreaks of rabies in this j 
: part of the State at Orange, where dogs : 

were bitten in that town and XX'arwiek; 1 
in North field, West XX'othington and j 
Vummington. The collar of one dog j 
which was shot in . Hampshire county ! 
showed that the animal belonged to Tor- | 
rmgton, Conn., which illustrates how far 
a mad dog is liable to run. spreading | 
trouble along the way.-r-Springfield Re
publican.

Steamship Arrivals.

Zeeland—At New York, from Antwerp. 
Furnessla—At Movllle, from New York. 
Lituanie—Ar Llhau. from New York.
United States—At Copenhagen, from New

Montevideo—At Cadiz, from New York. 
Princess Irene—At Gibraltar, from New |

Canopic—At Algiers, from Boston.
Neapolitan Prince—At Naples, from New

Florida—At Genoa, from New York. 
Lieuriar-At Genoa, from New York.
Welshman—AY Portland, from Liverpool. 
Moltkr—At Cape Race, from Genoa.

Mistress—XX"Ity wore you dismissed 
from your last place? Vp-to-date Ser
vant Girl—XX'vlI. I like your inquisitive
ness? Did I ask you why your last girl 
left you ?

Moltke—At Genoa, from Naples.

The young girl’s air was pensive. “To
morrow." she said. “Reginald will eon- 
duet me to the altar. There.” she added, 
smilingly, “his leadership will end.”

I land. James Humphrey, James Mcf'or- 
| mack. R. T. McNichol. Auditors. John

Mr. Com- | 
1 had lieeii unable l 

to secure any evidence. n< the house in I 
22nd street seemed to lie closed. He j 
said he would furnish the names of sev- j 
eral girls who had lieen t lie re. 1 told ' 
him it would lie better to corroborate 
their stories anti we talked the matter 
over some little while.”

Mr. Comstock here identified three

JERSEYVILLE You have been Waiting for This
The XX'omen’s Institute held its Jan

uary meeting on Thursday afternoon in 
iu the home of Mrs. XX'illiam Bishop. A 

___ , ™ . number of ladies were present and list-fr*!”» tr<;m Tb.w. w Jmxag y with int„,sl J,,. ,.x,...||,.nt .,,,1
JT ,,. TkhV “ . pr • • tW" i Irngthv re,Mirt „iv,.n bv tl,.- dH.R.tv
months Wfore .he tr.se.lv. J|£, Myrtle IV.erki... ,".f themonths before the tragedy.

Mr. Littleton first read to the jury 
« communication from Thaw to Com
stock. written in November. 1904. It at. 
tempted to give in detail a description 
of the 24th street house, with crude dia
grams appearing here and there in the 
text.

Thaw declared that one room was fur
nished like a forest. and that secret 
stairs led from it to the room of the 
mirrors. The door in the first room 
was hard to find, the letter declared, 
end there was no escape for the young 
girls who were drugged. Tltaw claimed 
that six or seven “criminal scoundrels” : 
controlled the place and that three or 
four decent young men who did not 
know iif the criminal acts often fre ! 
qnented the place.

“Thousand- of crintee have lieen com
mitted there and many felonies.” Thaw 
wrote, and added that there was a little 
room to which access was gained by a 
door behind a picture.

“In this room. ' the letter went on. , 
“there is a valuable French painting of j 
a woman and of peculiarly infamous sug-
^Tn another letter Thaw suggested that 
plumbers working on a building adjoin
ing the 24th street house might lie in
duced to drop some heavy article 
through the skylight and reveal what 
was below. Thaw also called attention 
to the fact that there was a libel suit in 
Paris instituted by a young woman who 
had been mentioned as posing for the 
picture previously complained of. Thaw 
declared that the houses in 22nd and 
24th streets were “consecrated to orgies 
by a gang of rich criminals.”
’Thaw suggested that one copy of one 

of his letters lie sent to District Attor- 
Bf Jerome, and Thaw also suggested 
that if Mr. Vomstock needed more funds 
to carry on the enquiry he might a-k 
Miss Helen Gould for assistance in that 

V line. Giving the name of a young ac
tress. Thaw described at length what he 
said yas an effort to save this girl from 
“the blackguard." Thaw said he enlisted 

y a prominent man in the cause, who was 
at first loath to believe that such prac
tices as complained of existed, but after
wards was convinced. This man threw 
what protection he could about the girl.

convention held in Guelph. The supple
mentary meeting will lie held on Mon
day afternoon. Feb. 3rd. at 1.30. in the 
vestry of the Methodist C’hurch. At this 
meeting a lady speaker will be sent by 
the Government.

Rev. XX'. 11. Harvey, of Brant Avenue 
Church. Brantford, preached two excel
lent missionary sermons in the Metho
dist Church on Sunday last. The pas
tor. Rev. James Awde, conducted like 
services very successfully in Brant Ave
nue (liurvh.

Mr. XX'nlter Arrol. of Hamilton, was 
in the village last week.

Mrs. James Smith is spending a short 
time with her daughter near Onondaga.

-Misses Bertie Dodds and Xlnggie 
Jamieson, of Hamilton, spent Sunday at 
their respective homes in this village.

XX'illiam Tola ml spent Tuesday and 
XX'ednesduy of last week in Dundas.

Miss Dell Miller, of Hamilton, was 
tlie guest- la.-t week of relatives in this 
village.

Mr-. J. XV. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Patter-on and children. Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Lemon and children, of Brantford, 
were the Sunday guests of relatives in 

I this village.
Mr. M. G. X'ansickle, of Hamilton, 

was in the village this week.
A number from this village attended 

the Township Sabbath School Conven
tion. Iteld Tuesday in Carluke Presby
terian Church.

Mrs. XX*. 1). XXait was the Sunday 
guest of relatives in Hamilton.

A meeting was held in the Methodist 
Church on Monday evening to make ar
rangements. for anniversary services to 

| be held in the church on Sunday. Fell. 
16th. to lie followed on Monthly evening. 
Feb. 17th, by an old-fashioned ten meet-

Me.«rs. E. Portons. L. Konger and 
their respective families, of Pine Grove, 
spent Monday evening at XX*ni. Bishop’s.

OUR REDUCED RATES
For Electric Lighting take effect Dec. ist, 1907. As these new rates 
apply only to those with whom new contracts have been made,

SAVE MONEY
By dropping us a card and we will have our agent 

call on you.

The Hamilton Electric Light 
and Power Co., Limited

Phones 2055-2056 TERMINAL BUILDING,

PONT BE GOLPBRICKED!
Why Sign a Contract for Electric Light?
If you do you bind yourself to pay a fixed charge for a year whether 

you use the light or not.
You don’t sign a contract for water or for gas. XX hy do it for electric 

light!

to go any time 3jg>re you get the be«t and cheapest light.

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
'Phone 89. Park Street North.I H

A Greet Day of Money-Saving.
Overcoats, suits, fur rolies, fur coats, 

hats and neckwear. $3.98 men’s ove> 
coats, worth *7. John B. Stetson $5 hats 
for $2.99. Fur coats at $12. worth $18. 
Men’s suits worth $15 at $8.98. Men’s 

but when he had gone abroad “the j pants worth $1.25 at 79c. Men’s $18 
blackguard got her." overcoats at $12.98. All children’s cloth-
' “Besides four victims I have already 1 ing reduced.—Fra lick & Co., 13 and 15 
told you about, there is another," Thaw 1 James street north

Executor and Trustee
This Company may Ik* appointed Executor and Trustee under your 

will, thus securing you a permanency of office and absolute security such 
as 110 private individual could give, at an expen.-e which is no greater than 
occurs when private individuals are chosen in singular capacities.

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY
14 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO ul"™n

Capital Subscribed...............................................$2,000,000.00
Capital Paid Up and Surplus, Over .... $1,200,000.00

JAME^ J. WARREN.Manacing Director

V THE
Traders
BANK OF CANADA

HAMILTON BRANCH 
21 and 23 King West

Capital - - $4,300,000 
Rest - - - $1,900,000 
Assets Over $33,000,000

This B«nk Makes a

SPECIALTY OF SAVINGS 
BANK ACCOUNTS

A BANKING ROOM FOR 
WOMEN

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 
TRANSACTED

Thursday

$6.-
No doubt when the price of 

these suits and Overcoats drops 
to $2 on Tuesday next there 
will” be a lot of people sorry 
they did not come in sooner.

You surely don't expect men 
of common sense (in need of 
clothes) to wait while others 
carry away such values as are 
to be had here each day. Thurs
day at $6, Friday at $5 and Sat
urday at $4.

Those who choose ^o-morrow 
at $6 will have dozens of Over
coats and Suits to flick from 
that we sold regular at $12 to 
$16. Samples in our two big 
windows. Watch the windows.

AMUSEMENTS

fi DA\in N*xt f riday and
VJ l\ Aw I rn Saturday Mat. and Evg.

LILLIAN

RUSSELL
IN HER RACING COMEDY

WILDFIRE
One of the biggest successes of the

NIGHTS SAT. MAT.
51.50. $1.00. 75, 50, 23c $1.03, 73. 51. 2k

Seats on arJtf.

Next Tuesday Ev’g, Jan. 28 
THE WHIRLWIND MUSICAL COMEDY

FASCINATING
FLORA

WITH
ADELE RITCHIE

and Company of 75 People.
Same Cast ae Seen at New York Casino, 
Seat sale Saturday.

SI.B<>. $1. 75. BO. 2-~k

Hamilton’s Home of Vaudeville

OAK HALL
10 AND 12 JAMES N.

YOU LAUGH, YOU SCREAM AT THE 
GREAT

SEVENOALAS
Wonderful Thought Transmissions by Tele

pathy. Amusing Demonstrations of Hypno-

lle~ ALEXANDROFF TROUPE —o

Russian Singers and Dancers.

9 - BIO
MATINEE DAILY

J
Treble’s Genuine 

Hat Sale
Is Now On

TWO WEEKS ONLY 
Every Hat is Reduced

25%
NEW STYLES, BEST MAKES

$2.00 Reliable for .. 
$2.50 Christy for .. 
$3.00 Christy for
$4.00 Peel for............
$4.00 Stetson for .. .

*150
*1.87
*2.25
*3.00
*3.00

20 per cent, reduction off all 
XXTNTKR GOODS.

Treble’s L
TWO STORES

N. E. Cor. iinj and James 
N. E. Cor. King and John

ADJOINING TERMINAL S 

JULIAN ELTINOE
Murphy and Francis, Minnie Kaufman. 

CMAS. BRADSHAW & CO.
Countesa Roes!. Chlnko. Goldsmith and

WILL ROGERS, MORSE AND ASSISTANTS
Bcnnattograph. Extra Attraction.

Usual prices. Phone 2028. ____

Burns’ Anniversary
CONCERT AND BALL

under the auspices of 
THE 91ST PIPE BAND.

Drill Hall, Friday Evening January 24th
The following talent will take part.
Mr. and Mrs. Faskln McDonald; Miss Find

lay. Mr. McLeod and Mr. McIntosh. 
Admission 60c.

PROF. W. P. SEYMOUR
THE GREAT ENGLISH PHRENOLOGIST 

AND HYPNOTIST.
Will lecture at Y. M. C. A. Hall to-morrow 

evening. 23. 1908. at 8 p. m.
Admission 15c, double tickets 25 cents. 
Public reading of heads and Demonstra

tions free. Amusement and Instruction to 
everybody. Private readings daily at the 
Terminal Hotel.

BRITANNIA S°I
ALWAYS THE BEST IN EVERYTHING.

TO-NIGHT
LEAP YEAR NIGHT.

Ladies take your choice.
To-morrow night couples' race, lady and 

gent coupled. Usual admission to saating 
floor. Balcony 10c.

%=

IRON
Is supplied to the blood when 
you take

Howard’s Beef, 
Iron and Wine

This preparation supplies iron 
in the most easily assimilated 
form anil brings color into the 
checks of those pale, “bloodless” 
people. Sold at 35c per bottle.

PARKE&PÀRKE
DRUGGISTS

) 17. 18, 19 and 20 Market Squars f

YOUR
SAVIN6S

Ought to earn three ani one 
hall per eent.

They will earn that 
much if deposited here, 
and you can xvith- 
draw them at any time.

In addition to that, ab
solute safety is guaran
teed.

LANDED DANKING 
& LOAN CO.

Canada Life Building.

The Finest Rink in Canada.
Tandem Race To-Nltfht

Balcony admission 10c.
Couples' two-stepping competition to-mor

row night.

COKE
American Gas Hoese Coke

$6.00 A TON
CHEAPEST FUEL 10 USB

THOS. MYLES’SONS
Office, 62 King W. Phone 663

POTATOES
XVe have a car of choice

Carman Potatoes
which Xve are offering at

$1.10 Per Bag
! Take advantage of the low price by 
| ordering at once.

THE DUFF STURES GU. im
216 & 218 YORK STREET

Blank
Account

Books
Made in Our Own Bindery

! to your order. Any ruling or printed 
1 heading vou may desire.

A. C. TURNBULL
BOOKBINDER AND OFFICE 

SUPPLIES,
King St. East, Hamilton.

For Pancakes
Buckwheat Flour 
Choice Maple Syrnp 
Rock Candy Syrup 
Corn Syrup 
Sugar Cane Syrup 
New Orleans Molasses

JamesOsborne & Son
12 and 14 James Street South

PATENT NOTICE
Canada Patent, No. 97.114. dated 23rd 

January. 19»*5. granted to John Charles Bar
ker. Leeds, York. England, for

WATtR FILLER
Th« above is for sale, or use. and I am 

prepared to manufacture and furnish the 
article at a reasonable cost.

JOHN H. HENDRY.
Hamilton. Ont.

To Cure a Cold
in a Day

A cough or La Grippe in twenty-four hours 
use Laxative. Kola, Capeieum and Quinine 
tablets. Pleasant to take, have no after ef
fects and contain no opiates. Price 25c. 

We also carry a full line of other cold

Laxa Bromo Quinine.................................. 24>c.
Cascara Bromide Quinine.......................
Laxa Cold .......................................................... *Oc

îind 100 others.

HAWKINS, Limited
No. 1 Market Square

and All Branches

Funeral Designs
of every description made 
shortest notice

(1 King etroot

TENDERS
Tenders will be received by the medical 

health officer until 4 p. m. on • Friday, the 
24i.li ir.st.. for the erection of an addition to 
the present small-pox shack.

Full nartlculars on application to Dr. Rob
erts. City Hall.

S. II. KENT.
Sec'y Board of Health.

Jan. 22nd. 1508.

CORNS! CORNS!!
CASE'S CORN CURE

A safe, sure and reliable remedy for all 
kinds of HARD AND SOFT CORNS. WARTS. 
ETC., removing them without pain or an- 
novance. and attended with the most satis
factory results. Price 2« cents.

PREPARED ONLY BV

H. SPENCER CASE
CHK.MIVT ANI) DRUGGIST 

50 King Street West

Have Your Skates 
Hollow Ground

AT

E. TAYLOR’S
11 MacNab Street North | ' '

CHRISTOPHER’S CAFE BRUNSWICK
First-class diningroom and Quick Lunch : ^ ^ W^Bam Street

H'SK.U,,.-. „<*. GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT

Confectionery stores: 6 and 79 King St. E. R»«* Wiees and Spirits. Case Goods • Specie!


